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STOCKMEN PROTEST
AGAINST INCREASE

•  ̂ ■ -

Will Organize a Commission House of 
Their Own Before They Will Submit ttf 
the Advance in Charges Proposed by 
the Various Livestock Exchanges 
Throughout the Country

-..J

%J

The diversion o f the hog and sheep 
trade to Chicago pending the organl- 

lon o f a producers’ commission 
pany and suits attacking In some 

or other the legality of the Kan- 
■as City Live Stock Exchange were 
tbs more or less veiled threats made 
by committees representing the N a
tional L ive Stock Association and the 
Com Belt Meat I^oducers’ Association, 
who held an all day session with the 
officials o f the local exchange yester
day to protest against the advance of 
12 per car in commissions on hogs and 
Sheep put Into effect Jan. 1. The pro- 

. test was taken under advisement and 
Will be acted upon ,at an early meet
ing of the exchange.

There was a defloiiit rather than a 
conciliatory undercurrent of feeling on 
hot]  ̂ sides, and It cropped out during 
the conference In numerous Interrup
tions and very little mincing of words 
gt times. The stockmen complained 
that the commission men were filibus
tering to some extent and monopoliz
ing the time, although thera.appeared 
to be little ground for the complaint. 
The ground covered was so broad that 
the presentation of facts necessarily 
consumed a great deaf o f time. The 
burden of proof'was thrown upon the 
commission men and the stockmen 
were unfortunately pressed for time, as 
they were compelled to leave on an 
early evening train for Chicago, where 
they will hold a meeting with the Chi
cago officials, despite the fact that it 
Is Sunday. They will then proceed to 
Washington, where they will make an 
appeal for the enactment o f legisla
tion to amend the twenty-eight hour 
law ,extendlng the time for unloading 
stock to thirty-six hours.

Formal Protest Presented
The formal protest on behalf of the 

stockmen w a s  presented by Judge S. 
H. Cowan'of Fort Worya; attorney for 
the national association. It is as fo l
lows, after reciting the appointment of 
the committees authorized to treat 
with the commission men:

These committees, representing these 
organizations, acting under the direc
tion of»the|r respective associations to 
«¿rry  out the purposes of the resolu
tions; therefore. In behalf of these or
ganizations, submit the following;;

First—W e protest against the ad
vances In commission charges and ask 
you to give due and reasonable con
sideration to the fact that in making 
these advances as our agents you 
have, without consent of your princi
pals, increased the price of your com
missions above a customary prevailing 
maximum price of twenty-five or 
thirty years, which you could not have 
done except by combined action; nor 
woldu you have done so unless you 
believed that your principal must pay 
the higher commission demanded by 
you, if he sells' upon your market, 
whether he likes It or not. WllTle the 
advance applied to only part of the 
live stock sold, the power existing to 
make the advances without the con
sent of your principals, at what time 
may we not expect this power to be 
exercised to advance commission 
charges on other live stock, should you 
succeed In this? Whether you acted 
upon the ground that It was necessary 
In order to meet Increased expenses of 
your business, or upon the ground that 
you believed the charges which were 
advanced too low, In either case, the 
motive Is to make more money. I f  you 
can combine t6gether to take without 
your principals' consent, more money 
out of their business, you must expect 
as a necessary conseriuence their 
combining to prevent the exercise of 
such a jH)wer.

We believe thnt the long established 
customary charges are the best evi
dence that they are not too high, and 
that your power by combination to ad
vance them is little evidence that they 
are too low. I f  you abandon the 
standard of what custom has fixed as 

reasonable commission for selling 
iiogs and sheep, we are equally Justi- 
led  In disputing your right by custom 
lo  the commission charges "made for 

ling range cattle. I f  you raise that 
which you consider too low, naturally 
in addition to opposing that advance 
In case o f conflict, we should attempt 
to secure the reduction of that which 
we believe to be too high, as well as 
to prevent other abuses like double 
commission between the producer and 
the buyer o f feeders.

Second—We wish you to consider the 
Importance o f the point, that If we 
shall find It necessary to have these 
markets declared public by law. and 
reasonable regulations provided, in 
order that we be able to transact for 
ourselves the business of selling or 
buying live stock, which you are doing 
for us. and to apply to congress for 
the legislature for such regulations, 
that necessity and action will be on 
account of your own action In produc
ing the necessity.

I f  by the establishment o f Independ
ent commission companies, your busi
ness should be crippled by the reduc
tion o f commissions, the necessity and 
moving cause will have be^n what In 
our t Isw  Is the injudicious exercise of 
the power which you believe you pos
sess.

Third—We wish you to consider that 
if  our protests are unavailing, and you 
continue to maintain these advanced 
commissions, the very existence of 
such a power In your hands over the 
bnainesa o f your principals Is a men
ace to their welfare, and on principles 
o f self-defense you must expect all of 
them to resist the exercise of that 

' power by you ot any of them.
Our resolutions and protests, we 

fiops you will not vonslder as the Idle, 
pessive expressions of a handful of 
nnwerleaa farmera and atockmen. who, 
nfter making the protests, go on and 
submit to whatever exactions are Im
posed, but are the expressions o f the 
united western live stock Interest, who 
must all stand together for what they 
deem to bs right.

Wa hops, therefore, that you will see 
your way clear, and find It to yeur !■- 
tercet as well sa ears, to discontinue 
the advance ogcnmlsslon rbftrgj-«. a*»d
adJn^ m stt»"  tow 'T fi*»*

the sale o f live stock as same seem 
to need a remedy, and thereby continue 
that good feeling and business rela
tions which have heretofore existed be
tween the producer and the live stock 
commission man.

The relations o f business confidence 
between you and your principals are ns 
Important to you as to us. 'Wle ex
press the hope and expectation that 
you will approach the subject o f de
termining what you shall do with that 
fact in mind.

Wool Growers Heard First
The local exchange having rescinded 

Its advance on cattle commissions, tUat 
portion of the controversy was ellthl- 
nated. There remained the charges on 
hogs and sheep. The delegates from 
the National L ive Stock association ̂  
spoke for the hog producers, wlille the 
delegates from the Wool Growers' asso
ciation handled their own end of the 
matter, the Wyoming association being 
represented by President Wilson, who 
Is also vice president of the national 
body.

Dr. Wilson, addressing the conference 
at the morning session, said that the 
sheep men did not come with guns and 
clubs to enforce their demands; they 
came with an olive branch and hoped 
to meet the commission men half way. 
The commission men, having heavily 
retrenched their expenses, the wool 
growers thought the old rates shoujd 
be restored, and other wool growers’ 
associations will assist the cominlssion 
men to reduce their expenses.

The sheep men ridiculed the claim 
of the conimission men that there was 
llttlo money In handling that business 
and urged thnt the business should be 
concentrated so that a profit could be 
made, If the business was being carried 
on at a loss.

This argument was advanced a num
ber of times during the conf^^ence, the 
commission men claiming that they 
were handling hogs at a very small 
profit.

T. J. Raman and Frank Cooper pre
sented the exchange side of the con
troversy.

Mr. Kaman contended that In 18S6, 
when the present rate of |6 per car was 
established, the commission business 
was In a chaotic condition. The com
mission men organized and based their 
charge on a rate of 10 cents per head 
for sixty head to the car, the usual 
number at Jhat time. This number has 
been Increased. Labor has advanced. 
The packers who charge no commis
sions have the best men they can hire 
and the commission men must compete 
In the market of brains. The rates are 
not as high as any other concentrated 
business, according to Mr. Raman, who 
contended that graffi commission men 
charge |8 per car for grain, produce 
men from B to 10 per cent of the value 
of the products they handle, reaLpstate 
men 2^ per cent commissions, etc. Mr. 
Raman produced figures to show that 
in 1886 hogs to the number of 2,264,000 
were handled, while In 1905 only 248,000 
more were handled, and, notwithstand
ing this fact, 732 fewer cars were re
ceived, and on top of this commlsslooo 
were 14,400 less than twenty years ago. 
Mr. Raman also argued that the com
mission men's market is scattered and 
divided between Kansas City, Sioux 
City, Omaha, St. Joseph and other 
points, while at Chicago, where the 26 
rate prevails, the market Is concen
trated and the hog market Is constantly 
Increasing, having shown a gain of 
1,500,000 last year.

Frank Cooper argued for the com
mission men along similar lines, though 
he was less dlstwised to conciliation. 
He declared that he had seriously con
sidered the proposition of fixing a $10 
minimum cattle charge. He did not 
see how It was possible to reduce rates 
and gave It as his opinion that the pro
test of the stock men would not be 
favorably considered. He for one re
quired very excellent proof that the 
charges were unreasonable. He said 
that none of Ills clients had made any 
complaint.

President Mackenzie Talks
President Mackenzie, speaking for 

the National Live Stock association, 
took a firm stand lii addressing the 
conference. He touched upon the va
rious arguments which had been ad
vanced by the commission men.

" I  must say that I have not heard one 
feasible argument," he said, "to make 
me feel that you are Just in raising 
your charges. I f  we had felt that your 
minds had been made up and that you 
would not give weight to our protest, 
we should not have been here today. 
Several gentlemen have testified that 
they get their hogs handled by other 
firms for 14 a double deck and 12 for 
a single deck car. That means that 
you can get 60 per cent of your charges 
for the office work alone. Twenty years 
ago remember what sèrvlce we used 
to get. We got good service; those 
men were as conscientious and as hon
est as you are. Today some of your 
practices are intolerable. What have I 
to expect If I  send a car of feeders 
here? The rumor Is that range feed
ers are largely sold to scalpers and re
sold to the countryman, probably 
through the same commission houses 
that made the first sale. Commission I men generally do not pay as much at- 

I tentlon to weights as they should. We I pay you for this service, not to send 
some boy or irresponsible person to 

i look after the weights.
1 "Now as to your retrenchments. .For

merly you fed the stockmen and others 
' a'ho brought stock to this market, 
i Many firms had six to eight solicitors. 

Tou sent telegrams broadcast in e f
fecting sales. W »  did not complain 
when you cut o ff the meal tickets, for 
the practice was Undignified. I am 
told that a fair estimate of the saving 
made in the three Items bf meal tickets, 
solicitors and telegraph tolls would bs 
tS,M«,00«. Not astlsftsd with Uist. you 
increase the oar rate on hogs tS., I f  
you bad Mrt receded 
n a a i'dlw» eattb '

would have put another 21,600,000 Into 
your pockets.

"W e do not come here In a spirit of 
threatening. W e thank you for your 
courtesy and hope you will recede from 
your action. I f  you do we will all 
shake hands and feel good. I f  you do 
not. wd must devise some means of 
protecting our own- interests.”

Mr. Mackenxle read a telegram from 
Thomas M. Potter o f Kansas, reading 
as follows:

Protest against Increase In my name. 
It Is an outrage to stockmen. Stand 
for the old rate or a new association.

President Ames of the Iowa delega
tion was a bit sarcastic in discussing 
the claim that there was little money 
in the hog business and that the com
mission men handled it as a matter of 
accommodation.

"I have not seen any Kansas City 
commission men who look starved or 
depleted.”  he said. " I f  you are losing' 
money, turn that branch of your busi
ness over to somebody who wants It 
and can make money at It. W e want 
you to make money. There are plenty 
of men who can make money at the 26 
rate. ITou can quit the hog business as 
you have quit the sheep business."

Judg# Cowan’s Protest
Judge 8. H. Cowan, the general coun

sel for the national association, made a 
brief but vigorous speech In closing the 
conference, in which the threat of a 
new commission house, to be organized 
l>y the stockmen, was made more o f 
less openly, along with the probable le
gal proceedings to tcsit the power of 
the exchange to make the arbitrary in
crease In rates.

"The supreme court of the United 
States,” he .said, "when It decided the 
stock yards case, held that the reLon- 
ableness of charges did not depend 
upon the percentage o f profit made 
by members. It held that the charges 
which were customary were the most 
reasonable. When charges are fixed 
by concerted action, or advanced In tlio 
same manner, they are not customary 
charges. One man has testified here 
thnt he made 65 per cent on his cap«- 
ital, but he had a small capital. An
other man might make very much less, 
or even lose money, with the same 
charges. 'Would it be reasonable to 
raise the charges to tho point where 
every man could make money? Figures 
have been given here to show thnt ex
penses have run all tho way from 75 
per cent to over 90 per cent of the 
gross receipts, but salaries of members 
of tho firm and all expenses have been 
Included, so what does that prove? It 
you for.sake the standard of custom, 
you will justify others In doing tho 
same. I f  this l.s an open market and 
we could organize an association to 
handle our stock, do you believe thai 
charges would have to be advanced? 
There are some who think thnt wo can 
organize such an association and do 
bu.siness here. A test of this matter 
may be made. I f  the railroads had not 
advanced their charges three times 
they would not have hod the*^ntro, 
versy on their hands they have today. 
This matter may result In bringing on 
more loss than the profit to you will 
be. We do not «want to be driven to 
organize. Don’t force us to the at
tempt because you think we cannot 
help ourselvtis. Possibly the legality 
of your action and even of youF asso
ciation In some of Its relations might 
be made.”

The conference broke up with the 
hasty departure of the visitors to catch 
a train for Chicago. There was a feel
ing that the visitors had not been per
mitted to set forth their side of the 
case adequately, but no outright pro
test along this line was made. The 
sheepmen were much more conciliatory 
than the shippers of hogs. The latter 
were outspoken and threw very few 
bouquets at the local commission men. 
Those who took part in the conference 
were:

For the National association— Murdo 
Mackenzie. Trinidad, Colo., pr«*sldent; 
Secretary T. W. Tomlinson of Denver; 
Judge 8. H. Cowan, attorney; William 
J. Todd, Maple Hill, Kan., chairman isf 
the committee on stock yards and live 
stock exchanges; C. M- O’Donnell, Bell 
Rauch, N. M.; A. E. De Rlcqles, Den
ver; W. F. Davis, A‘. 8. Daley and W. 
H. Murdock, 8t. Joseph, Mo.

For the Corn Belt Meat Producers’ 
association of Iowa— L. Ames, Buck
ingham, president; H. C. Wallace, Des 
Moines. ,

For the National 'Wool Growers' as- ■ 
sociatlon—Dr. J. M. Wilson, Douglas, 
Wyo., vice president; George 8. Walk
er. Cheyenne, secretary.

For the Knn.sas City Live Stock ex
change— F. G. Robinson, president; C. 
O. Bridgeford, J. C. Swift, Frank Coop
er, F. O. Forrest, T. J. Eaman.—Kan
sas City Journal.

GARFIELD DENIES 
PROMISED IM M UNin
Commissioner Contradicts the 

i^ackers’ Statements

SPEECH EMPHATIC

Testimony Is Directly Opposite 

That Given by Prominent 
Beef Packers

CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 21.—Commis
sioner Garfield on the stand today eni- 
plmtlcally and repeatedly denied hav
ing promised tli9 packers iinnnmlty 
and declared he had said nothing to 
warrant them to believe he would keep 
the information obtained from the de
partment o f Justice. He positively de
nied the testimony o f Jese Lyman, 
former president o f the National Pack
ers' Company; Edward and Charles 
Swift- and Thomas Connor, Armour's 
superintendent.

Denies Promise of Immunity
Edward Morris, Edward Swift and 

Arthur Meeker, representatives, re
spectively. of the packing firms o f Nel
son Morris & Co., Swift A  Co. and 
Armour & Co., have all testified that 
Commissioner Onrfleld told them that 
his department had the power to com
pel ii.formation If they refused to give 
It willingly.

Mr. Garfield on stand Tuesday de
clared tl^at he had never made such a 
statement. He also denied that he had 
ever promised Immunity to the pack
ers. saying that the only protection 
thnt had been luomlsed was protection 
for their confidential figures. This, ho 
said, had been given them, and al
though the average of these confiden
tial figures had been given In the re
port of llie commission In the beef In
quiry, Individuals had not been re
ported and Ibeir names bad not been 
given.

He also denied positively tlinf be 
promised that all Information would 
be regarded as confidential; He also 
denied that he had at any time said 
anything regarding an oath In connec
tion with the investigation.

President’s Letter
Attorney John 8. Miller read the 

letter of President Roosevelt to Attor
ney General Moody, which was authen
ticated some time ago by the attorney 
general. This Is the letter which de
clared that the department of corpora
tions and the department of Justice 
were working together In theTieef In
vestigation. Attorney General Moody, 
wbui 2b ChJbag* setne time sge, »4 - 
tnlfted that the letter had been «rritten 
by the Prealdent, hut claimed that the 
statement of collusion between the de- 
partmfintB wag IncorrecL

latter o f {Tie Prealdent to Attorne.v 
General Moody, Mr. Miller offered It 
In evidence. The district attorney ob
jected.

"This letter Is Immaterial," declared 
District Attorney Morrison, "it la 
written by no person who could bind 
the government. ’The President cannot 
bind the government more than anyone 
else. He Is the highest officer of the 
government, but still he Is only an o f
ficer. The letter Is not written umler 
oath and Is merely hearsay. I f  it In 
admitted into this case we could have [ 
the right to cruas-examliie the PresI- I 
dani upon it."

I.«gal argument os to Uie adinlssl- 
blllty of the letter continued at some 
length and the court finally ruled the 
letter admissible.

Cattle Doing Well
Jim McKaskett came In on tlie yards 

from Decatur. Wise county, where be 
resides, and In which county he breaits 
and feeds cattle, Friday and was look
ing around sizing up the heft of 
things, so as to find something that 
would do to lake home with him and 
fill up with good feed. He Is a promi
nent man In his line up In Wise coun
ty. and knows the business In all Its 
Intricacies and can sise up good stork 
upon sight. Cattle, range and every
thing connected with stock are doing 
well, and there is no doubt that any 
one can see and without being u 
prophet or tenderfoot, predict good 
limes for cattle ahead.

CAnLE EVOLUTION
HAS BEEN FOR BEST

W . H. Fuqua of Amarillo Ad
dresses Bankers

QUALITY IMPROVED

Addition 81 Railroad Facilities 

Promise Benefits of For- 
ei(i:n Markets

Addressiiig the convention of bank
ers of the Seventh district. In session 
at Fort Worth Thursday, on the "Fu
ture of the Cattle Business in the 
Seventh District,” W. H. F’uqiia, pres
ident of the First National Bank of 
Amarillo, said:

"The cattle business In northwest 
Texas has undergone a rapid evolu
tion. Happily the changes and ten
dencies are all for the best, resulting 
In a higher grade of cattle and in
creased profit to the owner.

"The long-homed breed snd free 
range made their appearance together 
and naturally made their exit at the 
eame time. The vaet public domain 
that belonged to the American bison 
until a quarter of a century ago, was 
regarded ss best adapted to the long
horn on account o f its shifty, hardy 
constitution. The long-hom was sup
posed to come next to the buffalo in 
possessing qualifications of taking 
care of Itself amidst the rigors of 
winter and the acarelty of grass. In 
the early days of the cattle business 
on the plains ths Hereford snd short
horn wars regsrdsd as too delicate a 

to Uuivo anNMllorod and nn-
wltls

the warmly clothed Hereford dlapelled 
this delusion and tha lon|r-horn bagan 
to go. The plains cam now boast o f a 
grade of Hereford. Durham and Polled- 
Angua breeds equal to the average of 
any state In the union.

Smaller Range, Better Cattle
"AH these years that the herds have 

been Improved In grade, the range 
tracts have been reduced In size. Now 
and then a rigorous winter or a short 
grass .crop came along—a real 
blessing In disguise—and taught 
the dear lesson of providing 
feed and shelter to meet the ernrr- 
genclea of extreme ctimatie conditions. 
■Thua was developed the stork farmer 
who has become the hone and sinew 
of upland Texas. He dls«'Overed that 
the rainfall that spread upon the 
plains a perennisi carpet o f verdure 
eurnished sufficient moisture for luxu
riant and profitable crops o f kaffir 
corn, mllo maize, millet, sorghum, 
oats, rye and other forage crops. This 
diversification of crops and the for
mation of a aolld business basis solved 
the probiwis of the cattle Industry on 
the plains and have been arrived at 
under conditions that stamp tha cat
tlemen of this district as pioneers 
worthy of all the honors that belong 
to those who biased the way from 
east to west In other sections.

Experimental ttage Passed
"The experimental stage In stock 

farming has Just passed and farmers 
from central and eastern Texas and 
other highly developed agricultural 
sections of the country are lemming 
of the wondrous stock and farming 
country o f the plains where climate 
Is delightful, seasons good, soil rich 
and land is yet cheap, and they are 
coming from all directions to populate 
the country, subdivide tbe land and 
further unfold its diversity of re- 
sourcos.

"Amid the developments attendant 
upon Increased railway facilities. In
f lu ì of w u lth  and a dtroam of |mml- 

cgnlo

steady procesa of evolution toward the 
goal neurest iierfection In which wo 
find It In the most advanced stock and 
farming states of the MissI.e.sIpi)! val
ley.

••Smaller farms, lH>tter slieltor, more 
feed, a higher grade of cattle, less 
risk and greater iirofits are taken from 
the unnual register of the cattle cou- 
dittons 111 the Seventh Bunkera' Dl.-,- 
Irlet.

Outlook for Future
"In entering upon the question cf 

forecasting the cattle hidUBtry, there 
are some advantages claimed that 
strongly appeal to the cattle raiser and 
feeder. In the first place, our elimate 
senson.s and soil combine lu making 
this a gi'eat cereal and grain produc
ing section, and what more naturally 
follows than that the country can feed 
its crop of cattle and more If 
we hud them. Iowa, Kansas and Mis
souri will soon lose the market for 
their corn that has been annually oon- 
aumed by the thousands of Texas 
grass cuttle. When grasing and feed
ing cun be done at home, the economy 
and net profits that accrue are too 
patent fur discussion. In addition to 
our forage and cereal crops that In
clude all the staples unless It la In
dian corn, we lay broadside to the 
great cotton belt (which, by the way. 
le encroaching Into the southern ter
ritory of thlB district to oo flourish
ing a degree thnt few dare draw the 
line of Its possibilities.> The by
product In cotton seed will be at our 
doors practically without the expense 
of freight charges. Rsatern mille can
not take seed from ui as freight 
charges would preclude an eastern 
movement. With the existence of thee*' 
conditions, we have the longest term 
of fattening grass, the most abundant 
supply o f forage ond grain and the 
cheapest access to the cotton by
product of nn.v large cuttle producing 
section of Hie United Stales. It la In- 
dulglng III too Baiigiitiie a perspective 
to say that our future ns a feeding 
section will rival In Importance and 
extent that of raising and grazing cat
tle.

Intelligent Effort
"W i' have In the development and 

advancement of onr catlhi InterPHl the 
advantages of scientific experiments 
that many slalt's of recent years have 
been iiTakliig. Onr cwUlcinen are full
ing Into the vanguard of Intelligent ac- 
tlon'and are bi'comlng aludcnts of their 
business. Instead of starving a steer 
through one season and regaining his 
loss the next, and waiting until a four 
or five-yt'ar-old furnlslics eiiougli 
frame to fatl*-n Into beef. It has been 
ilemonstratcd that it never paya tu 
allow a calf-or a one anil t wo-year-ohl 
to hsie flesh, lint the largest profit anil 
the least risk lies In pushing the calf 
Into an early iniirket at one and two 
years of age, so as to put It in the 
class known as ‘baby beef,' thereby 
commanding at all times llio highest 
market price and idacliig the fliitslied 
product In the grade where there Is a 
steady iiiid uninterrupted deiiiiind. The 
conditions of the plains country are 
especially favorable to the ‘baby beuf,’ 
and T look for a universal adoption ot 
tills metliod o f fliilshliig.

Railroad Faoilitias
“There 1b Inoeparably linked with the 

future o f our entile industry assureil 
additional railway facilities thnt will 
place lia closer by rail to foreign mar- 
kets. The Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad will soon make Galves
ton Its HuiiUierii terinliins. That road 
Intersecting (he heart of this district 
will lend eiicouragcinent to flntslicd 
cuttle products by n'diiced freight 
charges and shorteiiing the route to 
the destination of our grain and meat 
output. Conteniplated extensions In 
the nortliw<-st of this sunie great Sys
tem will place this section on the only 
line of railway dlagoi^lly triivi'rslng 
the continent.

Opening to Paoifio
"The I'liniige In the Callfuriila route 

of the 8atila Fe system from the 
niountaiiiH of Colurudo to the Llano 
Kstucado plains of Texas will write a 
new clm|it*>r in our future i-attle In
dustry. The prices of cattle ami hogs 
uti the Pacific coast are higher than 
In the eastern inarketa. The Panhandle 
of Texas will be 000 miles closer to 
that market by railway after the com
pletion of tho ‘Helen cu toff than any 
other extensive stock producing coun
try. It has been officially announced 
that this 'cutoff will be completed and 
the new route In operation by July I  
of this year. This process of evolution 
In the cattle business towani lilglier 
standards Is accelerated by increased 
railroad facilities, illvcrslflcat Ion of In
dustries and a better apprci-hitloii by 
our eastern aiul northern neighbors of 
our devcloiilng resources.

"Thus will adviiiifuges accrue In a 
general way by being placed on the 
Haiita Fc main line to the coast so 
that tens of thousands of travelers will 
feast their eyes at all seasons of the 
year upon the largest unbroken, fer- 
Ule prairie on the western hemisphere 
su'd murk the contrast year by year as 
they witness the small registered 
'herds winding their way slowly o 'er 
the lea' surrounding slmded lawns and 
liuiidsonie homes.

"In tha iieopllng and developing of 
the empire vastness o f Texas my sec
tion o f the seventh district was left 
till the Inst, it would seem as If a 
wise Providence left It in apparent 
barrenness to Illustrate the scriptural 
truth of ‘the first shall be Inst and the 
last shall be first,’ The ( ’alebs and 
the Joshuas o f the older lands have 
been with us. They have made up 
their reports. They have told the host 
o f hoineseekers and Investors o f our 
twenty-five Inches of ntinual average 
rslnfall at Amarillo., They have noised 
sbroad tbe wonders of the youthful 
giant of the plains with her three 
trnnsi'niitlnental railways and marked 
her strides toward commercial pre- 
emlnenie. They have studied the con
ditions favorable to the growth of 
cities and found those eondllloris to 
exist at Amarillo. They have found 
the cattle Industry more prosperous 
along the side of other Industries than 
when It wne the exclusive Industry of 
the country. And In a word snd upon 
the whole, they have pronounced what 
they found ’good.’ "

Cattle Doing Well
C. V. Rmlih, a young stock farmer of 

Tarrant county, who resides at or near 
Axle, came Into town and visited tha 
stock yards this week, and was In 
a pleasant humor bocause, as he said, 
"Every thing was going on all right. 
My father sold out his 1,000 acres and 
moved to Azie to go Into the mercantile 
line, but I have stuck to the farm and 
stock raising. The fire that burned 
up a latge lot of gross In January out 
with us, reached me and burned off a 
small portion of It. The young grass Is 
coming shesd fast and the next cold 
spell. If we have one, will have to be 
awirt If it gets It befors my cattle do. 
It has been a remarkable winter aa far 
as the weather has been concerned, and 
the llBsards ahe seboling around lively 
Just ss If there was no such thing os 
winter. Gross Is good and cattle doln.i

THE EEVER TICK 
A PEREECT SCOIROI

t

More Serious Menace Than Boll WeeviC 
Depriving Northern Breeders of a Mar< 
ket and Affording Germany a Pretexf^ 
for Discrimination Against American 
Livestock Industry

The cattle tick, cariying Its pluguo 
of fever. Is tlioiiglit by many to be a 
more serious menai'e to the progress of 
the Boutli than the boll weevil. That 
may be uji exaggt'riillon; at all events 
It cun be no bt'tler tliiiii an npproxl- 
matloii of the truth, since there Is no 
precise data with which a cuiiiparlsuii 
«’oiilil lie Instiliilcd. Hut it Is assured
ly the caus***if a Iri'iiiendmis loss to 
the south, estimated by some at 2160,- 
000,UÇ0 amiually, and If the 'damage 
It does be addl'd to that whh'b cmin'S 
o f the iiresencc of the boll w«'evll, one 
has a total which would be a calamity 
to a I'oiiiilry less rich In rosources 
than the south Is.

The south bi'came aroused to an ii|)- 
preclullve seiise of the IkiII wecvU'.t 
inemice only afti'r It had HUffered ii 
loss that would have Iniiioverlshed any 
other section of Hi*' I'luiiilry. It has 
hecti <iulle asitnril.y In awaking to 
the coiiHeiiueiii'i'H of lhi> cattle tick. 
Hut at last It scciuM to tic arouseil. It 
has calleil on l)ii> govcrmiii'iit to niai;e 
war on the catllc tli'k. Just as it cuIIimI 
on the govi'inmciit to make war on 
Its Other Invading enemy, the holl 
Wi'cvll. Anil the govermiii'ld will re
spond to tills appeal, ss It dl<l to the 
othi'r. (Congress will make an appro
priation of perhaiis 2U)0,0U0 to epahle 
the scientists In tiie ilepartmciil of ag- 
I'lcultnre to lend In the war of exler- 
niliiiillon. No one Is fnntaslic enough 
to hellevi' that vli'liiry I'aii h«' won In 
a yi'iir.^^or that the amount that will 
ho aOT^Pi'loli'd hy this congreHS will 
be sufTli'leiit, Hnl iicitlicr congress nor 
the departmi'iil Is willing to lielp those 
states which have shown no lilsjiosl- 
tlon to lielp themselves, anil as sev
eral of the stales have given no legis
lative recognition to this imiltcr, the 
federal govarnmenl will not lie called 
On fit this time to wage the battle 
along the whole length of the iinaran- 
tlnu line. The iinaranline line extends 
across the country, In an Irregular way 
from east to west. Tin' plan of cam
paign Is not merely to shove this 
whole line south ward. The lltiks will 
he driven southward at those points 
along Ml*' Hill' where the slates hitvc 
iimiilfeHle«] a disposition to cii-iiperate. 
Also thev will be drivi'ii noiiliw'ard 
when the same iiHsIstiiiice Is given. 
1'hc qnariiiilliied secllnii will llins lie 
narrowed. It may be in soiiie In- 
stniici'H for tlie plan lias bei'ii pro- 
iioniici'd feasible bolh by Mecrelnry 
Wilson anil Dr. .Melvin, clilcf of Ilic 
hnreaii of aiiiinal indnstry - Itial .the 
licks will be ilrlvim from a single 
county, sniTonnded W  all sides by In
fested couiilli's. 'rinil county will be 
relieved of the iiuaranlliii', so that, 
after a time, the qniiraiiHiie line. In
stead of being a zig-zag across tha 
country, may be n sui cessliiii ot loops, 
parabolas and even circles.

Texas fever Is an ancient inalail.v. 
Veti'rlnarlans have followed Its his
tory to a period backward to lb,' 
middle ages; Inclocd, tlicy think II was 
lirought to this ronntry by lliosn 
Kpanlards who made their settlements 
In the gulf slates. Hut these scleii'- 
tlflc geiiUenien came to no ngreemont 
as to Its causes until 1H1I3, when it wii.< 
di'iiioiistrated beyond the hope of cavil 
that the fever was priVlnced by |iara- 
sltes living within the blood cells of 
these' ticks.

This discovery, of course, led lo 
curative experiments nlotig dirrere:it 
lines, anil this Involved n study of tin' 
tick Itself. 8lnce then the life history 
of the tic'k' liiiH Is'eii written, so tli it 
any war waged for Its extermlnallon 
jiroceeds with the cerliiinty of si lciice. 
The twdiit of the cycle taken by science 
as the beginning Is a tick I'ngorgeil 
wllli blood ready to lay her eggs. At 
that period she lonseiis her holil on the 
animal anil drops to the ground. A ft
erward. at an Interval varying from 
four lo eight days in sfinnner and 
from two weeks lo lliree in the au
tumn, she deposits her eggs, the iinni- 
ber varying from 1,500 to 3,000, the 
number being largely conlingeiil on 
the I'iciniess of the cow's Idood with 
which the tick was nourished. Then, 
huving fulfilled her mlMsIon, this fe
male lick shrivels up ami becomes an 
atom In the winds. The eggs develop 
Into seed ticks In from two weeks to 
six, the period being dependent on the 
clrcumslànces of temperature, molz- 
fure snd soil. These crawl upon grass 
blades, weeds, Hlinihls'ry snd fence 
posts to wait for an aiiinml to pass, 
and when that linpiiy event occurs 
they attueh themselves to the animal 
and begin the mission of a parasite. 
I f  no animal pass witlila certain time« 
-—and tills Is the fact that makes fhelr 
exiernilnalloii possible—they die of 
starvation. They are so tenacious of 
life, however, that In summer they will 
survive three or four months without 
the nourishment o f an animal's hlood, 
but In winter—especially If It be .a 
severe one-ihe life period Is much 
shorter un/ler the ssme conditions.

The fever—Texas fever, to use the 
misnomer—results from a iwraslle with 
which the tick Inoculates the animiil. 
This fever causes death "In from 10 
pi-r cent of the chronic to 90 per cent 
of the acute cast's.''' Thinking the evil 
conseqneni e no- more than this, there 
was great rejoicing when a means of 
Immunizing cn4tfe to this disease w.as 
discovered. That was In the "long
horn" days. HInce then the south has 
lieen prompted by (C worthy aapiratton 
and forced by necessity, to raise grad
ed cattle. Thereupon It discovered that 
the fever was not the only evil conse
quence of the tick. It has been deter
mined by means of microscopic mathe. 
mattes that one tick will take from a 
cow five grains o f blood In four or five 
days. How many ticks a cow will har
bor ordinarily Is a question which 
seems not to have been Investigated 
with the same painstaking p«tleni;e, 
though August Meysr, who lives near 
flhreveport, exclaimed somewhat bit
terly the other day that he had seen 
"half a million" ticks on a elngle cow. 
But It ■ *........................ -

ticks will yield ns tribute to them from 
600 to 7U0 pounds of blood.

This Is a tremendous devltallsatlon. 
The consequences are of three degreetl. 
Sometimes It causes death from ex
haustion, or at least m^ke cattle so 
Irifrated previous to other maladies, ' j  
SunietliiieH It emiicliites them to such 
extent that they arc scarcely worth 
the cost of slanghler. But always H 
ImiMitrs viliility, iiiukes them less fe -  
priHlnctive, iiiid so retards the fatten
ing of them that it hua been estlntsted 
that It lOHis "from one-fourth to a fas 
rent iimri' to 'make beef In the south 
than 11 does in thoae sections whoe% 
the lick does not exist."

This Is pi'i'haiHi the most Immediate 
of oconomli' consoquenres—this handh 
cap that southern farmers are und 
III their I'fforls lo make beef In coin- 
lietltlon with the cattle i-aisers of othig 
sections. The mildness of Its cllmntq, 
the excellence of Its pasturage and tli# 
avallahillty of cotton seed meal ar* 
ailvuiitagi's that arc more than neutral
ized by till' i>resi'iice of the tick. Thens 
are other Imiidlcaps, of eourse. Milch 
I'ows Infested by the ticks yield lesf 
milk, ('little from the quarantine Itns 
sell for less, whether they are Infested 
with ticks or not, and such precau« 
tioiis are required In shipping cattle 
Iroin below the line, that the cost t f  
transportation Is greater than other- 
wiae It would be.

Dr. Mi'lvlti remarked during tho 
hearing before the house agrlcultur.U 
committee that this matter of eradi
cating eallle ticks Is not a sectional., 
one, though the ticks are confined to a 
sei'liun far below Muson and Dixon’s 
line. It Is national because it de
prives iioriherti breeders of a market 
and ih'canse Hie presence of the csttlo 
tick In tho south and the consequent 
fever made the pretext which served 
Uermnny when It had occasion to Jls- 
crlmlnate ngulnat the Ibni IMmIi  ht« 
dustry of this country.

Heveral <w the south«rn«(% wkd at
tended the conference last week 
thought the most aerlous consequence 
Is that tills menace to the cattle indus
try retards the practice of dlverslflca- 
llun, which because of the spread ot 
the boll weevil, is becoming essential 
lo the prosperity of that section. Even 
a more rocoiidlle consequence Is that, 
as a result of Hie puiiclty of cattle, 
snulhern liinds will not receive that 
fertlllsj/tloii which they ought to have. 
Wlieu.Jone considers the multitude ot 
conseiiui'iices. Indeed, which must fol
low this handicap on the southern cat
tle raising Industry, the decloratlon 
Hint this Is Hie greatest menace to the 
progress of the souUi seems not so 
great an exiiggeratlnn—If one at all — ' 
that of first one might be Inclined to 
think It is.

'file  ticks cun be exterminated. " It  
has been learned from the study of 
the life history of the rattle tick,” It 

I was asserted In a bulletin rec'ently is- 
(sued by the department of iigricultute,— 
V'and from the fact that this tick In-”  
fesis iiastnres only transiently, nevov 
pi'rmiiiieiitly, and will not mature ex
cept oh cattle or equlnes, that ita e «-  
t.ernilnatioM Is possible.’"  ( ’ o-operatliui 
Is esseiiHul, however, and It Is for this 
reason thnt the department desires to 
liilsrest not only the stock raisers o f 
ths Infected states, but the govern
ments of those states to take measu;|HS*'' 
toward this end. The campaign for m 
while, at least, must t>c largely odu- 
ciiHonul. Htoi'k raisers must be con- 
l<'IRHT AD —THE FEVER T IC K S .... 
vinced first that the ticks can be e.x- 
li'rmliiiileil anil then taught how to do.
It. Afterward they must be spurr^ 
Into the necessary effort. The depart
ment will attempt to accomplish thus* 
roHults. '  ^

CATTLE GO FROM
HERE TO CUBA^

The market at Fort 'Vorth dnusd*^ 
srekers after good atuff from far anAiHr- 
riear, and among the urrlvala the 
few days waa J. D. Neely, a '
handler of shipping stuff and a rnwS'ii’"* 
her of the firm of Maupin 4k NeMy, i 
porters o f live stock to Cubsa poU 
He purchased 172 head o f fkt bs 
which he will ship to Mobile and f  
there to Havana. Bulls, he snyc 
equally as Well as steers and for at 
the same price. The trade Is tete i 
but will be better In May aafl,
Just after the Spanish war M g 
did a fine business, shipping s *  _  
as 600 milch cows at good i^pegL' 
cow Is allowed to be killed n» N 
she will bring a calf, and the diif. 
butcher stock are so high—from 
28 per head— that the profits o rg  
duceii to such an extent that It 
quirea ctoae buying here to makg I 
'J'here la no duty on stock oattl» 
lering Cuba. He will go to Ban 
tonlo In a day er two and will *"- 
buy oeveral cars o f thin bulls tK « . 
will feed In Mobile before 
"W o have," he said, "a  brisk t r » ^  
of Mobile now for Cuba, and tt i  
only thirty-three hours to m ake’ 
trip. Mobil# has Improved wa 
ly In the lost few years and 
places that you kitew when yt„ 
there last, many of them.' hai 
appeared and new onee have ■ 
their placea That old landmark 
to all old southerners,' tke 
Houss, waa burnWd and a new 
hotel will oocupy Its site. The old 
Is recovering some o f her ante«! 
Importance and will soon hemMij 
most Important ports on the 
Oulf coast. Pine lands a n  
for 24d an aon  and hundreda 
from the north are buying up a M  I 
Hlng the pdufftsir. our prinetpsU
ply o f c a n lecp m M ...............
s la s lp it lA i^ T a  
of a s td r le  ai»
<dd-

yea

fedkn Aâabainai,i 
end "
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WHISKEY
A FULL pUTS $3:20
■ f  WE PAV EXMESS CHAR6ES W

wtwniMwiy««> •»
(M  «m M nurtu «• Ifcowcon^
rooRfua M n u s  M
hayner private stock rye »0»
E m . «mi •• will W  th. «xpr«* 
cMnn. Tw It h*« v^r doctof test 
It test It my w«y yw ny«- •* V”“
Seat Rod It «11 fIfM «"d lA* P“>vit 
md Met wMikcy you ew 
iMtm. eiuo it Mdt t. M it 
fvf txD6osi iwl yovr 93e2o 
«•I to pTMiptfy

EARLY SEASON
IN TERRITORY

At our dlitniery. one ol 
the l»r«e«t end best 
•qeipped la the world, wo 
distui en «verosre of 9.S80 
Valloos of PURB WHIS- 
w»v • day. When yon 
boy HAVNBR WHI8- 
KBY, Hroes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
•ssnrlny yon of perfect 
parity and savlngr you the 
dealers* biir proflts. HAY- 
NBR WHISKEY Is pre- 
ictibed by doctora and 
«sed In hospitals and by half a mOllon sal> 
laded customers. That’s why YOU should
try It. __.wsniPotni insausT ownam

THE HAYMER DISTILURO CO.
■T. LOUIS, MO. ST .PAUL. MINN.
ATLANTA, «A. DAYTON, 0.

Seders for Arts., Cal^Ool., Idaho, Uont., tier., 
. Mrs ,Ore., Ueah, wash., or YVyo., inn«t be 

ea the Mils Ofset tkTarorde.eeby ssrauMPas 
PaiB, o ise Rt la n  tot eis.ae by i « tM «T  raarau.
DitmAanr, Tbot, O. EsTaBusHSD Iddd. 
Ufa OdSHM $d00,l)00.00 Paid la FnH.

-WATER FOR STOCK 
GEHING SCARCE

Odeman Oonnty Ranches in 

Need of More Bain

"My rnnch," aald Chris Parson« to 
«  Teleitram roporter, “ la situated eleven 
miles from Coleman City, In Coleman 
dbunty, on Hoards Creek, and 1s in as 
•ood a section of the county as Is to 
tM found. We have been aufferltiK for 
■Lock water ever since last August, and 
of course the range as far as grass Is 
concerned Is not as good as It should 
be. 'The fact that there arc no wells 
and windmills Is the fault of the peo- 
ple. of course, and they have awakened 
to a realisation of this fact and are 
making preparations now that will re
lieve them In the future to some ex
tent of this trouble. A dam has been 
thrown across Hoards Creek and this 
will furnish a lake with n large capac
ity for water. However, at this time 
we have the place for the water, hut 
no water, so we w'ill have to wait until 
the rains come In sufficient (luanttly 
to fill the lake. We ha4 a rain lust 
Monday, but only a light one, not 
enough to put out stuck water, but 
•Ufflclcnt to put a season In the 
(round. The rain fell slowly and was 
aoaked up by the ground and did a 
world of good, more In fact than a 
very hard downfall would have done, 
for in the latter case, the ground being 
dry, the water would have run o ff Into 
the creeks and ravines at once, there 
being no sod to hold It, and the earth 
would In consequence have received no 
material benefit. Cattle are doing 
fhlrly well, and a.s the whiter l.s so 
aear over and the now grass and 
weeds will soon be on hand, we have 
no fears for the future. The calf crop 
was all dlsiKised of. as the market was 
■o good liMrt year, so the people are 
not crowded this season. There Is not 
much stuff to come to market. A lot 
Of rough feeding Is being done, but 
■till ali are not doing so. Our people 
have a good agricultural .country and 
ratee lots of feed stuffs. Kaffir corn 
being one of the main standbys.

Farming and High 
*nood farming land has gone so

f*--- lllgh that It no longer pays to grass
cattle on It and In consequence lands 
are being rapidly transferred to the 
bands of farmers. Speculators are also 
buying up large bodies o f land and 
propose to colonise It or hold for an 
advance In price after the farmer has 
Improved. Raw land Is worth from 115 
■to 120 per acre and cultivated from 
126 to 140. Renta are also too high 
to admit of raising cattle, ns much as 
$6 an acre being asked nnd readily 
paid. I bought a tract three years 
ago for 110 an acre and sold It recently 
for 126. You see In this case the man 
and the price met. and resulted In a 
transfer. With all Us drawbacks. Cole
man county Is In good shape nnd the 
people are facing the future with con
fidence nnd believing that this year 
will prove as satisfactory In every way 
ae tbe last.

Turning to Stock Farming 
"Stock farming Is becoming the 

common avocation of most of the peo
ple down In Lee county," said C. C. 
Rouse.” nnd we believe that we have a 
good country, for it la to be made 
successful. While the lands probably 
may not be as much talked o f as the 
fhmous black lands of this part of 
Texas, yet they yield on an average, 
year for year, just as much, and then 
we have lots of^apen timber country, 

oak, which gives good grass even 
during mild winters like this has been, 
and good protection from the cold. 
There Is a good deal of open ransre 
yet that is free to anybody to run hla 
mttle on. and this Is o f advantage to 
those like myself who still work In 
the cattle business. 1 live In Lexing- 
tjm and mix my business, raise cat
tle. feed and follow with hogs. Yes, 
t ^  a considerable nhipper, have 
ahipped probably forty cara of stock 
thie peat aeason.

Our agricultural people have Im- 
ppoved their stock to some extent and 
will go Into the Improvement busl- 
Mes to a greater extent now that they 
jmve a market and have lound out that 
It pays better than the old way. You 
*my aay that we down In Lee county 
«  m the procesaton to stay and will

material and
mduatrial proeperity of our great «tote.

Worth haa had 
me good eenae and energy to build up 
■■■ Ereat a nwrket for all elaaaea of 
■Rock ae she hae end all Texas ought 
to feet grateful to jier for the benefit.

Fat Stack Show
.-S ' * e'ected eecre-R*ry of the Fort WVnrlh Fat Stock Show 

M  months ago, but who had been 
ler knrtructlona of the Live Stock 
*ihause, employed in other buetnese 
Jtoun charge of the office of eec-̂  

a * i  have active control 
Tho buetasM o< the Fat 

yuabed peruevec- 
“  by all ooueeraud 

t F sH

Plenty of Rain a?d Cattle W in
ter Well

Chl«knsha, I. T.. has many fine 
stockmen and good fellows, but R. C. 
Harris Is the e<iual o f any In geniality 
!iiid reudhiesH to meet the questions of 
a reporter and give willingly all the 
Information he can relative to the cut- 
tic and other Interests of his section 
of the Territory. %

"Everything Is very quiet,” he said, 
“and stock Is wintering as well as 
i'ould he expected. Everyone of courss 
Is roughing their cattle, unless they 
have a lot on feed for the market, 
when, of course, they full feed. Corn 
Is what I am feeding to a string, ami 
as corn Is a fine crop with us. all stock 
farmers use It principally. Colton sceil 
meal Is most too high thla year any 
way for most of us.

Cotton Brings the Cash
"I have about five thousand a<TOs 

In my pasture and most o f the farinlng 
done on it le by rentera, who plant 
cotton mostly, because It produces c ash 
more readily than anything else In the 
crop line. Moreover, cotton has bec;ome 
almost a necessity for stockmen who 
feed on accjount- c>f the good feeding 
qualities of Its l>y-i)r<)ducts, meal ami 
hulls. Corn, however. Is one of our 
prlnclpnl crops and overages about 
forty bushels to the acre. We had a 
fine rain Monday and Tuesday and as 
It fell slowly and soaked Into the 
ground we are due a fine and early 
season, which will make ua all feel 
goocL

Sorghum and Alfalfa
"Everybody up with us raises quite 

a number o f rattle nnd some big 
bunches c-an be found. Horghum Is our 
main dependence for roughness, nnd as 
we can rely on three tons to the acre 
at a cutting. It Is essy to have plenty. 
I have raised as much as from six to 
seven Ions to the acre, but these tvero 
exceptional cases. Alfalfa does fine nnd 
can be cut from four to five times, 
and then on an average of a ton and 
a half to tho acre at a cutting. It Is 
a fine pasture for all kinds of stock. 
I follow my cattle with hogs when I 
am feeding, and after I have finished 
the cuttle I let the hogs run on alfalfa, 
feeding them a little corn all the time.

Big Steers for the Shew
“ I am feeding a string of steers now 

that will go somewhere near thirteen 
hundred and I am confident that I can 
scdect a car load from these that I can 
bring to your Fat Stock Show weigh
ing 1.A00 pounds, 'rhey are os good as 
any In the country.

Some of the Early Daya
"I am a iiatlvo-horn Texan, but have 

lived In Ihe Territory almost all my 
life. 1 landed In I ’auls Valley twenty- 
nine years ago, freighted from Caddo 
to Fort Sill and paid 67.60 for a harrel 
of flour. In those days freight was $3 
per hundred, and no merchant ever 
tf.ok n note for anything you bought. It 
made no dlfferem-e If It was a It.OOO 
purchase. A man simply gave his word 
to pay nnd If he did not he wotild wish 
he had. for everybody would hohl him 
In scorn nnd make life mipleas<uU for 
him. Tills Is my sei'ond visit to the 
market here and I am under the lead
ership o f Dick True. Hy tho way. It 
would he a good thing If someone built 
nddlMonal accommodations out at tho 
stock ynrda. W’e got In last night 
about 2:30 o'clock and could find no 
place to get a bed or got warm—every
thing was full. This speaks well for 
the iiatronnge of the (leople, hut fs 
rather Inconvenient for tho late 
vlaltors.

“iTerrllory rows are a good proposi
tion. I believe, and I Intend to buy a 
string and pul them on feed. They 
ran be bought for ft  less than at An
gelo nnd are better cattle. I shall put 
them on grnsa for a while and In this 
way they will coat less.

car of hogs should be put in prison. 
Why I  have not slept for forty-five 
hours, and have not bad much to eat 
either. You may say that every
thing down with us Is In quite good fix 
and cattle and range are ae good ae 
can be expected. The freese that killed 
the grass came too late to do much 
harm, for cattle had paeaed through 
the winter In such good condition up 
to the time of the freese, that It is loo 
late now for' It to do any great amount 
of harm. Orase will soon come and 
the young grass will soon put the stock 
upon Ms feat.

"O f course, no cattle will be shipped 
out until about May or June, but that 
la about the u.sual time. Some cattle 
are thin, but that is to l>e expected, 
but there has l>een no losaea of ac
count to date. Victoria Is a gt>od town 
and we all love it, and if people will 
continue to seek homes for farming 
purpoHcs the ranches will of course be 
cut up. I am having a fine time up 
here, and J. B. Mitchell has given hl.i 
guarantee that I shall start back on the 
right road at least.” _______

CORN PLENTIFUL 
IN TERRITORY

Selling: at 30 Cents a Bushel 
to Feeders

Douglas Is In Oarfleld county. Okla
homa, and is near Enid. J. R. Evans, 
who resides there, <’ame In with a car 
of stuff Monday, and like all dwellers 
III that splendid section of Uncle Sam’s 
domain, was ready to tell what might 
he found good up there. ” We are Just 
on the dividing line between Kansas 
I'lty  and Texas as to rates, one having 
no advantage over the other with re- 
Hfiect to rules. The market governs 
the shljiiier In making up his mind 
as to where he will shli> his stuff. It 
Is generally conceded that as Texas 
has so many cuttle to <lraw from, 
our market Is In Kansas City, hut as 
hogs are a scarce commodity relative
ly, Fort Worth Is tho best for us: 
therefore, heretofore we have followed 
this course in the main, but this year 
Texas has been closing In on her rivals 
and the market here has been but Ut
ile behind, or I'ather not enough to 
make any material difference to a 
shipper. Texas ts certainly coming out 
mpldly, more so, I presume, than any 
other state. As soon u.a her jieople 
understand that stock farniliig with all 
it means, 1« a stirety of siircess In this 
world, they will push forward with 
Iheir aecuetoiiied energy and win a 
pinee for their state alongside of the 
best

. Corn Cheap Now
"W e have one advantage now In 

feetllng, and that te our cheap corn. 
Uom with ns Is worth hut 30 cents a 
huabeL and that Is so much cheaper 
than (potion seed meal at present 
prices that U gives us ;i decided ad
vantage in feeding. We shlftped more 
corn from our county this year than 
ever before, as mut̂ h as luO.OoO bushels 
alone from the little station of Enid. 
Texas, however, seems to be taking up 
the questioti of raising corn to the 
best advantage and no doubt with her 
splendid rapacity for doing everything 
she tries her hand at will aucceed ad
mirably In this, and when she accom
plishes this there will not be much 
doubt hut that she will crawl to the 
lop of tho pile os o\Bom raiser. Every 
condition up our way presents an sp- 
peiiranco that at this time would In
dicate a great success this year. Just 
as there was last, and the people are 
feeling good.

“ From every appearance the packing 
house Industry here and the sto<’k 
yards Interests will become the third 
largest in sixe In tho country.”

RANGE CONDITION 
GENERALLY GOOD

More Rain Needed in Menard- 
ville District

Complains of Delay
rjrant county,^iklahoma. Is In the 

northern part ofThe territory next the 
Kansas line and Is famous for It.s good 
stock, moral people nnd hig wheat 
crops. From this section came on hli 
first trip to Fort Worth n young stock
man. A ■'Tllllgiin, whdse honio Is lo
cated at Nashville in the aforemention
ed county. “This Is my first visit to 
Texas nnd Fort Worth, nnd I must say 
that I am most agreeably surprised nt 
the size of the city and Ihe extent of 
the packing house Industrhis. Few 
people up our way who have never 
heen^down this way have any concep
tion of the conditions ns they appear 
to me. Of course, we nil knew that 
there was a packing plant here, but ns 
we had always been accustomed to 
shipping to Kansas Ulty It never struck 
tis that there were anything like as 
fine estal)Il.shmcnts and as good mar
ket ns there 1«.

Cattle are not near so numerous ns 
they used to be, and the\cople have 
had such good crops of wheat for the 
last npmbor of years that they are (le- 
votlng almost all of their time to rais
ing this cereal than to anything e1.se. 
The wheat this year is showing up as 
fine aa “ split silk" and i>romlses to 
yield more abundantly than usual, so 
I suppose that the cow.s will he rele
gated to the rear again. However, the 
farmers and stock raisers do not sac
rifice everything to wheat, but slUi 
raise feed, such as K a ffir .com. mllo 
maixe, corn and sorghum, so that If the 
wheat croT» should for some unfore
seen cause fall them, they still will 
have An abundance of stock food. K a f
fir corn and.malse are the dry coun
tries salvation, and can always 1 « J «-  
lled upon la time of stress. When 
stockmen In our country have nothing 
In the cow line to ship they fire In a 
load of hogs and thus get a cMiance to 
conje te the city. This U what I  hafe 
done and have with " » «  two cars which 
brought good prices, $6.17H. the
top of the market, l«.20, which «» 
Isfoctory. There is one thing 
would like for you to say ‘n T®«»’ 
n—. and that 1» that the <*e»»y 
length of time caused by tho t^ns 
portatton company Is an to t ^
animals that causes the 
money and Incldcntnny 
against the Fort Worth market. My 
stock should have been on the mar
ket yesterday and the unnewssary de
lay n* "  dnv •« 8 soueoe Of lOSS thSl 
Should not occur regularly. I am 
the leadership of Dick True and am 
sure to see a ll the Righto."

Qoed Territory Reins
Dick True o f Rynn, Okla., w »s  egaln 

on the market Thursday, but dtd not 
bring any cattle this time ^but said he 
had shipped nine cars to Kansas City, 
to try that market. The cattle 
bered 201», nd averaged 1,100. They 
were the tallIngA of the Washington 
atrtng. Mr. True will at once proceed 
to purchase another string and begin 
to feed them up for the spring market, 
which everybody believes will be a 
very strong and stiff one- A fine rain 
fell In the territory, says Mr. True, end 
there le a good season In the grouiid, 
which will undoubtedly bring gnss« 
early and prepare the ground for the 
ooniing crops of ronghneeo.

Sewth TsKoe Co«Hlltle«ia 
J. L. MoCsn, a Vieterla etoclunan 

oad a brother-in-law o f the McFaddIn 
among the meat aortenelve etock- 
In Texao, woe on the oiarket 

Ttoirgtoy withh a cor of kego. 
m r "  aotd Air.

18 AFTER COWS
H. Kiipp, the well-known stockman 

and feeder, imssliig through the city 
on his way home to Jack county from 
Oklahoma City, stopped o ff long 
enough to visit the Exchange and 
yards, shake hands with his friends 
and look in the pens to eee if there 
was anything o f the cow kind that 
would do to mix with strings of feed
ers. “ I am feeding at Oklahoma City 
1.200 head of steers and they are do
ing nicely. We had only a sprinkle 
o f rain In mir section and consequent
ly our feeding pens are In great con
dition. but the country needs moisture 
to get things i)roperly s<ift to let the 
farmera get Into the fields to plow.
I have In addition to my string In 
Oklahoma some 260 head In Jackshoro 
on feed nnd 1 am on my way there 
now to look after then). I want 2,000 
head of rows to feed and will have a 
lot of steers on gruss In pasture in 
Western Oklahoma. 1 already have 160 
head out there.

* “There Is no doubt hut that every 
prospect points lo a very favorable 
year for stock raisers ¡in,l feeders, and 
prices should he good If there is any 
truth In the statement that snpi)ly and 
demand governs prices."

Feeding at Midlothian 
M. A. Dillard, Midlothian, while at 

Ihe yards remarked that there were 
400 head of cattle being fed nt hla 
place. Cattle were not plentiful and 
almost all the feeders bought their 
stuff nt Fort Worth, although there 
was a sprinkling of cattle alpays to 
bo had from the farmers. This time 
of the year everybody was preparing 
for another crop and very little atten
tion was being paid to anything else. 
Meal was high and the ml|| et Mbi- 
lothlan. though stilt rnnnlng, would 
soon close for want of see<L, A good 
deal o f seed was still In the hands of 
the farmers, but It waa being held for 
planting purposes. The past has 
taught Ihe farmera that It behooves 
them to have enough seett on hand to 
replant two or three times, for al
though not a common occurrence, still 
It does happen and common prudence, 
the result o f experience, causes them 
to be prepared. A fine rain fell at 
Midlothian Monday and waa very ac
ceptable.

FeecRng at Waco
Mefjennan Is a goo«t county and still 

has a sprinkling of cattlemen within 
her bordera. "J am feeding a string 
of cattle In Waco," said John Combs, 
"my home, and will have them finished 
after awhile. Feed is so high nov  ̂ that 
there la not much Inducement % r a 
stockman who wants to make a living 
profit out o f his string, to go Into the 
business, but some of us can'L give up 
old habits, you know, and so we stick 
to the buslnosa. make or lose. Plenty 
o f rain has fallen recently and every
thing In the black part o f the county Is 
swimming In mud, but we are used to 
that. Fat castle are «caree now. end 
shipping cattle In tbe county Is not 
altogether pletillful. They were ship
ped out too freely for that lest year 
when the market was good. There ore 
no sheep to speak of In the county now, 
not enough lA maKV a market

"There le 'plenty of feed ral.sed In 
the county, Nhd ■long’ Ihe river there Is 
a good deal of alfalfa ra ls^ . and It U 
a great enccees, and as a 'posture for 
stock can’t be beat. All the big planta
tions e)e«h OS Renator Coke« and Oen. 
8 « l Roes’, ralee It a ml are etoek rola- 
ere accordingly. The stock In tho 
county is well bred and la being Im
proved all the time. We think that we 
have about as good a piece e f the ’foot 
stool’ as anybody else and ore proud of 
it. Cotton seed meal la held at M7 

ton and hulls at $•< but there la

Reports o f sixteen inspeotors o f the 
Cattle Ralsere’ Association of Texas 
received at the office o f the associa
tion by the secretary, Captain John T. 
Lytle, for the week ending Keb. 18, 
1908, reveals a generally gr>od condi
tion of weather, range and cattle, with 
a few localities that are not up to the 
general alundard, nnore rain being 
needed in the Menardville section. 
Oood rains fell In the Panhandle and 
parts o f the territories, and at ‘ Ran 
Angelo, and light rains at nearly every 
other point covered by the reports. 
The arrest of thieves and recovery -nt 
five hear! of cattle was reported by 
P. M. Canton, Inapector at Big Bend 
o f the Arkansas river. Altogether 
everything seems to be going on all 
O. K.

Alice, Range, Alford,^ Talfurlas— 
Range fairly good. Cloudy early part 
of week; misting rain on 16th. Fair 
b.alance week. One car o f mules and 
one car of cows shipped out. James 
Qibson, Inspector.

Cotulla, Encinal—No change In con
ditions. Twenty-three cars shipped 
out. T, H. Poole, inspector.

Victoria, Parkdalo—Weather godd; 
range good for tl»a time of the year. 
Four CATS shipped out. Charles E. 
Martin, Inspector.

Ran Attgelo, Raine Ranch—All cat
tle doing fairly well; stock cattle 
tolerably poor. Very good rain -on 
Monday, I2lh. tîlondy and warm 
t>alance o f week. Three cars %hlppod 
out. Lee WII.Mon, Inspector.

Menarilvllle. Brady, On Road, Santa 
Aim.a—Warm with occasional light 
showers. A good rain is badly needed 
to put out water for stock. John R. 
Bannister. Inspector.

Heevlllo—Rain on Monday, 12th. 
Range and weather balance o f week 
good. Five cars shipped out. John E. 
Itigly, Inspector.

Hagerman, Roswell, Pecos River— 
R'lnge fair; cattle look well. Snow 
on the 12tti; rain nnd .«mow on Tues
day, 13ih. Cool and cloldy Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday, 14th and 
Ifith and 18th; warm and clear bal
ance of week, fine car shipped out, 
horses and mules. C. E. Odem, in
spector.

Pecos, K1 Paso—Range good, with 
rain on the 12th, Mond.a.v. Cool and 
cloudy Tuesday and Wednesday. Cool 
and clear Thursday. Warm and clear 
Friday. Warm and cloudy Saturday, 
(îool and clear Sunday. W. D. Swank, 
Inspector.

El Paso—Weather fine. Attending 
court. W. Ij. Calahan, Inspector.

Amarillo—Had several days had, 
damp, cold weather; some snow and 
some rain. Has been hard on cattle 
hut no losses so far thla winter, and 
today It Is like spring. At home sick 
like a horse all week. R. L. Snowdon, 
Inspector.

Dickens, Range, Red I-ake, Matador 
—The 12th ln«t. one and a half Inchea 
rainfall; fine season all over range. 
Stock doing well. Monday wet an-i 
cold to Wednesday: balance week
cloudy and cold. J. D. Harkey, In
spector.

Dalhart—Wbather cold, cloudy, with 
rein and snow on Monday and Tues
day. 12th and 13th. Wednesday and 
Thursday cold and clear; balance 
week fine. J. E. McCanless, inwector.

Purcell. Lindsey. Maysville. Wynise- 
wood— Monday, 12th. regular down
pour o f rain. Cold and cloudy Tues
day. Clear and worm boJance of 
wrek. Cattle d-j'.r« welt. O. H. WhtU, 
InoTMCtor.

Hobart. Chickasha—The rain of 
Monday, 12th, extended all over this 
section o f the country. Cattle are 
doing fine. No losses reported. Rain, 
cloudy and cold first part week. Warm 
balance week. Forty-four cars ship
ped out. John Barkley. Inspector.

Ralston, Big Bend. Arkansas River, 
Pouca Reservation. Pawhuska, Otoe 
Reservation. Fairfax—Cold and dry 
all week till Sunday. 18. Warm and 
cloudy. Cattle on feed In good shape. 
Cattle doing well. Arrested tw ^ j i t l le  
thieves nt Big Bend of ArkanSrfFrivers 
nnd recovered five head cattle. F. M. 
Canton, Inspector.

l.awton. Around Saddle Mountain—
_ Weather Monday good; dry and cold 
"w ith  high wind from the north on 

Tuesday, 18; cold and dlaagreeahle on 
Wednesday and Thursday; very good 
on Friday; nice and warm on Satur
day; cloudy and misting rain Sunday, 
18th. W. F. Smith, Inspector.

that the price I had to pay was some 1 
blglMr than In the past. Cattle seem to I 
be all light out that way, and grass 
good and cnormoup lots of feedstuff«. 
Hut there are hardly os much stuff to 
■elect from aa last year, but what there 
Is Is good. I have shipped four cara 
will) a caretaker and will have on the 
other four cars In April. I am surely 
obliged to you for showing me around 
and will be glad to meet you next time 
I come down. Tes, a good many of our 
people in parts of Indiana ore seek
ing homes In Texas, and If they will 
leave as good a country as ours, why 
I  believe they had best come to live 
with you people, who make a fellow 
feel all right from the Jump.

"It  is a good Indication that your 
people in Texas are In a prosperous 
condition when they can hold their 
stock and get what they ask fur It, or 
rather need not take the first and only 
offer that is made them. It seeine that ' 
buyers have to go to the owners now 
instead of vice versa.

COnON GROWERS 
CROWD RANCHES

Panhandle Conditions
H. C. Harding, who is feetling cattle 

nt Amnrlllo, Is In the city nnd Is too 
well known a stockman not to attract 
the nttentlon of a reporter. "Every
thing Is getting along extraordinarily 
well up In the plains country,” said 
he, “ nnd everybody Is happy. The 
ranchmen have good range and the 
cattle have gone through the winter 
remarkably well with f<>w losses. While 
we have had a few ha 1 days, atlU the 
winter has been remarkable. The cat
tleman who owns his land under these 
rondlllons. c,nn, If he chooses, keep 
right along In the business, which 
■eeras to be on the up-grade every 
month, or he can sell his cattle "and 
land nt good prices, remove to Fort 
Worth and Invest, like other cowmen 
In city property nnd make himself 
happy and contented, watching the 
city grow i^d telling his past ex
periences in the cow business—who 
could wish for better things? There 
Is a great boom on In Amarillo and 
the Panhandle, and the people who 
want to buy lands are so thick that 
they overflow the hotels and have to 
stand up or lean against the walls to 
Bleep. ’These people are all after the 
level plains land, so the rougher parts 
are still likely to remain ranches until 
the levels are all bought up. W e old- 
llme cattlemen, of course, hate to see 
good grass that has supported cattle 
for so long turned under by the plow 
hut I suppose It is inevitable and for 
the best In the long run. and In the 
end will reeult In more and better cat
tle. but more generally distributed 
among the people. Yes, I irftend to be 
at the Fat Slock Rhow and ahull give 
another test o f our tick exterminator 
if we can find any ticky cattle. Onr 
experlmet)t at Amarillo with the mange 
and scab was a success and has re
ceived the Indorsement o f Dr. Melvin 
he.ad of the bureau of animal Industry. 
Ik’numont oft and water In parts of one 
to four were used In the trial.”

Jones County Calves
"T am looking for some one to pilot 

me through this hIg exchange," said A 
J. Forsythe, “and land me where 
ran route some cattle that I have 
bought In Texas hom^. Ton are 
newspaper man. are yon? Well, I am 
,>afe sure with yoo, fop you fellows 
know most eveiT|-thlng. and are gen
erally ready to belt) a stranger. If he 
will only tell him what he Is doing In 
In town. Thanks, yon have landed me 
In the right quarter« sure enough, and 
nt>w I will tell you why I am here and 
where 1 am from when I am at home.

'T live thirty miles south of Tndlan- 
npolis, and am a stock farmer who 
feeds cattle every year for market. 
Thte Is my fourth trip dawn Into Texas 
an4 1 find things hetfar. If pooafhle, 
now than horetofor». 1 hav* been o«rt 

Stamford. In JofMs cogiity, te h «r

Sterling Oounty Pastures Be- 
in^ Displaced by Farms

W. R. Mclntlre la too well known 
in North tutd T\’oat Texas as a suc- 
i:eusful stockman to need much of an 
introduction. He was found Tuesday 
morning In the company of Marion 
Sanaom and other friends in the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Exchange, In a 
gcnlul mood and enjoying himself. “ I f  
le not certain where I reside,”  he re
marked, "but I am now voting In 
Rterling county. What about the 
country out my way? Well, you will 
have to ask the farmera about that, 
for they seem to have the thing now. 
They did not have It their way back 
yonder, and used to be a little afraid 
o f the cowman, but they ain’t a bit 
afraid now; no, sir. W e are all get
ting along very nicely now, however, 
and we claim to have the very beat 
part o f Texas. My main pasture le on 
the North Concho and extends down 
on both sides to within ten miles of 
Rterling City, the county seat of Ster
ling county. Lacy’s creek, one of the 
prongs of the Concho, that comes In 
to the North river from the south, is 
in my posture and I own the land on 
both sides o f It. The first Irrigation 
ditch that Is taken out from the river 
Is on my land. Aa you know, that U 
a lovely country and Is fine for stock, 
and the soli Is very fertile and pro
ductive. Do you think that railroad 
will be built from Big Springs to San 
Angelo? I know they say they will 
build and that they want seven miles 
o f right o f way through my pasture.

hope they will build It, for besides 
lieing a needed improvement for that 
whole country, it will Increase Im
mensely the values o f all properties 
in the valley o f the North Concho.

I confine my aWention to the breed
ing o f Shorthorn cattle, and believe 
that they are the very best kind for 
our section. Of course, others differ 
with me. but. then, that does not 
change my opinion.

“ I have another place on Beal’s 
creek, below latan, and the pasture 
runs on both sides o f the creek for five 
miles. Here I have some hundred and 
twenty-five fine Shorfhom heifers. I 
spey most o f my heifers.

Likes Kaffir Corn
"Before I left Colorado City a man 

came to me, a farmer, and said: ‘I
have got four boys and I want to rent 
some land from you and put in a crop, 
it  we can agree on terms. He looked 
like a good sort o f man, so I agreed 
to take him out to the Beal’s creek 
place and show him some land. W e 
went along out and I  took him to a 
corner of the pasture, where there was 
a fine level piece o f ground with a 
thick patch of mesqulte on a part o f it.
I told him he could have that, a hun
dred acres o f It, for a year for noth
ing. He said It was pretty brushy, so 
I  replied that I would grub It for him. 
He then said that he would like to pi»l 
the whole o f It In Kaffir com, and 
would If he could get a market for It. 
I  told him that 1 would give him $8 
a ton for the whole o f It headed and 
would be glad to get It. He asked me 
to make It 810 and he would do It. 
1 agreed to this and told him that he 
could plant 200 acres of It If he wished. 
Before I left yesterday the foreman 
came In and I Instructed him to take 
the man out and get him fixed up 
right and start him off. Kaffir corn 
Is Just the best feed going and you 
Just ought to see my horses that are 
fed on It; It wfculd do your eyes good. 
It is the salvation of that section of 
the state that lies west of the 100th 
meridian. The piece of land that this 
man is to have Is good red sandy and 
has a goo<l spring of lasting water on 
it. I am sure that this one will suc- 
.ceed, and that will Induce others to 
follow suit, nnd In a little while there 
will be quite a colony settled there, I 
suppose.

“ I aril feeding some three hii 
head of steers on this place and?» m 
feeding cotton seed. 1 bought 100 t̂  
of the seed right at the gin on Beaf 

' e^reek. Cotton does well out with us 
and it 1s wonderful to see how the 
country and the people have changed 
since I first went out there, and even 
In the last few years. I came through 
Fort Worth In a wagon before the 
Texas and Pacific railroad had reached 
it. and I traveled all the way out to 
the Colorado country and found the 
best cow country any man ever looked 
on. For years this was the finest In 
Texas for etockmen, and Colorado City 
was a young queen city, and the 
farmer was not heard of or expected. 
But he Is there now and Is going to 
stay. The lands that were said to be 
worthless for agricultural purposes In 
the old days are becoming, under the 
magic touch o f the agriculturist's 
plow and cultivator, the choicest spot 
In Texas, and the once cow town Is 
now a cotton center and Is growing 
more so every day. It ts the Inevitable 
result and nothing can stand in the 
way of his steady approach and occu
pancy o f the land.

“ No, I don’t raise mules, but I al
most wish I did. for my son has nl- 
rooet broken me buying them for farm
ing purposes. I have Juat bought him 
a pair for $2M.

“ Yes. I was a Confederate soldier 
and belonged to the Eighth Georgia In
fantry. 1 am going to Dallas today to 
see my wife and then I am going down 
into Henderson county—no. not looking 
for cattle, but for ducks. W ill see you 
when I come back.”

------------- - « • » - -------------
Texas Cattle Raisers 

At the office o f the eecretary of the 
Cattle Hulsera* Association of the state 
o f Texas It was learned that for the 
quarter which will cn4 March 31 there 
Itod been tilnefy-elght additions to the 
inembershtp up to date, and the opinion 
woo expraeoed by those tn charge of 
these matters that by the time set for 
the convention o f the association this 
number would have been Increased to 
120 or 110 memboi's. The association 
Is In a very healthy rondftion, and ■■ 
the years roll by the careful manage
ment o f all the affeira o< the assocln- 
tlon In the M st has begun tn bear 
fruit and cattlemen, seeing and fbeling 
the efforte betng mode all along the 
line In the Intareat and tor tiM better
ment o f the imterlnl woMafU at tkeir

.«ä: B L A C K L E C O I D S
THt MWUST.MHST.MMinTgllS QUKIIEn 
WAY TO VACCIMTE CATTLE ASAEWT M ACW.Eg.
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«■der Iba skia by a slogle thmst ol tbe loitnimeat.
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PARK!, DAVIS & COMPANY.
’ pcTRorr. m<aaciAii, u. i. a.
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The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F TEXAS
Now has heavy ateel rails, and ballast, over practically the entire sys
tem, is equipped with high-speed engines, modern wide vestibule day 
coaches, free reclining chair cars, parlor cafe cars and Pullman's latest 
stylo of sleepers. In addition, we lay claim to the fact that our train 
crews are second to none In elfiolency and courteous bearing to the 
traveling public. In placing theie points before you, we do so with the 
statement that we will serve you to the best of our ability should we 
be favored with your patronage, in that your Journey while In our 
charge will be ,a most agreeable one.
These trains make convenient connections at our Junction points for all 

destinations. North, East, West or South.
D etailed  in form atlou  rega rd lag  your trip  aayw h ere. Its  cost from  etairt 

te  fla lah . » i l l  be furalahed by  « « y  C e t te «  B e lt A gea t, o r  hy

J. ROUNSAVILIE
City Pass, and Ticket 

Agon

COLONIST RATES WEST AND NORTHWEST
Dally, Feb. 15 to April 7, very low rates to California, Oregon, 
Washington and intermediate points. Only 625 to Ban Franciscih 
632.40 to Portland. Tourist car service.

HOMEBEEKERS’ RATES
Tuesdays and Saturduyi^ to Panhandle Country, limit thirty days 

for return. Stop-overs.

NASH VILLE , TENN., and Return
Feb. 25, 28, 27. One fare plus 62. Quickest line.

connections at Memphis.
Union depot

LOUISVILLE, KY., and Return
March 15, 16, 17, 18. One fare plus 62.

Omaha
Chicago

Des Moines 
St. Paul

Kajiaas City 
Denver

St. Louis 
St. Josei^

And many other groat cities are bc.st reached by the Rock Island. 
Only line with through sleepers and chair cars to Chicago dally.

Regarding trip anywhere, write

PH IL  A. AUER,
O. P. A., C. R. I. & G.. ^  

Fort Worth, Texas.

I F
you are going to take a trip It would bo 
A  GOOD roE A  for you to see a representa
tive of the

H .  ( S i T .  C .  R .  R .
before you decide on the route.

Summer Excursion Tickets on sale daily at low rates. 

QUICK TIME BETW EEN  SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Throngh Trains Daily—2

PULLM AN  SLEEPERS between Houston and Austin, 
Waco, Fort Worth, Denver, via H. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 
F. W . & D. C. (The Denver Road) and Colorado & South
ern to Denver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St. Louis 
via G. H. & N. to Honston, H. & T. C. to Denison and 
M., K. & T. to St. Louis.
For further information see ticket agent or address 

M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. A., Houston, Texas.

ál
B E S T  IN T IM E  

B E S T  IN R A T É S  
B E S T  IN S E R V I N G

THE W ANTS  OF THE TRAVELING  PUBLIC

Low round trip rats« to Northern points during the FaK
Write for information.

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. ^

lA C T  Q U IC K

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50c
One vear*» sobscription to The Fort 
Wortin Weekly Telegram 
One rear’s subscription to The Farm 
and Home, a semi-monthly mc.gnsine 
One Year’s anbscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly magarine

ALL ONE 
YEAR

For 50c

kreUiran, ore

Think Of tt—«  yesri« eeikaartgttoa to th r«» (Irot- 
t fo «»  far the gffee ef o l— a.

The Te leera* Is a Mv% og-fo-dato etgM to lv»«tve_ 
■ew . paper, ahty «Mteg «od tatereoM 
■ obbìs la a «eart-Moathly «od  I«  tbe
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ECHOES O n n E  R«NGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from AU of the Great Range Country of Texas

In Bm  County 
BeovUle Bee.

The Echo learns from R. H. Mc- 
Campbell that W. W. Jones la gettins 
a corner on real estate and cattle near 
Hebbronville. He recently bought 8,- 
•00 acres of land and the entire stock 
o f Karclsco Pena for |2B,000. Mr. 
Jones also bought 7,000 acres o f land 
and stock from F. B. Guerra, pries 
$28,000.—Allcs Echo.

A fine mule belonging to J. D. Love 
o f Olarevllle was fatally Injured at 
the Corpus Chrlstl street bridge 
Wednesday evening. The team of 
which It was a part fethsed to cross 
the bridge and an entanglement re
sulted, the tongue o f the wagon being 
broken and a part o f It tlirusjt >through 
the unfortunate animal at the point 
o f the shoulder and protruding under
neath.

J. K. New shipped a car of fat hogs 
to the Fort Wtorth market'Wednes
day, making the sixth shipment of this 
kind o f live stock to be made from 
the county since the first of the year. 
The sale of wire for hog fencing made 
by local dealers this season indicates 
that next year's crop o f porkers will 
be still larger.

R. B. Johnson, perhaps the oldest 
resident of L ive Oak county, has sold 
his ranch of 1.107 acres, twenty miles 
west of Beevllle, to R. 15. Sellers of 

P**" ®-cre. The term 
J ̂ "Tandniark” may be literally applied 

to Mr. Johnson and his good wife, for 
they have occupied the land they sold 
for fifty  years.

The February rainfall o f 2.40 Inches 
Is a source of much satisfaction to 
both stockmen and farmers throughout 
the county. As the rain fell slowly 
little or no stock water was put out. 
but this was more than compensated 
In the Impetus that will be given vege
tation by the thorough soaking the 
soil has received.

R. O. Skidmore was up from Alice 
this week to superintend a shipment 
to Alabama o f horses he had pur
chased from J. M. Chittim. He re
ports Alice sharing In the general 
prosperity for Southwest Texas, con
siderable land changing hands In the 
vicinity at prices little dreamed of 
some years ago.

In Irion County 
Sherwood Record:

Steers are being held by a good 
many here at |12.

Peanuts are said to be better for 
fattening hogs than corn.

Judge W. W. Bogel of Marfa has 
Just Installed twenty-five registered 
Hereford bulls on his ranch.

J- H. Tardley _^u gh t a bunch of 
yearlings from Castleberry and Walker 
In Reagan county this week, payliig 
$8.60.

As the ranches In West Texas are 
rapidly fading from view, the big cat
tle Interests will, to a large extent, 

•  drift Into old Mexico.
Stockmen out here have played In 

luck this winter, for If It had not been 
a mild one heavy losses would un
doubtedly have occurred.

Most of the earth tanks lost In this 
country are not destroyed by high 
water half so often as by carelessness 
o f those who should look after them.

Cotton meal cake fs worth laid down 
$28 per to.i, with hulls In proportion. 

'That’s pretty steep to feed, especially 
„  .^ «re^scrub stock the Is the kind fed. 

'll Winn Pack, the popular foreman of 
-tlie Sugg ranch, found time Saturday 
while In town to tell us that they were 
registering no particular kick out his 
way.

Bud Garrett, who Is working at t ie  
09 ranch, was in town Monday and 
called •on us. He said cattle out there 
were pretty thin, with some few dying. 
They are feeding some.

Southern members of congress are 
urging an appropriation of $200,000 for 
a further sclentlfc investigation of the 
cattle tick. The tick Is causing thC 
south an annual loss estimated at 
$160,000.

E. L. Rucker spent the latter part 
of last week with his family here. He 
said everything was fairly good with 
stock on his ranch. He will begin 
moving his steers to his ranch In the 
Indian Territory In a short time.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter:

Oscar Mldklff Wednesday morning 
sold to George D. Elliott 710 head of 
coming yearlings at $13 around, de
livered next Tuesday at the “Y  Bar” 
ranch.

Bert Simpson, the prominent Mona
hans stockman, has been with us this 
week on business, and reports that 
country very fine. Cattle still in «•»- 
cellent condition for beef.

Will and Bob Manning and C. M. 
Childress are all in this week from 
the Davis mountains, where their raneg 
Interests are located. They report 
that a fine country, though rough.

Cattlemen all over the country are In 
a pleasant frame o f mind. Inasmuch as 
the range Is so fine. The outlook for 
prices Is good, too, and there Is no 
reason to predict a late spring.

C. M. Rawles of Sterling City was 
here this week and purchased of B. N. 
Ayeook 200 acres' of land northeast 
of town, paying $10 per acre. He will 
cuJUvate the land fbr diversified crops.

Now seems to us a pretty good time 
for our stockmen close to town to be
gin to put portions of their pastures 
on the market. The demand looks 
good, and so do prices being offered. 
Six dollars to $12 per acre sounds like 
Jots of money out here. It is worth 
that, though, to raise cotton and other 
crops on, but not fo^ grazing pur
poses.

O. H. Purcell has lately sold his 
ranch and cattle located twelve miles 
aonth, to A. J., G. W . and W. H. Wol- 
cjott, consideration $241,000. There are 
•60 head o f very highly graded cattle 
and fifteen and one-half sections of 
land, seven and one-half sections of 
which Is school land and to which title 
has been secured. The titled land sold 
at $4 per smre, while the leased land 
was thrown In. These gentlemen aig 
to be congratulated upon having se
cured such a magnificent property.

Edwards county 250 head of 1-year-old 
steers at $12, spring delivery.

Janies A. Cope sold for J. D. Mlnter 
of Rock Springs 1,100 head Angora 
goats to A. F. Clarkson of Sonora at $3 
per head.

A. F. Clarkson of Sonora purchased 
from Lindsay & Edwards of Edwards- 
county 1,650 head of 2- and 3-year-old 
mutton sheep at $3.50 per head. James 
A. Cope made the sale.

James A. Cope left yesterday with 
■ S. A. Kirkland from the Panhandle 
country, going south on a land deal. 
He was also accompanied by H. P. 
Cooper of Sonora. Mr. Cooper expects 
to purchase about 1,000 head of steers, 
threes and up that Cope has for sale 
In Edwards county. Sam McKee will 
Join them at his ranch and go to Car
ter Valley to look at a flock of Angora 
goats. They will return the last of 
the week.

Amarillo Herald.
"A  letter from Emma states that H. 

D. Rosser, a prominent cowman who 
was shot and seriously wounded last 
week, has been conveyed to Dallas, 
where he will be under the treatment 
o f his brother, who is a prominent 
physician of that city, Mr. Rosser re
ceived a bullet wound in the arm, and 
it was at first thought that it would 
require amputation of the Injured 
member, but after a closer examination 
the physicians who were» first sum
moned stated that It was probable that 
the arm could be saved. The cause 
of the shooting cannot be learned. J. 
Garrison, a prominent merchant of 
Emma, who is charged with the shoot
ing, In a preliminary hearing before 
Justice of the Peace E. G. Brown, was 
released on bond In the sum of $6,- 
000.

As the result of attempt to brand a 
steer shortly after being dipped 'in oil 
on the Matador ranch Saturday forty 
head o f cattle are dead as a result of 
burns. Miss Zeffle Snider, who re
turned from a visit on the Matador 
ranch, states that last Saturday near 
Tascosa Joe I.,ackey and Harry John
son, while supervi.sing the dipping in 
oil of a large number of cattle be-' 
longing to the Matador ranch, one of 
the animals was discovered unbranded 
and Immediately after Its having 
passed through the oil the boys at
tempted to brand It, when the hair of 
the animal, already saturated In oil, 
caught on fire, and In breaking away 
to the bunch which has Just passed 
through the vat, this burning steer 
ignited a large number of them, forty 
of the herd being burned to such un 
extent that they died. The represen
tative of the Herald did not learn what 
class of cattle composed the dead ani
mals, but It Is presumed they were 
steers which were undergoing the pre
liminary trials and tribulations of 
shipment.

In Llano County
Llano Times.

C. E. Shults sold to IV. J. Everett 
200 head o f 2-year-oId steers.

Frank Moseley sold to C. E. Shults 
last week 160 head o f cows.

Frank Kothman bought from his 
father, D. Kothman, 100 steer year
lings.

R. H. Bauman bought from Mr. 
Mayes, la Menard county, 1,000 3-
year-old steers.

R. H. Bauman has sold to O. W. 
Gray the 200 head of 3-year-old steers 
he recently bought of John Maya«.

The following stock were Shipped 
from Llano last week: I. S. Phillips,
two cars of hogs to Houston: J. E. 
Farquhar, one car of cattle to Hous
ton.

George Epperson, one of the most 
progressive stockmen of Llano county, 
was in Llano Monday. Although Mr. 
Epperson Is pretty well known as a 
breeder of fine horses, he also has fine 
cattle, and has recently sold to Lee 
Kothmann twenty-five head of Poll 
Durham yearling steers at $12.25. This 
shows how much more the blooded 
cattle bring than ordinary. Mr. Koth- 
mann bought from him a registered 
Poll Durham bull calf that wIM be 
turned over to him as soon as It Is 
weaned. About two years ago Mr. 
Epperson first turned his attention to 
Poll Durhams. He bought two regis
tered bulls and two heifers at Fort 
■Worth, paying $100 each for the ani
mals. Last year he bred forty Short
horn cows.' Mr. Epperson Is wide
awake on the subject of fine stock.

In Sutton County 
Bonora News.

Ooorge Allison was In Sonora last 
Saturday and reported the sale of 42 
mule colts. • and 7 months old, at $60 
per head to Jackson Jk Murray of Ban 
Angelo.

James A. Cope, Sonora land and 
commission man sol this week for A. 
F. Clarkson 206 head of cows to Pea- 

■ cock and Caruthers at a price o f $11 
per head-

.'X. y James A. Cope sold for Bam Taylor 
this placet IM  head of 1-yesr-old 

>'*&eers to Charles Warren of Edsrards 
Ibounty for $13 per head, spring de
livery.

James A. Cope sold for A. F. Clark
son'Of Sonora to Charles Warren of

I In Brewstar County
Alpine Avalanche.

A few years ago Joe Gardner was 
winning ephemeral fame and small 
prizes at roping contests In West 
Texas. When his occupation was out
lawed here he and other cowboys or
ganized a wild west show with which 
they are now touring the cities of 
South America. Joe was a favorite 
with the ladles here and no doubt he 
Is now basking In the smiles of the 
brunette señoritas of that sunny con
tinent. They are raking In the shekels, 
too; at four exhibitions In Bueno.s 
Ayres the gate receipts exceeded $16,- 
000 In gold. In a letter to a friend at 
Stiles Joe says they easily defeat the 
natives and that there Isn’t a gaucho 
who can rope and tie a steer In loss 
than five minutes.

P. M. Rus.sell yesterday sold his 
thirty-four section ranch, lying north
west of Marathon to John O. Bedin, of 
Stiles, Reagan county. There are thir
teen patented secHon.s and five have 
been purchased but not proved up, the 
remainder being leaseholds. Therms 
private. Mr. Bedin is a large flock- 
master and will convert the place into 
a sheep ranch. For the present Mr. 
Russell with his cattle will remain on 
the ranch; he has not yet decided up
on his plans for the future. He may 
renuiln here or'he may go to the Pa
cific coast.

This deal was effected through the 
real estate firm of Turney & McKin
ney. Any business entrusted with this 
firm will receive prompt attention.

In Tom Qroon Courtly 
San Angelo Standard.

Broome A Farr shipped three cars 
o f steers to Belton Friday, to be 
placed on feed.

John R. Nosworthy shipped two polo 
ponies to Fort Worth.

Charlie Broome returned Thursday 
from Sterling City and vicinity. While 
there he gathered a bunch of 176 year
lings from Will Conger, M. A. Ed
wards, Cope and Allard at private 
term« for April delivery. Mr. Broome 
Baya the country round about Sterling 
■was never In belter shape.

I f  one thinks the cattle industry In 
the Concho country la a dead Issue he 
Is undoubtedly mistaken. A year ago 
at this time only 169 ears were ordered 
for shipments o f stock to the terri
tories In April. This year a thousand 
cars have been ordered and yet all the 
cattlemen have not been heard from. 
*nie cattle are shipped to points In 
the territories for feeding and fatten
ing. to put Into shape for the mar
kets. After going through this process

they are shipped to Chicago, Kansas 
City or S t Louis and placed on the 
market Cattlemen give as the reason 
o f the heavy shipments to be made In 
April many causes. One of these U 
that they wish to get their cattle In 
shape as early as possible, and us they 
are In fine condition from the mild 
winter, they should have little trouble 
In putting the finishing touchea on 
them. The present season has been an 
exceptionally good one for live stock 
of all kinds, as the winter has been 
mild and the range has been good. 
When the shipments start froln .this 
point things will be kept moving In 
local cattle and railroad circles. It 
takes a few cattle to loud a thousand 
cars and a thousand curs are not sent 
from San Angelo every nioiuh In the 
year, either. When the. cattle ship
ments start there will be a whole lot 
o f fun and excitement In cattle and 
railroad circles, and It will mean aiv 
immense amount o f work for some-

In Deaf Smith County 
Hereford Brand.

E. F. Connell this week sold another 
block of the X IT  lands, consisting of 
66,000 acres, to IlMnol.s, Michigan and 
Iowa parties. At this rate the big ranch 
will soon be no more and Mr. Connell 
will be known far and wide as one who 
had a prominent part In Its disposition.

Captain H. Trow and John P. Burch 
shipped twenty-three cars of 8-year- 
old steers from this point to Kansas 
City Saturday, to be used as feeders. 
This was a fine bunch of stuff and will 
bring the owners a handsome revenue. 
The fact that they were the production 
o f the ranch of the above named gen
tlemen Justifies us In pronouncing them 
first-class, as they will have no other 
kind.

J. P. Carr and W. H. Wa'cott re
turned last week from a week’s visit 
with the latter’s brother at Midland. 
These gentlemen had also in view the 
looking at the farm and ranch lands 
In that country. Mr. Carr came back 
thoroughly sutisfied with his sheep 
ranch west o f town, but Mr. Walcott 
purchased ten sections of land near 
Midland and will move there some time 
this spring and stock same. While we 
shall regret exceedingly to lose Mr. 
Walcott, we wish him success at his 
new venture and a speedy return to 
Hereford.

Grave«, Elllston & Co. this week re
port the following land sales: One-
fourth section of J. H. Kelley’s ranch 
to J. L. Weer: one-half section of 
same to L. L. Beemer; one-fourth sec
tion o f same to Frank McErii; Kel
ley’s home section to E. E. Ramsey; 
one-fourth section of Ni>rtoii ranch to 
J. U. Berry; one-fourth section of 
same to Floyd Johnson: one-fourth
se<'tlon of same to Fred Gilmore: one- 
fourth section of same to T. J. Graves: 
one league o f OYO ranch to D. B. 
Galloway, all the purchasers except the 
two last being of Illinois. The above 
deals represent a consideration of 
about 52,000.

That hog raising In Deaf Bmilh 
county Is assuming enormous propor
tions Is evidenced by the fact that al
most enough hogs are raised here to 
supply the demand. A  number of our , 
farmers and ranchmen are making this 
a leading department on their respec
tive places and they find it to be a 
very remunerative one. The success 
referred to In the above was 
achieved by R. C. Phansteel, who lives 
several miles northwest of town. Mr. 
Phanst*'el tells us that he killed a 
Kaffir corn slioat this week whh-h 
weighed 700 pounds and which sold on 
the local market for $41.15 c'ash. This 
Is evidently about as large as It Is pos- 
'-stble for a hog to grow, at least we 
have never heard o f a larger one. and 
the price received is almost a strong 
enough Incentive to Cause the Brand 
editor to quit tlie newspaper business 
and embark In the hog business. Be
sides this,, Mr. Pbansteel has killed 
twenty other bogs-4bis season, ranging 
from 200 pounds up In weight.

scr««, for which be paid $7.74». This 
place, which he describes as an Ideal 
stock farm ■ Is fifteen miles from Bee
vllle and twenty miles frqm Oakville, 
and until lately was the property of 
R. B. Johnson. Mr. Sellers also ypr- 
chased 160 head o f high grade steers 
from Tom Welder of Ileevllle, private 
terms, spring delivery. With his last 
acquisition Sellers A Sons have now 
1,450 head of choice steers In pasture.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

A prairie fire south of town Wednes
day caused some little excitement 
among the furmem^ut that way. The 
fire started out In the breaks of the 
JA pasture and burned a strip entirely 
through the city llnUts. Many feed 
stacks were In great danger for awhile, 
and Dr. Wooteti lost a number of fruit 
tree«.

We learn that the firm of McClelland 
Brothers of this city closed deal^ last 
Saturday for the sale, of $120,000 worth 
of land In the Panhandle, the buyers 
being parties from Oklahoma and 
other sections. The sales Included the 
San Jacinto county gchuol lands In 
Briscoe and Swisher counties, owned 
by Mrs. C. Adair and aggregating 15.- 
600 acres In one bloi4t. ’The price paid 
for thi« laitd was $5.60 per acre. 'The 
purchasers will, we understand, cut 
tills block up Into tracts of 160 and 
320 acres for the purpose of inducing 
immigration and gaining new settlers. 
Two sections o f land near Tulla, In 
Swbsher county, were also sold, the 
price being $16 per acre. Besides this

various tracts of land In Amvatrong. 
Gray and Caraon countie« were sold at 
prices ranging from $6 to $8 per acre, 
the total of the one day’s business foot
ing up the tidy sum of $120,000.

In Howard County 
Big Springs Herald.

C. IV, McPherson of Garden City last 
Saturday received from Chicago a very 
fine Aberdeen Angus bull. The animal 
was Just a little over a year old and 
weighed over 1,200 pounds and was a 
fine specimen of that stock. 'riius 
another registered animal Is Installed 
where years ago the scrnli would have 
answered the purpose. So far most of 
the fine cattle have l)cen 8l\ippcd In 
here, and us there arc many fine herds 
being raised liere now. It will not be 
nuuiy years before sloi'kmen will be 
coming to West Texas to buy their fine 
stock.

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

In Scurry County
Snyder Coming We.st.

G. M. Elkins left tlic first of the 
week for the Davis mountains, south 
of Van Horn. He goes out to look 
over the country with a view to locate 
a lanch. Mr. Elkins says land Is get
ting too high here to raise cattle on 
and he Is looking for cheaper land. 
His two sons. Alvin and Roy, .were 
with him. Mr. Elkins ranches In Kent 
county and raises high-grade Here- 
fords.

J. W. Russell was In town Saturday. 
Mr. Russell Is farming this year, put
ting In a lot of new ground, and will 
plant about 150 acres in cotton. This 
Is Mr. Russell’s first experience at 
farming, having given all his time to 
the cattle business, and he says he ex
pects to get a lot of valuable experi
ence this year.

G. M. Elkins says the mocking bird 
and chapparral have not ceased to sing 
this winter out on his ranch, so fine 
has been the weather. But few coun
tries on the globe can surpass West 
Texas for climate and none for char
acter of people.

Smaller Territory Movement
AHKANSA8 CITY, Kan., Feb. 2‘4.— 

Eugene Hayes of Elgin, the owner of 
the only government dipping vat In 
Kansas, believes that the number of 
cattle which will be shipped Into tho 
Osage. Kaw, Creek and Cherokee res- 
ervalloiis this year will be 25,000 head 
less than last year’s shipments, nnles.s 
the price on grass fed sttwk In Texas 
Is rcdnciid. The bids for the pastures 
of the Osage rcservutlun. wiilch arc 
the most important in any of the mi- 
tions, will be opened March 15, iiinl the 
c'sttle rtisli will begin about the first 
of Aj;iril.

According to Hayes, who Is also one 
of the largest shl|)pers. the juice Is 
so high that It Is absolutely Impos
sible to make jiroflts on Texas stuff. 
This year the cuttle raisers o f Tt'Xiis 
nre asking from $22.50 to $2.5 for tlie 
same grade of cattle wiihli tlicy sold 
last year for from $20 to $21. The 
price ill the last thirty dii>s has ad
vanced from $1 to $2. The territory 
men will not pay the prices asked, and 
rather than to do so will leave the 
cattle in Texas hands. The Texans 
will then have to ship their own cat
tle to the pastures of the reservations. 
The Texas crop of grass Is short, and 
It will be impossible for them to care 
for their cattle on tlieir own ranges.

The 'I'oxas men have assigned the 
cause for their higher priees to the 
coiiditioii.s In China. They believe that 
a war is sure to come, iiiul in that 
case know that cuttle jirlces will go 
up. They nre simply trying to get 
their Hilare of the advance, hat leave 
the territory shipper to take the 
cliunces. Last year, acc-ordliig to the 
records of the various dljijilnK vats, 
wiiere cattle for tlie reservation pas
tures were dijiped, the nuinlier shlpjied 
from Texas was close to 100,000. This 
year It was expected that under the 
normal c'ondlMons the number would 
be mm li greiiler,. hut witli the price 
wliere It Is at present the number will 
be reduced by at least 26,000 head.

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record. •

J. 8. Kennebrew of Edith, Texas, this 
week bought through atterson A 
Westbrook tho N. I>. Thompson ranch 
for about $2,600. Mr. Kennebrew In
tends to occupy the ranch soon.

J. T. Davis lost three of his fine 
Angora goats last week In a peculiar 
manner. Hay had been use'd out of 
one side of the stack, makihg quite a 
hole, and while the goats were In this 
hole, the stack caved in and smothered 
them. The Increase of Mr. Davis’ flock 
lias nearly doubled this season.

'riie old time annual "die up” of cut- 
tie In the winter In this county is a 
thing of the past. Cattlemen are tak
ing better care of their stock than they 
did back in the '80s. Instead of letting 
the old cow shift for herself, she Is 
now closely watched and when she 
begins to fall she Is rounded up and 
fed until grass rises. 'Ihls Is the rea
son there are so few "busted’’_̂ cattle
men these days.

In Taylor County 
Abilene Reporter.

Fort Worth packers are jiaying out 
a million dollars a month for hogs. Is 
Taylor or Jones counties getting any 
of that million? A short time ago Abi
lene was distributing nearly a million 
a year in*pork products. With all the 
hogs we have hearxl o f lately la this 
section we ought to begin to supply 
home consumption pretty soon.

On Tuesday a fire started about 4 
o’clock In the afternoon and burned 
until 11 o’clock that night, sweeping 
over parts of the Swafford Wrlsten 
and Abdon Holt pastures. About two 
sections burned, one In the first two 
pastures names and one In the Holt 
pastures. No fences were damaged, 
we understand.

Grass is fine on the Holt ranch and 
we learn that the loss of this one sec
tion will hardly be felt.

Wttteni S«»d< f»r W»«t»ni Plart»r« &
rau 

(a ««* », ~r,Ok)a>

In Lipseemb County 
Higgins Newt.

'Hie following cattle sales were re
ported last Saturday: W. H. Kelley,
200 8-year-oId steers tb Charley Col
lins, at $27 a head; T. L. Hhanon, 70 
4-year-oIds to Mr. Collins at $30 a 
head; G. A. Mehihop, $8 $-year-ulds to 
K  L. Hiatt of Grand Summit, Kan., for 
$30 per head.

In Qonzolas County 
Gonzales Inquirer.

R. F. Sellers o f Slayden returned yes
terday from J^lve Oak county, where 
ho hao been for a couple of weeks. 
While there be invested in an im
proved stock farm frontlac on (he 
Naaeoa river and consiating of 1,107

The Fever Quarantine
Secretary Wilson Is ii northern 

farmer, a good rejiuhllcan and as open 
to the charge of favfwlllsm Insinuate«! 
against (ho quarantine officers as they 
are, and yet no man In these United 
States has shown n greater Interest in 
all that makes for the education, j)i'o- 
lectlon, profit and Improvement of tlie 
southern farmers, Texas not excludeil. 
His late movement In the matter of 
destroying (he ticks on Oattle Is proof 
of this, and yet those who oppose a 
national quarantine are afraid of It, 
lest the norlhern officers issue quar
antine orders w)th the exj)reM8 Inten
tion of rutting out southern oommerc«* 
and rreutlng southern dlsabllUles. This 
Is all bosh.—San Antonio ligh t.

Imports Into Cuba
One-half of the value of meal niil- 

mnls and packing house |)roducts Im
ported Into Cuba during the year end
ing June 30. 1904. consisted of cattle, 
'rhese enme chiefly from Venezuela, 
the 1’ lilted States, Mexico, Colombia 
am] Honduras, the first named country 
sending 118,000 and the second co\in- 
try 115,000. The total Imports during 
this time were 887,000.

The packing house jiroducts Import
ed during the year Just mentioned were 
valued at $6,000,000: of W'lilch nearly 
one-half was due to lard received from 
the I ’nited Slates. The largtist Hem 
among the meats Imjiorled was jerke«! 
beef from Argentina, valued at about 
$2,000,000. In addition to lard, the 
United States was the source of Im
ports of cured pork worth over $1,- 
000,000 and of smaller amounts of other 
kinds of meat.—Chicago Live Steak 
World. ^

Nsw Mexico Csttlsmsn
A lone highwayman, supj>osed (o he 

Ed Holliman, held up the stage be
tween Alma and Sliver City last Sun
day and forced R«»bert llnnnigan, a 
cattleman of Demlng, to get out and 
go with him to the Mogallon moun
tains, where, It is alleged, he Is be
ing held for $1,000 ransom. The stage 
driver jnit the whip to his team ami 
rushed Into Silver City and gave the 
alarm. There must be some mistake 
about the amount of the reward want
ed. as Hannlgan might have fixed the 
bandit up with $1.000 -.vlthout getting 
out of Ills seat. A. N. While, an at
torney of Silver nity, was In El I ’aso 
Monday and told the story of the fued 
between the two men. He said that In 
Beptemlrer last a client of his told him 
that Holliman had Informed him that 
he would kill Hannlgan at th<i first 
opportunity because he believed that 
he had wronged him In their cattle 
deal. Holliman went on that he would 
place a six-shoofer at the breast of 
Hannlgan as be did In Demlng, and 
there would not be friends handy then 
to Interfere as had «recurred at Demlng. 
About three years ago Hannlgan pur
chased from HolUnian the latter’s cat
tle and ranches and made Holliman his 
manager. I«ater. It Is said, that a <x>w- 
boy informed Hannlgan that Holliman 
was not acting honeatly. A taw suit 
followed and Hannlgan re<‘Overed a 
Judgment for a large sum from Hol
liman. Since then. It Is said, that Hol
liman has been nursing his grievance.

Landslide for Fryer 
“There seems In he a lan«lsll«le In 

favor of Ike T. Pryor oe president of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Assmlatlon nt Tex
as,’’ said John J. Stevens to the Ex
press Tuesday, after he had discussed 
the letter of J. H. Parramore to Buck 
Burnett, published In the Express. “ I 
have known Ike for twenty-five years 
end the first time I saw him he was 
just as busy working for the develop

ment of tli(‘ live stock lnl«‘r«'.>«tH «>f the 
state a.s he l.s today. IIi> Is In Wa.sli- 
Ingtun today, 1 hellcvt', bcftire the hcm- 
ute coimnlttcc al«>ng with oilier n-j)- 
rescii tall VPS of the live Ht«H‘k linlus- 
try of the west, and 1 iini Huro much 
good will come of H. I ’lyor «niii lull a 
yciirlltig down or (lim'iiHH «luoHlionH of 
natUmal lm|)ortanc«> with the j)«)\verH 
that b ‘ in XVasliIngloii, No man IniH 
ever hoen In line for the offli'e who Is 
more converNanl with the iiuciIn «>f 
the entile hiiHincHH in nil its phnHcs 
lh;m In'. I mil sure thiit he will give 
as riceeptnhle service us Miirdo Min-- 
Ki'iizle, W. VV. Turney and ii lininhcr 
of others who have b«'cn lionored with 
the offh'C. We could not exjiocl any 
more than llial. and Mr. I ’ryor himself.
J know, would not commit hlniHclf 
furtinr than (his. W ell Just miikc it 
iiiianiinoiiH. lie  Is not n HoiUherii Tex
as CHinlldiite; Just a cninlhhitc. imd I 
am Kind to see such Htrong Hiipnort 
coming from north nnd west Texas for 
him."—Sun Antonio Exjin-Hs.

Delta County Cattle
K. D. ('oslnn, who cliiimn Della 

county u.x Ii Ih home and ships IiIh fat 
catllo from Enloc, arrived In town with 
Home Mtuff and Hiihl that he was snlls- 
fled nil around, with his county, Ihc 
trip down, and the murki'l after he got 
here, nlthuugh It was a Saturday one. 
"1 feed cullle at my own gin mid have 
n stock farm ln'shles. A ll furniers 
lalso catlle In Delta county nnd, as 
every foot o f the county, exi'epi where 
the houses Hlitnd, Is hi cnltlvnlhni. 
llK're is bound to be a lot of sta ff 
shipped out to nnirk«'t with n r«>gnhir 
hicreusp each year. You may Hiiy that 
'P. I). Wllkiiis«in, wlio lIvi'H near me. 
nnd who huH a finn large black hind 
Htockfiirm, w ill be down to y«iur Fat 
Stock Hliuw III March with u fine lot 
o f stu ff to exhibit. He will have «ne 
three-year-old hull nnd six heifers, all 
reglHtiTed white-faced l■altle, and In 
addition to these he will liav«’ Hcv«'riil 
others that are subject t«i rcglslriitloti. 
He Intends to make a try for tin* 
praniluniH aii«1 any on«' who heats him 
will Imve good ones linhn'd. We have 
had plenty o f rain. It rnineil on us 
comhig down from Grccnvill«' to Com- 
meree nnd blew heavily, with ll«■uvy 
thunder and lightning.

Reports FavorabI* Winter
J. T. Lance, ii Klilppcr fnnii Wuyiie, 

I. T.. came along hi very chi'crful 
mood iiinl said that wlill«' he woh born 
In ’reririesHec he had lived In Arkansas 
for fourteen years, and had acquired 
one of the best of the products of that 
slate In Die shiip«' «if a good wlf«.-. He 
now lives In Die l«'irll()ry. mid sup
posed he wouhl conthiii«' to do so, for 
It le a go«>d c«)uiitry, and will 
rtuce most anything In Die sliajic «if 
«:a1De nnd stuff to feeil Diein, 'riier«' 
WHS jilenly of cotton in the fields y«l. 
and near him there was a flehl of fifty 
acres that hud been jilcked over only 
once and was like a siuiw hank now. 
Corn Is the chief feed cnij) und yields 
well. CoD«in of course has become a 
necessity to the stockman for feed
ing purposes and for hogs, too. It 
would s«'em since the 'I'exas A. & M. 
cfdlege had found a safe way to f«‘cd It. 
The winter has been exceedingly open 
and nice f«ir stock. We had some rain 
a week or so ago and every thing Is In 
good shape for plowing and fanning.

Hpeakhig of cotton seed, I can ri'- 
meinb«r the time very well when tho 
seed was piled up at Die gins and left 
to rot. But now It Is worth something 
to everyh«aly an«l has hec«)ine - almost 
OH Important as Die eolton Itself.

Waahington’s Birthday
Gc«irge Washington’s birthday was 

not forgotten by th«- big slaughter 
houses. Armours nnd Swifts, who Id 
celebration of the day, hoist«'«! each 
a large new United States flag, «vyor 
each packing plant. The Fort W<irjh 
live stock exchange also had their flag 
aloft and these three «'omposed all the 
decorations that were In evidence on 
Die North side.

The flag over Die p<»slofflce and ins 
over the brewery were all that could 
be Si'cn from the slr«'els In Die city. 
The court house and city hall lain- no 
evidence that this was a day that we 
celebrate even though Uncle Ham’s 
mall carriers were nssemliied uinler 
the ro«'>f of the city hall. An over
sight, no doubl.

Tha Trust Idaa
There aeoms to be a dlsiMisIllon on 

tiie part of some cowmen to «Tlllclse 
other cattlemen who own sto«’k In live 
stO'k commission comimnles nnd there 

'Is a tendency among the class lo brand 
Die various live sto«'k ex«hanges as 
ojiernDng In Texas In violation of I he 
anti-trust laws of the slate. Ho far as 
the Exjiress Is concerned It has never 
caii'ght the live slofOi ex«li«nges vio
lating the law and as It Is Die expo
nent of Die produi’cr It would not he 
alow In speaking out If It did. If a 
man has any evidence to «oniiect a 
violator «if law he shouhl go lo Die de
partment of Justice with It and not 
rush Into jirlnt with a set of glittering 
generalities. Another thing there are 
a go«Mlly number of «•aUlenieti In the 
state now who are slo«kh«dders In 
commission companies and this disjai- 
sltlon to null a man l<* the cross sim
ply be«-.Tiise he has one-lwentleth of 
his «•apllal liiv*sted In commission 
huus<- BtiK-k and nliieteen-lwenDcths In 
cattle Is rubbing It In Just a hit hard. 
IXin’t you think?—Han Antonio Ex
press.

Th« L. B. Ranch
B/ E. Terrill, an empkiye of the

. .A îÿ DR. TERRILL’ 
Superior Tre 
ment F o r  M

J. H. TERRILL, M. D. 
Master SpeclalisL

In Nolan County
Sweetwater Rt'jiorter.

JIni Suhlett and li.'ili.' Traiiiinell 
shipped (wo car.s of «•«iwa to market 
Sunday.

The Xewman.H Klii|i|i«'d tlirep ciirs of 
steers to market froiii the feed jiena 
here Sunday.

X\'. II. Soilelh' of Kakota shljijied 
two cars of cattle lo Fort Worth from 
the f«'cd jiens here .Sunday.

W. E. Harrow relumed last week 
from hlH Sloiiewiill eoiiiity ranch. He 
says calDe are whiterhiK fine anil so 
far he hu.s Imd no loss, with Die ex- 
cejiDoii of a fi'w yearlings wlikli «lied 
with black leg.

Is the result o f aystematla 
Bclentiflc study, observation, Inve 
gallon and practical applleattoa 
original Ideas. In treating the 8p 
and Felvlb Diseases o f the Mole 
Dr. Terrill has advanced many 
and successful modes o f cemtettaB ' ’ 
these terrible afflictions and theas ‘ ^  
original methods bslng IncorporatadJa ' j 
his exvluaive treatment makes raeh , 
treatment FAR  SUPERIO R to o a y ^  
other. The BEST treatment Is always -d 
('H E A PE R  for you than the IN - 
FERIOR KIND, SO I f  you are an 

flli-ted mail write Dr. Terrill TODAY In regard to your trouble, 
ho 'A'llI i'x|ilaiii to von why he can give a 'W R ITTEN  LE G A L OUAB-jiS 
A.NTKK of ¡1 I'd.SlTIVE CITUE.

I have a cojiyrlghl given me by the government o f a REM ED Y fo r i 
Lost Manhood and .Seminal Emissions, W HICH NE VER  FA ILS  
I ' l ’ llE. I will giv,. i, t h OUSA.’^D DOLLARS for a case I  fall to cur^>
If 111«' jiath'iit will foiiiiw inv Instructions.

DR. TKURILL’S KXTIRK TIM E AND PRACTICE AR E  DEVOT- 
KD TO THE ( ' I ’ RK OF Contagious Blood Poison, Stricture and Semi
nal Kinlstiluns. Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, 
Files, «'hronlc Diseases of the SloniHch, Kidneys, Bladder and Pros
tate Gland: ul.so Dlsenaes I ’t'cnllnr to Women.

. l e t  m e  s e n d  y o u  m y  l a t e s t  BOOK
in * ’*"* '**‘*‘'' hf treatment or not. This new Book No. 7

will be sent to any addres.s In jilahi sealed wrapper, postage pretisid.
If yon mention DU« paper.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persons comhig lo Dullu.s for Ireutment are requested to inquire 

of any « omincrclal .\gcncy, Bank or Business Firm as to who la the 
best and most reliable Sjieclnllst In Die City.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

285 Main St. 0* H. TERRILL, M. D. Dallsa, Texaa.

170.3
lima
113th Year THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
Asheville  Fhitenn M II.ITA U Y. Forty-n ine (49) Texae boys du ring  113th 
year. Spnninh >i|irnklnK Toiicher. IlSO per H a lf Term.

COU n. niNGllAM. Supt.. R. F D. No. 4, AehevIlU, N- a

L. S. ranch in (lldhiim county. Texas, 
arrived her«' 'I'hurnilay with four car 
loads of Iccih'i's and a «'ar load of 
yearling liclfers of Die high-grade 
ilen'ford «'lass. Thos«' «'atlh' were en 
ronie lo Washinglon, Ohio. t«i h«' di'- 
llvi ri'd oil nil «»r«ler.' These w«'i'e of 
extra goisl «jiiallty ami Just the right 
hreod lo pleas«' Die Ohioans. Mr. Ter
rill s(al«'<l Dial Diere were being wln- 
lereil on Di«' i‘am*h l'i.OOÜ head of ent- 
Dt'. moMi of w hich ar«' y«>img slock and 
«•ows. "A  large amount of forage, 
such a.s «'am', was ralsi'd nil Die ranch 
last year,” said Mr. Terrill, "un«l the 
slock Is in go«)d «’oMfllllon. There will 
h«' no sliorlage of feed In Diiit eoilii- 
Iry Dlls wliiler." Kaiiitm» -City Drov
er s Journal.

Stock Winter Well
J. L. Gray, a well known shipper 

from South Texas. 1ms been In Die elly 
for some days hioking over things. "I 
will remain jirolmhly a \v«‘ek lo iB '’i’.” 
snhl he, “ ss J wish lo wuleh tho mar
ket. I have s«ime staff down In De 
’̂ ’ ID eonnty Dint will eomo up stMin, 
and have «iDii'rs lo follow, ami 1 feel In
clined lo he her«! for a while. I'lio 
niarkel has heeii go«id Dils year sure, 
hut no can tell what It will take a 
iinltiiii t«> do. It can go s«i high and no 
higher. Everything w«-iit through the 
winter «low n In De W ill In exe«'lh'iit 
shape, n«>lw'IDiHlandlng th«' fact that 
the grass was not goo«l. Tln-y dhl not 
suffer III nil from cohl and are In hel
ler shiijie Dmil Di«*y wc-re hist year at 
(his Dine. There are not inuiiy head 
of slo«'k lo com«' lo iiiark«'l, nearly all 
feeil ealDe are gone.

Fat Stock Show
f .  '̂retll•h, H«'eri'lary of Die Fat 

Stock .'-Show, has n-eelveil a letter from 
the Breeders’ GnzeDo of «'hleiij;«». In
forming him Dmt they will s«'iid down 
lo iitleiid Die iiieelliig her«' in .Maroli, 
Dndr «•orrespoiuh'iil, Mr. 'riioinjison, 
■who will gIv«' Dio l''ort WorDi Fat 
Slock Show a big scmloff In the 
Gazi'lle.

Mr. Fri'iieh also says Dial Die arena 
Is «'oiiiplelcd and Die p«'iis ch'am-d and 
everything iihnost ready f«ir the re- 
eejiDoii «if sliwk. If It was necessary.

Moxiean Cattle Improving
CH IH UAH l'A . Feb. 24. The sliiDs- 

tles show Dial Diere was exjMirl«'«! In 
Die year 1905 from Die dlslrlet of Ga- 
leana In this sliile 16,706 h«-iid of «'lit
tle and 802 bend of horses and mules. 
All of these went to the Unite«! Slates.

Giili'iiiiii Is Die northwestern district 
of Die stHlf ami the catllemen Diere 
ar«' Die most jirogresslve and have Im- 
jiroved their herfls. Principal among 
them are Dii' ( ’iirrolllloM t'attle Com
pany. the Victoria Land ami Cattle 
Compiiiiy, ‘Is>r«l Beresford, T,. E. B«iok- 
cr. A. H. Urinstoii iiml Mr. Boy«l. Their 
herds will comjiure most favorably 
with range ciilD«' in Die states.

Southwoat Taxaa Shoep
DEL RIO, Texas. Feb. 24. J. O. 

Tiiyhir and Joseph Heliroffle, two 
riim'liinen of Die Jniio c«miilry. are In 
town today. Tli«' latter repinta Mr. 
Fury sold to O. K. Dietz of this <ouii- 
ty 3,500 sheep at $3.75 all around. He 
says calDe have already begun to shed 
111 Die Jniio country. Die range Is fine 
and Die jirokViecIs are g«)«id for even 
a better season than last year.

John Charleton Cliirksmi, Die hig 
CoinstiHk riinchmari. was her«' yes
terday from his Slur raiicli. He was 
wearing Ids cusloinary smil«', only a 
little more so, over th«' outlook for 
Die wi'.iterii sh«-epmeii.

South Taxas Rains
The Cassidy Coinnilssloii Company

COrrEE vs COLLEGE
.Hlmlent Hud to Give I'p  Coffee

Some p«!ople arc appurenlly Immune 
to coffee poisoning—If you are not. N a
ture will tell you so In the ailments 
she semis as warnings. And when you 
get a warning, heed It or you get hurt, 
sure. A young «-«illege student writes 
from New York:

"I had been told frequently that cof
fee was Injurious to me, und If I had 
not been told, thq almoat constant 
headaches with which 1 liegan to suf
fer after using It for several years, the 
state of lethargic mentality which 
gradually came upon me to hinder me 
111 my studies, the general lassitude 
and Indisposition to any sort o f effort 
which possessed me, ought to have 
been sufficient warning. Hut I disre
garded them Dll my physician told me 
a few months ago that I must give up 
coffee or quit college. I could hesitate 
no longer, and at once abandoned cof
fee.

“On the ndvh'e of a friend I began 
lo drink Postum Food Coffee, and re
joice to tell you that with the drug of 
«•offee removed and the healthful prop
erties of Postum In Its place I wmm soon 
relieved of all niy aliment«. The head
aches and iiervousnes« disappeared en
tirely. strength rame back to me, and 
my « «iinplexloii, which had been very, 
ver^ bad, cleared up beautifully. Bet
ter than ail, my mental faculties were 
toned up. and becan^ more vigorous 
than ever, and I now feel that no 
«'Otirae of study would be too difficult 
for me,” Name riven by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mleh.

There's a reason. Read the little 
book. “The Road te ’WcIIvlUe.’’ In 
pkgs.

STATE WINS CONTRACT CABE

A l’STIN, Texaa. Feb. 26.—The SU- 
pK'iiii' I'oiirt lhl.3 iiioniliig hit the rail
road ami cxiiresH «'ompanlea doing 
husiness In the atate a severe and 
cnishhig blow. -

The court liohls that excliieive coJf '̂ 
Inicia made between railroad and ex- 
presM coiiijiuiiies are in violation of 
Dll' uiitl-truat act of 1903 and the 
state will i'e«'over jienaUies amounting 
to about $6(10,060.

From Travis County
The suits were filed In TravU conn- ■ 

ty III Die Twenty-sixth district court 
against the Mlaaourl, - Kangas and 
Texas railway und the American Ex
press Coiiipuiiy, n Joint stock company 
doing busliiesH In 7>xas. This was 
suit on whit'll Die test case was made. 
About thirty suits were filed altogeth
er, including every railroad In the 
stale ami all f(Mir of Die express oom- 
pahh'H ojierutliig over them. District 
Attorney Warren Moore Instituted the 
suits with the consent of Judge C. K. 
Dell, who was attorney general at 
Dial lime. The state alleged that the 
contraciH made between the express 
comiianIt'H and the rallroada were tx- 
clusivt' and In restraint of trade, as 
no other expresa company could enter 
'I'exas nnd do business over the lines 
of railway In the state. The atate 
siieil for penaltlea provided fbr under 
Dll' ncl of 1903. which Is $50 per dgy 
from the date Die law becomes effec
tive (April 1, 1903). amounting, In all. 
to $20,000 In this one suit.

State Appealed
The trial court suatulne«! the de

murrer to the slate's petition (that 
these «'oiitriK'ts were not exclusive as 
they did not come within the provl- 
sloim of the untl-trust statute) and 
Die state appealed to the Third court 
of civil appeals and It certified to the 
Kiijireme court the question as to 
whether or not Die coiitraüts violatad 
Dmt portion of the law declaring .all 
comhlniillons of capital, skill or acta 
to be a trust nnd operated in the re
straint of trade.

The court says that the faej that tho 
contract was made und entered into 
prior to Die pnssnge of the anti-trust 
net of 1903 is without weight, for, aa 
soon uH the act became effective, ex
isting trusts come under Its provi- 
sioiiH, and, again, that the contract was 
mn«le In the face of Die existing 
Htalute contrary to Its execution.

Moor# to Get $150,000
O'lils Is a most i'omplete victory for 

Die stale nnd especially for the dis
trict attorney.

(I f  Die amount of penalties to be 
paid Die atate under this decision, ne 
will receive something like $1$0,000, 
getting one-fourth of alf that is re
covered. It can be stated with a t^  
thorlty that the roads and exprem 
compaides will take the case to, the 
United States supreme court.

received a letter from a correspondent 
In S«)Utli Texas which stated that on 
Die 20Di and 21st they had fine rains 
in nil South Texas. The letter waa 
wrlllen from Alice und spoke of every
thing as doing well, grass growing and 
weeds doing the .same, and cattle pick
ing up. Guttle will hardly be shlpi>«d 
nut nt present while conditions remalw 
go«id und jirospectn of feed as they are.

Bosqua County Sal*
John I>yer, manuger for Bvana-Moa- 

tague, returned from a tripe south ax : 
fur as Hillsboro, and said that there 
was no news much to relate that 3Wa 
not already common property. Dyer A  
Trammel, of Hillsboro, had bought ■ 
good string o f steers from Gib Smith) 
of Bosque county, and would feed Iheek- 
at Hillsboro. They wer« heavy ate 
threes and fours and would make 
beef. People were all plowing 
getting In oats and other atuff. 
had plenty of rain and plowing wi 
Ing along lively.

Angelo Bhipsing Beaeen
SAN ANGELO, ’Texas, Feb. 

season for cattle shipping from.' 
section win begin In a few days. 
Dlls time last year 160 care h ^ l 
ordered by cattle shippers. A t 
•lit the rullreada have or«2ers for 
than 1,000 cars. Condlttpne have 
favorable for the cuitUemien, thou _ 
fall and winter, and everjdhing 
entea that the coming aeaeon 
one of great proapertty.

Taxaa Angue Breeders
The Texaa breeders o f Aberdeeilr 

gua cattle will organise a a ta^  
elation. The American Aberdev 
gus Aasociatlon haa offered $16», 
has been duplicated by the PWt 
Show people of Fert We 
amount to be distributed to 
during the big event In 
next month\ l^he « new 
will be organized at that tlmx.

Fort

Thomas B. Ijoe, pr«ald«it of 
Live Stock Commission Compejiyv 
of tho oolideat and beat Mva - 
commission firms doing buoli 
the leading markets, wrltea thgt'’; 
with J. H. Lampe and otbar 
•enlatlvee of aaid firm, 3xttl ba 
cattlemen’s oonventlon aft 
It  to 21, to uaillaa
ture for Qattle. ar faaBa $a . 
wHh. vrlB AM «» '
eaiftlb
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully ar 'eclating the efforts put forth by The 

Stocknjan-journal in furthering the interests of the 
cattle Iniliislry In general omJ the Cattle Raisers’ 
Assorlation of Texas in particular, and Irellevlng that 
said Stockman-Journal is in all respects represen
tative of the interests It champions, and reposing 
ooafidence in its management to In future wisely and 
discreetly champion the iLtcrests of the Cattle Kais
ers* Association of Texas, do hereby In executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt it as the official organ of this association, and 
commend it to the membeiHbip as such.

Done by order o f the exeoitive committee, In the 
city of For: Worth, this Ma” h 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the i  ily authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has 
full .authority to collect subscription accounts and 
CuLtract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Ir.'o our advertising 
columns any but reliable auvcrllse>-s, and we believe 
that all the advertisements in th:s paper are from 
responsible people. If subsc.-ibers find any of them 
to be otherwise, we will est*em It a favor If they 
will advise us. We accept no "fako” or undesirable 
medical advertisements at any price. We Intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertisementa. Our 
readers are asked to always mention The Stockman- 
Journal when answering any advertisements in it

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special aTangement with the Breeders' 

flasette. The Stockmcn.-Journal and the Breeders' 
Gazette can be secured through The Stockman-Jour, 
nal one year for 82.00. Regular price $3.50. Send 
orders to the Texas Stockraan-Journnl, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

OUR LAY SERMON
It was as sad u funcruJ cortege as you ever wlt- 

Meesed.
There wa.s the grave dlggiT, of brawny arm and 

long-handled sjiade in a niuscuUr grasp, turning up 
the mould to make room for a woe coffin, all covered 
with black velvet and other soniln r tiabllimcntn that 
apeak of consignment to Mother Hirth, and the liny 
grave was soon finished.

And the funeral cortege moved slowly out of the 
big white house with the closed blinds, and wound its 
dreary way to the site of the new made grave 'iiealh 
the shade of the big mulberry tree.

There was a beautiful, fair-haired woman, her blue 
ayes suffused with tears. There was a llUIo blue 
eyed girl, her breast heaving convulsively with the 
grief that saddened her tender lilt'e heart. There 
was the big man who dug the grave under the mul
berry tree, with the suspicion of a tear In his eyes, and 
there was Black Hill, the family cook and general 
iactolum. The cortege moved slowly, for every heart 
was aad with a seiuse of great personal losa. It finally 
stopped under the big mulberry tree, and the little 
coffin was lowered Into the waiting grave, and alowly 
tlte grave was filled In. It was rounded off nicely, and 
the sorrowing little girl gathered flowers and grasar 
And planted on the new made mound. A hoadboatrd 
was placed to the grave and It bore the single word 
"Rastus.”

But that wo)d "RastuS" was sufficient to bring a 
flood of tears to the eyes of that tender hearted child 
for long months afterward. It was the name of her 
dearly loved klttie. Rastus had been taught from hl.s 
early Infancy to play hide and seek and other innocent 
games with his loving young mistress. He was a plain 
cal. but he seemed possessed of more than ordinary In
telligence. ^hen  the hand of death was laid upon 
him and he was called out of this wicked world it 
was more than the little girl could bear. Fk>r days 
and week.s and months she cried for her pet, and tended 
that little grave under the mulberry tree as assiduously 
as If its occupant had been human. Today there Is 
no other cat half so smart and half so attractive. Thera 

 ̂ la no other i>et that can ever take its place, and the 
little girl will still have a sense of lo.<s even after sha 
bas reached womanhood.

Who can understand the heart of a little child?
Who can fathom the childish griefs and disappoint

ments consUtutlng grim tragedies every day all around 
and about us In Lllllput world? Many of those griefs 
gre more poignant than those which come to the adult. 
Wc see the little one grieve over the loss of a pet and 
pretend that we feel sympathy for the bereavement 
But too often we do not understand.

It Is only a dead animal. I.«t It be carried out and 
•brown on the commons as dead animals usually ara. 
And when It is done we dismiss the matter without 
farther consideration. Vfe take no thought of the little 
owner of that pet almost crying ber heart out over 
the great sense of personal loss she feels she baa eus- 
talned. We do not care that this grief is accentuated 
by the regllaaUon that the object of her love is lying 
out on the commons neglected and treated as a mere 
■MUter of rubbish.

yVniUsh uontlnicnt, did you suyT 
Perhaps so, but the world would only be the better 

for the prevalence of more of this sentlmenL Humanity 
 ̂ would be raised a few notches higher from lU general 

oliaervance, and the principles of Christianity and 
^nulne reflnemont planted more generally in human 
bearts.

The Good Book Is authority for the sUtemeat that 
^  aven a sparrow falls that does not come within 
1 ^  view of the AIl-Beelng Bye, and if Cod Himself can 

^^•fiord to take oognlaance of such small things as the 
ian af a sparrow, surtly we, who are alleged to be 

aftor His Image, ean afford to tsm more to 
things of this Ufe.

It Is the small tMngs of life that arp the nmst Im- 
from the fact that they exert the greatest

TÍO , TEKAft «froCSatìlN-JOTTHNAE ■-'M

»tiftaenee upon our future desthdes. "nie big ones are 
not so generally nai^locted, from the faet that they are 
o f eefficient tniportsocr genorallr to ootnpei attention. 
When we ncgioct tl»e little things—even such thliik» » »  
appeal the most strongly to the chlidtsh heart, we are 
hut giving evidence o f the fact that we are getting out 
of close touch with the Ihltig" that lead us ckaw.st to 
Ccd.

The little girl with the tender heart who experi
ences such a great sen.se of personal loss In the death 
o ' her kitten Is but giving us evidences of her great 
p: omise of future real womanhood and her close touch 
with the things that pertain to a higher and bi tter life. 
We may scoff at the suggestion, and we may reprove 
the child for evidences of grief, but deep down in our 
hi-ait.s we can but feel wo are guilty of positIvo 
cruelty. '

W e cannot understand the lieart of a III tie c hild.

GARFIELD MAKES VIGOROUS DENIAL
The public has Induigeii In some very oausCic crlll- 

tlsm of James R. Cai-field in comiecHon with his i-ele- 
trated beef trust repoi-t and the ullegid promises of 
immunity made tlie packers for the conseciuenoes of 
theli alleged unlawful acts. The pac’K'-r.s liavc .strenu
ously InsIsUd that lliey wc-re guaranteed Immunity from 
punishment In return for the Information furnished 
Commissioner (Jarfleld, and have InKlsled that ho 
turned the Inforinatioii of a private ,ind Incriminating 
nature obtained from them over -the the deiiarlmeiit of 
Justice, and tills information was the basis of the In- 
c'lclinent.s lliat were later returned against them. -\nd 
the slatenients of the packor.s liave lieon accepted at 
face value by the public, wltlioiil giving (iiirfleld oppor- 
tunily to explain. That genlleman ha.s remained passive 
under fire and has at in* time lost Ifl.s temper or given 
evidence of much ^»erturhatlnn of sj)lrit ov’cr the 
rhowers of abuse that have envelor>ed him. He .seems 
to have been content to umialii under fire unlll called 
upon the witness stand, where he eould make his 
itatement under oath. That .statement has been made 
now. and It is a vigorous and emphatic denial of all the 
nllegnllons in.cde l>y tlie packi-rs.

He declared tiiat Mr. Krauthnff asked wliat would be 
done with the Information given by the packers and 
was Informed by the witness that It would be given to

Prf*sl»lfnt.
Jlr. Kniutlioff asked what the Frosident would do 

with It, and Commi.ssiorier Garfield declared that he 
c'lnld not answer that question and added. “ I,told him 
time of course the President would not make any im
proper use of it.”

“Did you say that the packers would he protected if 
they gave the information?”

"I did not."
"Did you K.iy Ih.'it all information would be strictly 

confidential?”
"No, I did not.”
"What did you ilo with the confidentlul information 

you secured?”
“It was made into uvernges and given to the Presi

dent.”
The witness added Dial no confidential Information 

ether than that averag<-d nml coiiloln.'-d in his official 
report hud been given to Die President.

In a later uiipearaiiee on lha witness sttuul, Com- 
n'lsslnner Oarfleld denied absolutely that any promises 
had b*'eii mad«- Die packers, and stand.s flat footed on 
the allegation that Diere wa.s no promise of immunity 
feom punisliiiient, either real or Implied. Hi^ te.stimony 
in this piirticulur is a stunning blow to the men who 
are under Indlctnu-nt.

It is to be ho|*ed Die government will continue t3 
(Ifal with the situation In a firm and cetermlned man
ner. Tlie beef trust people .seem to be up a tree.

the

TEXAS CATTLEMEN MAKE IMPRESSION
The state of Texas and city of Fort Worth were well 

r«-preS(-nted In VVasIilngton at Die committee hearing In 
the matter of the proposed amendment of the 28-hour 
aw. Tlie state at large was represented by W. J. Bryan, 

of Abilene; Ike T. Pryor, of San Antonio; Henry Boyce, 
of Ama; illo, and Fort Worth was ably represented by 
Judge Ram H. Dowan, John K. Hoason and \V. V. Gal- 
breath. Murdo MacKonxIe, former president of tha 
Oattle Raisers’ Association, and now at the head of the 
Anurtoan National Live Stock Association, was present 
and took an aellife interest In the committee proceed- 
iitgs.

The strongost presentation of the stockmen's case 
was made by MacKenzIe. Mr. MacKenzie n-inarked that 
the members of the humane societies who had protested 
Dgulnst an extension of the law were Ignorant of the 
conditions. He said methods of slilpiilng cattle had 
been greatly Improved in recent years and that if 
twenty-oiglil hours was the limit of lime which cattle 
might ho kept In ears with due oonsIduiuDoii to humane 
treatment, when the law was enacted Die iiiiprovements 
which had been made render it possible to extend that 
limit eight hours wlDiout addilinna) suffering on the 
cp.UIe. Cattle from Die riinge, Mr. MucKenzie assorted, 
got no rest or nourlshnieiil when unloaded into pens. 
They wore wild, often refused to eat or drink, and were 
always so excited that they got no rest whatever.

He cited the distances from a number of large ship
ping points to Kansasf City, Chicago and St. Louis nnd 
declared that under the present law it was necessary 
to unload the cattle within 100 miles of the markets, 
which they would have roachoU Ix-fore they could be 
unloaded and loaded after feeding In pens. As in the 
ri-fiposltion to require the railroads to lncrea.se the speed 
of trains, he said It could only result in reducing the 
iilae of trains, and thus add to the cost of shipping. As 
an Instance to show that cattle suffered more from un
loading and loading he told e f an experience with a 
shipment of two trslnloada. One trainload was un
loaded Into a mirey pen and the other was kept standing 
on a sidetrack nil night because o f the lack o f room 
in the pens. He lost thirty-five head o f those unloaded 
and not a single head of those kept In the cars over 
nlghl. The testimony was corroborated by Mr. de 
Rioqles, who ships from 86,000 to 80,000 bead a year. 
Mr. deRicqles Said that when he was permitted to 
excTClse his own Judgment as to when cattle ought to 
be unloaded en route to market hts losses bad been 
about two per cent less than they were when ho was 
forced to unload every twenty-eight houtrs.

Tbe oommlttee wlU nuUce Us full report next week, 
tho testimony all being in, and It la altnost a foregone 
ooncluskm the cattlemen wilt get what they went after. 
While all the oattlemen of tbe country are Interested In 
this matter, Texas has led In the fight made for properly 
amending an obsolete law, and the major portion of tha 
credit for the splendid results that seem to be In sight 
ip due Dkose Texas cattlemen who liave pushed the 
matter so Incessantly from the very! lAce^ldti of the! 
fight.

ron boom has been takndMM, wMcb promtoea to osswiia 
tbe most forialdable propurtlona 8o far, Mr. Robert- 
Mw< has not made any formal announcement o f hla
cnndidacy, but seems content to leave tbe matter in 
tho luuids o f his friends «and abide by their delerml- 
i.aDon. He is a very modest and unassuming gentle- 
i.ian, never has been known to push himself forward, 
b jt luis rend**red more assistance to others than any 
ether one man in West Texas.

This tieliiliig of others Is a very s’rong charueteristlc 
of Bug Robertson. He is a man who has fouglit bis 
way from Umi very bottom of the ladder, and his sym
pathies are always with the follow who is trying to 
chiiih. He Is one of those .self-madn men who nei-d 
i!*-ver lie asb-uned of the work accomplished. Tlirown 
<iu ills own j-psonrees at a veiy »arly age In life. Rug 
Uoherlsoii never attended school but throe months In 
ills life. The time devoted to acquiring an education 
liv Dll- avti'uge young man hud to b<- devoted to hustling 
for a llvollhood, and Bug Robertson le;iriie<l to write 
hi.-' name mi tin- horn of his .saddle, after lie had at- 
taiis-d .'iufficleiit size to chase steers on the plains of 
West 1’»-xa.w. ^

Ttic first r*-al cow work done by young Robertson 
V as on Dio W yll» ranch in Runnel.s county, and l.’ ncle 
I'ob Wylie gave the young man his first cliance to get 
a lIlDe start In the w-orld. When he once got started his 
li.se Wins ratiid, and he soon took front rank with the 
rtal t-alUemen of Die country. He has been identified 
with the live stock industry of Texas for tbe past 
tiiia.rt(-r of a centui'y, and has alwa.vs given fre<-Iy of his 
time and nu-iins to the advancement of Die interests of 
Die gieut associulioii with which he lias so long been 
connected. For years he has been regarded as one of 
Die safest coiiii.sc-lors -of the organIzaCTon, und it is 
1 iilversally conceded that no other cattleman in D 
state so TM-arly has Uie live stock biistnefi.s at hts finger 
tip.s a-H this modest and unassuming cattleman fi-om 
AVest Texasi who has never yet failed to show his 
fitendiOiip in every conceivable way for Fort AVorth.

From a modest beginning, Bug Robertson lia.s pros
pered until he has become one of the leading cattle
men of the Southwest. He has large ranch and cattle 
Interests both in West Texas and Montana, and la 
president o f the Cnlorudo National bank, one of the 
strongest financial institutions in AVest Texas. He has 
long Is-en a leader in promoting the development of his 
section o f the state, and his heart has always remained 
In the right plaoe. Although he is a successful liaiiUcr, 
Mr. Robertson has always been an admirer and sup
porter of Willium Jennings Bryan, and thl.s Met U men
tioned here solely for the purpose of Illustrating the  ̂
fact that hLs heart is in the right place and ills sym
pathies always with the masses.

Rug Robertson Is a fine type of the real Texas cat
tleman. He is at home anywhere you place him, never 
Ic.ses his head, and is today one of the ablest men we 
have in Texas. Ho would grace any position within 
the gift of the people of this state and would make the 
a.“soclatlon a model presiding officer. He is not seek
ing Dlls office of bis own violiDon. He is not a candi
date 111 any sense of the term. But he Is an earncsL 
patriotic gentleman, with a head chock full of brains, 
who will serve his associates if  they call him to this 
Important station. He has been heard to express an 
ambition to serve as president of the association, and 
a knowledge of that fact should be all that Is necessary 
to insure his election, according to bis friends.

Fort Worth Is not taking any stock. In Die 'matter 
of electing the next president of the association. Its 
permanent home and headquarters are located in this 
city, and Colonel Ike T. Pryor, who Is also prominently 
moiiDoiie«! for the presidency, has many warm friends 
I t re, who are not only saying many nice things about 
him, but doing ail In their piower to further his Inter
ests. Fort Worth Is only kitevestoip Ip seeing the cat
tlemen choose for themselves fcotli their very best 
material. Either Robertson or Prj-or will fill the bill 
so far as Fort Worth Is concerned, for bot-h gentlemen 
have a legion of friends In this city.

A L L  Q U I£T . BUT=

ROBERTSON FOR PRESIDENT
Frlonda o f A.nB. Robertson, e f Colorado City, one ‘ 

of the best known cattlemen and bankers In the state, 
predict that he will be the next president of the Cattle 
Raisers' association e f "Pexas, and a large sited Robert-

MAKE CATTLE BUSINESS PROFITABLE
The appiroachlng meeting of the Cattle Raisers' asso- 

elation of Texas at Dallas next month is going to be a 
very interesting gathering of the men w-ho stand at the 
head of the great range cattle industry. The as.socla- 
tion is very largely coq[iposed of range cattlemeo. and 
when we say range cattlemen, we mean that class of 
catUemen who reside in what has been known as the 
range cattle district, and whose chief occupation has 
been the production of beef animals. The election o f a 
pr< sldent of the organization has threatened to provoke 
a little friction, but it is believed that matters w ill 
settle down to the normal by the time the convention 
meets, and all will be harmony and good will. Tho 
real business of the association aside from Its regular 
routine proceedings, will be to consider ways and means 
for making the cattle business more profitable. There 
w ill be a number of able and instructive papers on the_ 
program, for these cattlemen are brainy and thinking 
fellows and not afraid to express their honest convic
tions. There will be new ideas advanced for the good 
of Dio nieinbersliip, and some of these ideas are already 
corning to the surface. J. D. Baker, of Tennyson, Texas, 
Is a member of the association, and has been giving 
some thought to the best manner of making the cattle 
biisines-s more profitable. He has hit upon a plan of 
relion wlileh he offers for the consideration of cattle-- 
men generally. It is as follow.s:

1. When we meet March 20. as members of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' association, elect officers who 
are m^coniiected in any wny with commission firms 
or pniTwrs. 2. Elect men who are In sympathy with 
our interests, and who have ability, disregarding alto
gether any considerations of friendship. 3. Have at 
each shipping point or in every country a private secre
tary to our Mr. Lytle, who Is to list and keep a record 
of all cattle foe sale, fat and poor, steers and cows, each 
tn its respective place. And have all buyers buy only 
through Mr. Lytle and his secretaries, and when they 
sell Mr. A's stock he takes them to nearest and best 
shipping point (point agreed upon), and receive buyer’s 
cash or check, and- the deal Is made. Tbe cattle stay 
in pasture until sold, and not in stock yards at'the 
mercy of Mr. Anybody. We all know from experience 
tliat (when under the present ssrstem) we ship, our say 
1« "nix." The other fellow takes our oattle and gives 

■ ns Just what he ptea.ses. 1 received within a few cents 
of $6.60 per head last October for nineteen 3-year-oId 
heifers, good grade Durham heifers, good colors. The 
buyer took them ahd gave me his price, sold at Fbrt 
Worth. I give this sale to remind you of like sales for 
you In the past. Do not say “ we can’t.”  Bay rather. 
If we will try only as cowmen can try, we may suc
ceed. I  personally do not doubt our succeeding. I  
believe the American Stork Raisers’ association can 
easiiy do this thing, for when the associations go into 
this live stock union, those who are out will Join us. 
And we can do to the beef trust wliat our Pre.sl«Jent 
failed to do. Brethren, friends, let us try It; it Is 
Worth while.

The Cattle Raisers’ association of Texas Is a body 
o f very conservative gentlemen, and they have lieen very 

I flow to lead off Into new, ,and untried fields. The 
’ poliey o f D)e past has been to stick very closely to 

precedent and not resort to any method of experiment
ing. This fact was well exemplified in Ihe strong 
preosure brought to bear on the oeganisatioin tn have tt 

' Indorse and take stock In the independent packing 
’ house project. The oassrlatian keenly rcaliaed the fact 

tlMit Its members wore sufTerliig from a  lack ef market

\

\

J

competition, but It could not be Induced to leave the 
t-i-aten trail that lies behind It. There was a profusion 
o f sympathy expressed and many good wishes for tho 
success of the. undertakiug, Itut ihe association took no 
•Stock and placed no indorsement on lecord.

Tile Baker .suggestions will be carefulij considered 
if brought before the assoclntlun, and may be acted 
upon favorably. But the ia(ct I'emains Diat the associa
tion has not evinced any overweening desire to go after 
the new and untried thing.^. It is aggressive, but at 
the same time, remarkably con.-iervative, which fact 
no doubt accounts lor the harmony of its delibera
tions and the effectiveness o f ll.s work.

VERSES THAT

PREMIUM LIST PLEASES THEM

The 190« premium list -at the Fort ^A'^irth Fat 
Stock Show next March will amount to $1,500 or $2,000 
more than offeied before. The c-onvmittee in charge 
o f the show has concluded to comimte date for ages 
from September 1 Instead of January 1, as heretofore, 
in order to overcopie the difficulty experienced by 
exhibitors in having to bring nurse cows along with 
the calves. The committee has also decided that as 
the bull Is rated as 60 per c-ciil of the herd at home, 
he should be given the same rating in the show ring, 
and Judges will be Instructed to do this. Ranchmen 
and stock breeders In the Concho country are generally 
well pleased with these changes. — San Angelo 
Standard.

The stockmen of the entire country are pleased 
with the manner in which Die impending Fat Stock 
Show is being shaped up for the coming exposition, 
and will show their appreciation by a most generous 
recognition. No efforts or expense have been spared 
to make this event all the stockmen would have it be, 
and i f  there is failure In any department It will not be 
through the lack of hVirt AVorlh effort and Fort AVorth 
enthusiasm. '

Those who are In close touch with thl.s great enter
prise sayMt is going to be a genuine eye-opener so far 
as magnitude and excellence o f the exhibits Is con
cerned. and that such a «uccese will be scored as will 
make future undertakings o f the kind comparatively 
easy. The show has been placed on a permanent 
basis, and its management Is handling It In such a 
manner as to leave absolutely no doubt as to Its 
permanency. ^

Stockmen from all Texas and the Southwest can 
rely upon every thing being Just as represented. Ev-ery 
visitor and every exhibitor will receive the proverbial 
Fort AVorth square deal.

Cattlemen are generally feeling very good over the 
continued mild winter and while some harJ wenthfT 
rray confidently be expected during the ;nonih of 
March, the beauty o f the situation Ilea In the fact 
tliat there cannot be much of it. The genial rays of 
Ola Sol will soon put Old Boreas a»id Jack Frost out 

business.

That bunch o f big steers that sold on the local 
market Monday evening for $5 per 100 pounds, brought 
the best figure paid since last June. And the price 
paid serves to show that the bVirt Worth market Is 
big enough to hold Its o w n  with any other in the 
country. The Fort Worth live stock market Is airother 
one of those Port Worth enterprises that 1« keeping 
full-time to the march o f progress.

NOW
I f  )'ou liuvo hard work to do.

Do it now.
Today the skies are clear and blue. 
Tomorrow clouds may come In vl«*w, 
Vestei-day is not for you;

Do it now.

I f  you have a song to slug.
Sing it now.

Let the notes of gladness ring 
Clear as song of bird In spring.
Let eyery day some music bring;

Sing it now.

If  you have kind word.-« to say,
Ray them now.

Tomorrow may not come your way.
Do a kindness while you may.
Loved ones will not siwzrs /rtar.

Say them now.

I f  you have a smile to show, '
Show it now.

Make hearts happy, roses grow.
Let the friends around you know 
Tlie love you hav’e before they go;

Show it now.
—Charles IL  Skinner. 

PLANTING A TREE 
What docs he plant who plants a tree?

He plants a friend of sun and sky;
He plants a flag of breezes free;

The shaft o f beauty towering high;
He plants a home to heaven anigh 

For song and mother-croon o f bird.
In hushed and happy twilight heard—
These things he plants who plants a tree.

AVhat does he plant who plants ,a tree?
He plants cool shade and tender rain. 

And seed, and bud o f day to be.
And years that fade and Bush agalu;

He plants the glory of the plain;
He plants the forest’s heritage;

The harvest of the coming age;
The Joy that unborn eyes shall sec — 

These things he plants who plants a tree.

What does he plant who plants a tree?
He plants, In sap and leaves and wood. 

The love of home and loyalty.
And far-cast thought o f civil good—

His blessings on the neighborhood.
Who in the hollow of his hand 

Holds all the growth of all our land—
A nation’s growth from sea to sea 

Stirs in his heart who plants a tree. ''
— Richard Watson Gilder.

. j T '

Thought 8ho Was Doad
Representative John Sharp WilUams tells a story of 

a darky in Mobile who recently became a convert to 
Cliristian science. It appears thaL meeting a friend 
on the streeL the convert made Inquiry touching tho 
health o f the former’s aunt. ‘ She’s got do pleurisy 
pretty bad." was the answer.

“ You and she is*both wrong.”  was the solemn as
sertion of tha cem’ert. "As a mattah of fa c t she only 
thinks she got de pleurisy. Dei-e ain’t no sich thing."

Nothing further was said on the ¡«ibJecL hnt n 
days after, the two again meeting, the «^ v e r t  repeated 
his Inquiries touching, the aunt’s condition. "Does she 
still persist dat she’s got de pleurisy?"

"No, Indeed.^’ came the reply; “de pore woman now 
thinks dat she’s dead. W e berried her ylstenlay.”

They do say Dellas Is going to ".spread herseir dur
ing the Cattle Raisers’ convention bere next month. 
Thè cowmen held a state meeting here fifteen or eight
een years agili »t»d were not treated extra welL ao 
the Btory goee. “ They shook o ff the dust of thNr feet 
ogalnat Dellas, “and never came beck any more." I>«I- 
les has at last succeeded In giHtlng them to meet here 
again, and we understand the oominlitee on entertain
ment will spend IIO.OM during tbe couvcntlon. Tliat 
ought to do Die thing up brown—even f«>r the vattle- 
roen.— Dallas Record.

Fort Worth consented that Dtillas could have th«* 
caltlenien’s convention this >-ear In order th*tt she 
might redeetn heraalf o f poet dereHctloa. and H U very 
rrmtltying to note that Dallas is pr->paring to make  ̂
gved. The «enveatUon w ill coatte home o.'xt year, aad | 
receive the wetMi Ihwt Worth welcome. f  ’

IF WE COULD KNOW
Could we know the heart's fond longing 

For the good, the grand, tho true;
Could we know the bloodless battles 

That the soul has struggled through.

Would our words condemn the error 
_  O f the passing hour that’s flown,

AVould our tongue: be half so ready 
With the first rough, cruel stone?

If each heart were open to us—
If its warp and woof wo saw—

Oft we'd find the gold of virtue 
Where we’d thought to find a flaw.

Often should we sec In others 
Much of favor, much of good.

If we ooald but know their motives.
I f  we only understood!

TTuderslood that life's hard battle 
For a brother overwrought

.Might be UghU-ued, might be brightcneil. 
By our loving .word and thoughL'

• ; -■ i ' '

If we'd know hcartH have no si*rrowu 
But our sympathy could share,

AVould we speak our words more kindly. 
Would wa braothe for tbem a prayer?

Then we’d know l^at evary sinner 
Had soane geUen grolne mt good;

Tea, urWd lave each ether better 
I f  ure only «pdeieteet

> r V
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Lbilene Man Oroañi Reminia- 
cent in Visit Hers

M. W. McLatnore of Abilene, Tay
lor county, came In on the eaatbound 
Texas and Pacific Thursday and was 
lookinc up some of his old time friends 
and tsylns to locate some of the an
cient city landmarks.

He said: “ I a-as born In Alabama
last October seventy yearn a^o, and 
have lived in Texas sixty-five of the 
seventy. My father came to Texas 
and settled in Shelby county. - I Krew 
to be u good chunk of a boy in that 
county and then left on a hunt for 
fortape and fame.

*T cams to the present site of Fort 
Worth In the year 1854, and lived 
about here until 1881. I  had a hand In 
tiM removal of the county seat from 
Blrdvillc to Fort Worth, which was 
not accomplished without the aid of 
shotguns. I was deputy county and 
district clerk under Dan Parker when 
he held the office.

Won Bet on County Seat 
“ I remember that I ‘skinned’ some 

of those Blrdvllle fellows out of 82,000 
on a bet as to the removal of the 
cpunty seat. There are hardly any 
people hem now who were here at 
that time.

.“Joseph Terrell came afterward, and 
BO did Dan Parker. I can remember 'no 
ofie but Abe Harris, who was working 

\ for the United States army at that 
{ time. Come along with me and I will 

show you where the original Fort 
Worth, an army post, stood. It was 
about all there was of the city or town 
at that time.

“Well, here we are at the west end 
of the caurthouse souare, looking down 
Belknap and Houston streets—there 
were no trees then—and on the south 
side o f Belknap and west side of Hous
ton, or the corner, was a log house, 
probably 14x14 feet. In which was the 
doctor’s or surgeon’s office. N e ft to 
It were two double log cabins which 
were the officers’ quarters, and next 
following In sequence wei-e other log 
houses for what purpose used I am 
unable to say at this distance of time.

“ The ‘fort’ occupied some two or 
three blocljs running west, then north 
and east across what Is now the hay 
market, or seems to be, on which I am. 
told it is the Intention of the Fort 
Worth people to build an auditorium— 
and then south to the place of begin
ning. The quarters of the men were 
on the north side o f this parallelogram, 
facing south, and the quartermaster’s 
depot was way down In the west. I 
rervember there was a well nomewhere 
about the west end of the present 
courthouse square. Of course, I can
not undertake to locate every spot, but 
what I  have told you Is about correct. 
Perhaps Harris can be more exact, as 
he worked at and In the ‘fort.’ No, I 
do not think that the fort proper ex
tended quite to the group of live oaks 
th a f“8tand on the north side. There 
were two houses that stood on the 
bank of the river, straight down Hous
ton street. The horses were taken 
down to water along a trail that 
wound around and down the bank to 
about where the north fork comes In, 
or a little above It. Those were great 
old days and full of life and fun. Yes, 
there was lots of danger, of course, but 
it was round and about so much that 
no one ever paid much attention to It. 
’There never will be such times or peo
ple again.
' Few -Landmarks at Abilene

' “ I left Fort Worth and went west In 
1881, landing at the spot now called 
Abilene. There Is only one person 
there today that was there when I 
reached It, and that Is Mrs. Totten. 
They have all gone away to some oth
er place on earth or to one or the other 
of the two places that we all have to 
go to after this life has ended. I ate 
dinner with Mrs. Totten, who was liv 
ing in a tent, and that was the first 
meal that I ate In the town.

“This was In January, and the first 
town lot was not sold until the fo l
lowing March. I f  I remember right 
the first lot sold was on the corner 
across from Lapowskl’s, where the 
qjtlxens’ National bank now stands. It 
was bought for a barroom and was 
called ‘The Cattle Exchange.’ It be
came a famous place, and a number 
of killings occurred within Its pre
cincts. Tom Anderson said he built 
the Tlrst house, but I do not remember 
about that. It was a beautiful land 
indesd—none fairer In Texas—and was 
famous for its pasturage and fat cat
tle. It had been noted for the vast 
herds of buffalo that grazed on Its suc
culent grasses pn their way to the 
south and on their return, and herds 
of deer and antelope were almost a l
ways In sight.

“ I got In a hurry not long ago and 
sold my twenty acres a ffiile south of 
the standpipe for 85.000, and am a lit
tle bit sorry now and wish I had wait
ed and cut It up Into lots, a.s the man 
who bought It ^om me Is doing, but,I 
never did find out what was the best 
thing to do until it was done.

“Yes, everything is In fine shape out 
our way; could not be better. Grass 
Is excellent and cattle kicking up fhelr 
heels and curling up their tails as If It 
was spring and the heel flies were 
«taking them hunt water. Land has 

_,gons out of sight and seems to be In- 
to fly  away.

Much Building
"Tfou never saw such an amount of 

building as Is going on out there, not 
alone In town, but all over the coun
try. All the carpeniers are so busy 
that one can hardly get one to do any 
■work at an. There has bi'en thouiumds 
of tons of feed stuff raised, and nearly 
all farmers raise a few head o f cattle 
for market as well as for milk and 
butter. The big ranches are nearly all 
(one, but there are a few left yet 
south, among the hills, but I  do not 
think that this will lessen the num
ber o f cattle that will be sent to mar- 
keU for, as I  said, the farmers are do
ing a stock farming business, and in 
the end will raise and T>repkre for mar- 
Jwt a much larger number than were 
ever sent from ranches and a much 
better and fetter djass of cattle, and In 
oonsequence win get better prices for 
them. Of course they will raise all 
kinds of stock, not confining them
selves akine to cattle. Ton know that 
tbgre Is no part of Texas that will raise 
more kinds of cow and stock feed than 
tba Abilene country, and few will come

np to H In Mm  vartsty of its cropa 
W s had rain Sunday week, not a haid
rala, but enongh to do a lot of good. 
It (cll slowly and tor some time and 
the groand all took It np and gave a 
season. Kverybody Is at work and 
feeling good.

“1 came down to meet my son. the 
eldesL who Is a deputy marshal in the 
Indian Territory, and has occupied 
that position for fourteen years. If 
be does not come I will go up to Ard
more to see him. I  Intend to go on a 
visit to my brother, who lives In Shel
by county, before I  go home. I  have 
not seen him In twenty-five years, and 
It looks like we ought to get together 
before another cycle of that length 
IMsses over our heads. Yes, I have 
been a stockman, hut I  always gave 
more o f my time to horses than to any 
other kind of stock.

“I was captain of Company D, Ninth 
’Texas cavalry, Ross’ brigade."

IMMUNING CAHLE  
AGAINST FEVER

T

COLLEGE STATION. Texas, Feb. 22. 
— Since the begrlrvnlng o f winter Dr. 
Mark Francis, veterinarian at the A gri
cultural and Mechanical college, has 
successfully Inoculated some fifty or 
sixty head o f fine cattle for prominent 
stock raisers In this state. The pur
pose of the treatment to which the anl- 
mals have been subjected U to pro
duce In cattle imported from the nortlj 
Immunity from attacks of Texas or tick 
fever. *

The theory on which Dr. Francis 
works Is comparatively simple, though 
It took much work and experimenta
tion to develop the Uieory and prove Its 
usefulness. It was found that the fe 
ver Is far less severe In winter than 
In summer.

It was also discovered that the germs 
of the disease are always present In the 
veins of native Texas stock cattle, and 

I that the fever can be produced by 
drawing the blood from the veins of the 
native cow and Injecting it Into the 
veins of the imported animal. It - has 
been shown tliat the disease when 
transmitted In this way Is less violent 
than when produced by the tick, and 
that the animal w-hen it recovers is 
practically Immune from future at
tacks.

In accordance with these e.stablished 
facts Dr. Francis during the last eight 
or ten years has been engaged every 
winter In the work of Immunizing fíne 
breeding stock Imported by Texas 
ranchmen for the purpose of improv
ing their herds.

During this period he has success
fully treated about 3,600 head. A strict 
record has been kept of the animals 
thus treated and the percentage of 
deaths among them traceable to 'Texa.i 
fever Is a little less than 8 per cenL 
The percentage of deaths among cattle 
Imported from the north and not so 
treated Is variously estirpated at from 
60 to 90 per cent.

"The 3,500 cattle Immunized by Dr. 
Francis were In Ihem.selyes worth at 
least 8500,000, and through their o ff
spring have added many millions to 
the cattle Interests of Texas.

Ameng the fine animals Inoculated 
here this season by Dr. Francis are 
twenty-four Shorthorns belonging to 
Q. R. Rennolds of Bosque county; 
twenty-one Hereford.^, belonging i f  
Richard Boog-Scsjtt o f Coleman; two 
fine Polled Angus bulls for Captain 
John Todd’s ranch near Corpus Chrlstl; 
three Polled Durham bulls for Richard 
Sellman of McCulloch county, and a 
fine Red Polled bull, belonging to Dr. 
Clifton o f Waco. Up to this time no 
deaths have been reported among the 
cattle inoculated this season.

Another matter of Interest In c o n i^ -  
tlon with the department o f veterinary 
science l.s the museum of diseases of 
animals. For years Dr. Francis has 
been a collector of every species o í 
diseases to which the animal kingdom 
is subject. Recently he has secured 
a number o f show cases and has begun 
the work o f mounting his collection.

ROOMS NEEDED 
FOR CAHLEMEN

Larf^e Attendance at Fat Stock 

Show Expected

C. C. French, secretary of the Fat 
Block Show, .is of the opinion that 
there will be need of more hotel fa 
cilities here during the Fat Stock 
Show.

“The hotels are pretty well filled 
now." said Mr. French, “and when the 
throngs of visitors expected at the 
Fat Stock Show arrive, there will be 
need of additional rooms. Of Cfiurse 
Fort Worth can provdde these rooms, 
but the matter of arranging for them 
must be taken up In advance so that 
there will be no cause for tiomfilalnt 
on this source on the part of the visi
tors.

“ Fort Worth Is to be a great con
vention center, and the prime thing 
necessary is to see that visitors who 
come here have no unnecessary trouble 
In Bocifring accommodations. This Is 
u matter which should have attention 
in Hdv'ance, and I believe attention 
should be called to It with a view of 
uscertalning Just how many rooms are 
nvallahle, and how many more It will 
be necessary to jirovide. Judging 
from the condition of the HAtels now, 
I feel certain that there will be need of 
additional facilities.’’

Feeding In Mill
B. B. Chenault, lives in Hill county 

and does business in West. “We have 
had lots of rain and every thing that 
wet weather can help Is getting along 
well, and cattle th4re are ralaed on 
farms mostly. They are good stock, 
however, and are graded up well. There 
are not many cattle to come to market 
1 am feeding 250 head.

*T think I shall sell mydand while I 
can get a good price, 886, for raw land, 
and go farther W est where I can get 
much more for the same money. Land 
Is getting too high most anywhere In  
Texas now to raise catUe on. unjess 
feed U raised and fed. I  brought In 
two cars o f cattia, one o f steers and 
the other a  mixed car. Prices were all 
right-

S ie  J a c o b s  O i l
Is lb# short, sore, easy care for

Rheumatism
a n d

Neural|(ia

It penetrates to tho seat 
of tort are. and relief 
promptly follows.
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CATTLERANGE 
GETTING SCARCE

Conditions in Territory Rap

idly Undericoii^T Ohanfî e

Lexington Is a town In Cleveland 
county, Oklahoma Territory, and is 
situated on the east bank of the South 
Canadian river, just opposite the lit
tle city of Purcell. L T. It is a town 
of some importanoe as a shipping point 
for cattle, grain, cotton and other 
products o f those eectiona o f the ter- 
rltoiioa. The valley of the Canadian 
is very fertile and la famous, or was 
in former times, for Its fine pasture 
lands and cattle ranges. "1 live In 
Lexington,” aald H. A. Ingrahiuu, “ but 
my stock interests are In the Indian 
Territory in the valley o f the South 
Canadian. I am feeding suine cattle 
at present also. I do not remember 
that in the last fifteen years that th.i 
grass and range has been us fine us It 
Is at this time, and In consequence our 
cattle are In excellent condition and 
the year promises to be a good one. 
We have not had any rain of conse
quence this winter, only a little snow, 
and while the farmers are plowing and 
getting ready for a crop, still rain 
would iu>t hurt. In conse<)uence of 
the lack of the excessive moisture that 
other sections have hud, our grass is 
in good condition and has not rotted 
ut all, and Is keeping cattle up well.

Few Big Ranches
“ Barring Jerseys, our cattle are all 

of a pretty good class and have been 
graded up considerably. Aly ranch, 
which consists of some 5.OP0 acres, is 
located near Waynne, 1. T „ and is a 
good body o f land. ’This Is about the 
largest sized ranch to be found In the 
terrltorlea now and not many of them 
of that size are to be found. There 
are not many steers to come out this 
year, and this Is due chiefly to tho 
fact that a change was iinide In the 
methods by which Indians could con
trol lands. Before the allotments any 
Ijhrewd Indian who was so disposed 
could take us much land us he felt 
disposed to, and could fence from ten 
thousand acres up and could lease It to 
stockmen and the stockman was sure 
that he could have the pasture us lung 
as he paid the rental. But when the 
law was changed and the imlians were 
confined to an average o f 260 acres 
per head the uncertainty of holding or 
having grass grew to such a mere 
speculation that cowmen did not like 
to take the risk of leasing something 
from which they might be summarily 
dismissed without wurning. In con
sequence of this state of aflulrs, cat
tlemen removed their slock entirely 
from the territory or reduced the num
bers to accommodate the reduced 
acreage. This will account for tho 
shortage. The lands are classified ac
cording to value in dollars and cunts, 
and accordingly the. Indians, as any 
other person would, selected the bot
tom lands for themselves, leaving the 
uplands and rough lands to be sold 
in bulk. This at the first glance would 
seem to be altogether laid for the 
stockn-mn, but when you begin to 
think and to realize that a large por
tion of this land that Is left over from 
the allotments was classified at 25 
cents an acre and is almost totally 
unfit for farming or any kind of ag
ricultural pursuits. It becomes evident 
that when It Is sold sto<knien with 
money will certainly buy It In and hold 
It for ranch purposes, and as there Is a 
large lot of It you can see that large 
bodies o f land held for stock raising In 
the territories will not be a memory 
but a reality. Speaking of cutting 
down the size of the herds on account 
o f the uncertainty o f holding pasture 
lands, reminds me that Joe R. Perry, 
who used to handle cattle by the one, 
two and three thousand, has noa' only 
some twenty or twenty-five head and 
swears that Is about all he can or 
wants to risk under present condi
tions.

“However, the Indian government 
ends on the 4th of this coming March, 
and all things will be in the hands of 
Uncle Sam. No more tax on cattle 
can be collected. In fact the last has 
been paid and no further tax of any 
kind can be raised until the territory 
becomes a part of Oklahoma under tha 
Joint atatehood act. If It ever passes 
congress.

Good Open Range
"W e have a pretty good lot of open 

range down with us now, for when 
the allotment was made the land that 
was not »Hotted to the Indians was 
left unfenced and could be used by all 
alike. There are five or six thousand 
acres of It. The Arbuckle mountains 
are splendid grazing lands and will 
keep a lot of stock, but no farming 
can be done on them, unless the man 
wanted to plow around the mountain 
or straight up Into the air. This, no 
doubt, will be bought In by some cow
man. There are no full blood Indians 
near us, they all having gradually 
moved to the east. Those still with 
us are almost white and are good citi
zens. We were In a pretty good fix 
for a few years, as the legislature of 
Oklahoma was Induced to move the 
quarantine line nearly up to Norman, 
and we had things our own way, but 
last year somebody Induced the legis
lature to move the line down to the 
Canadian and mkke It the line, so we 
have to dip now or stay below the line. 
Cleveland county Is as fine a body 
of land as yoo can find anywhere, anA.  ̂
our people rtSIse most every kind o f^  
crops In abund*nce. It Is one vast 
level prairie and every acre Is sus
ceptible o f cultivation. Wheat and 
corn are the prlnclt>al crops and yiebl 
splendid returns. The famous bridge 
that waa built by the citizens across 
the Canadian 'river to Purcell to facil
itate getting to market, has had about 
twenty-five hundred feet o f It washed 
away, and now we sand It acroas the 
half-mile.

" I was born In the territory, my 
father moving there from Gk'aysoD 
county Immediately ofter the war. In 
which he served. I  am looking for 
some Jersey cows and think I will go 
to Tyler to get them, as I hear that 
they ran be had there. I am going 
to carry them home and sell them for 
milk stock to our people and I  believe 
there will be some money to be made 
In this way.-

HOG RECEIPTS 
SHOW ADVANCE

•The report o f the cattle, hogs, calves 
sad »thar live stock brought by the 
various railsosuls to Fort Worth during 
the month o f January maxes a very fa
vorable ohowlng for this city and 1» 
substantial cvldenre o f tha growth of 
the stock market here. Intereet Is 
Just now rsntsrsd on hogs and the re
port shows that there were 80A81 bogs 
brought to the Fort Worth live stock 
yArds during January, 1*M, against 
68,8I8 during the same nSmth lost 
year, tha Increase being S9.MI, sr con
siderably over M per cant.

There woa a growth daring IMS 
compared wRh ths preceding year 
which was ansrmous. but ths year 1M6 
Is starting out with evsr a greater tn- 
croase orar IM t. Ths hog receipts for 
Uba Tear IMS wars 4MA89 head s f 
hogu. ngalMt MC.SM tor ths year 1M4. 
s  gala huteg shown tor ttm lost year

s f 188,418 head. Ths tnereasa In ths 
hog recslpta at the National etook 
yards o f SL Louts during the post yW r 
was only 71,501. Thla shows which way 
the hogs ore Hhnlng.

The cattle receipts for the month of 
January this year also made a very 
favorable showing, the receipts lost 
month being 64.m. against 47.685 for 
the some month last year. The re
ceipts o f calves was a little over 
double those o f the same month the 
prm-edlng year, the figures being 9,468 
for January. 1906, against 4,378 for 
January, 1905.

GOVERNMENT SUES 
FOR STOCK SHIPPED
EL PASO. Texas. Feb. 26.—Service 

having been had. the federal court 
niivde public a suit filed on Dec. 19, 
1905, against A. B. Urmston, a well 
known cattleman, for several hundred 
dollars In duties alleged to be due the 
guvernment on the im|K>rtatlon of a 
bunch of cattel In 1901.

The i>apers In the ea.Ho, filed by 
Uniteil States Attorney Henry Terrell 
and his asalstuiit, S. Engclking. allege 
that on April 24, 1901, at t'olumbus, 
N. M„ the defendant entered 1,843 head 
of Mexican cattle classifying 1,073 us 
calves under one year of age, and the 
remaining 770 as yearlings one year 
old and over,’ when, in reality, o f the 
1.078 head classified ns calves, 874 
were more Ilian one year old.

Tho petition slntes that as a result 
o f this wrongful classification the gov- 
erninent failed to collect 81,529.50 in 
duties which It should have received, 
calves under one year being dutiable 
only at the rate o f 82 per head, while, 
when over one year, they are dutiable 
at the rate of 83.73 per head.

A demand has been made on the de
fendant, the petition states, for the 
payment of the 81.529.60 alleged to be 
due, the customs collector having made 
the entry for additional duty on April 
10. 1902, after a thorough Investigation 
of the Importation, but he has refused 
Slid ilecllned to pay. Therefore, tho 
attorneys, lii liehalf of the United 
States, pray for Judgment. .

T'rnislon denies that the calves were 
over one year of age and says he made 
no fraudulent entry; that the cattle 
were regularly Inspected by govern
ment officers and passed and the gov- 
erniiient has no right, to reopen his 
case after that time. Therefore, he 
will resist the suit. '

J. (}. I>. Boyd, owner of the f ’areta 
ranch In the Sierra Mndre region, has 
sold 700 yearlings, black muleys, to 
Levler Brothers o f Sierra Blanca, who 
will feed them on their ranch, thirty- 
five miles northwest of Sierra Blanca, 
The l.evler Brothers have 'recently 
taken up a tract of uiitverslty land in 
that section and have developed a first- 
class water supply where it was sup- 
IMised in the ptmt there was no water 
to be obtained. Mr. Boyd has sold 300 
o ff color and red muleys to another 
firm, New Mexico people. All will ho 
exported from Mexico llirougli El I ’uso 
111 a few days.

John Hh'ks, manager of the T  O 
ranch. 1s here today to pay the duty 
on 607 head of cuttle which he brought 
over from Mexico at Sierra Branca on 
Saturday last fur pusluruge near Mid
land.

Three hundred head o f “ strays,’’ cat
tle that hav« wondered evar th* Itbfe 
frsai New Mexlea late Mexlea, wt«a
brought back Into the United States 
at Columbus on Saturday.

E. A.. Tovrea & Co. of Blsbee are 
today Importing 160 hsad of cattle at 
Douglas from Sonora for beef pur
poses.

CATTLEMEN MAKE 
A LUCKY STRIKE

Discovers Valuable Mineral 
While Riding the Ran^e

A strike which bears indications of 
being one of the richest ever made In 
the lilstory of Grant county, N. M.. has 
been made near Lordsburg. and the 
strangest part of the news Is that It 
was made by two men engug(!d In ttie 
buBiiiess of raising calilo, and who 
were not even proapecting when the 
find was made, says the Silver City In
dependent.

About the middle of December last, 
V. P. Harlnglun purchased a ranch 
from John Robinson of I.<urdsburg, the 
same being located'about seven miles 
west of that town. Just before Christ
mas the brothers, V. P. and J. lu. Har
rington, went down to look over their 
newly acquired ranch pru|>erly, when 
J. L. Harrington saw what looked like 
ore to hlni sticking up out of tha 
ground.

They Immediately secure«! the neces
sary tools to go down on the spot to 
see if they really ha«l discovered any
thing. After going, down some twelve 
feet on what they presumed to be the 
vein they took an average sample from 
clear acr<jss the vein and brought the 
same to this city fur the purpose of 
having it assayed. The aamfle was 
handed to Casper Brothers of the 
union market, and they had a care
ful assay made, the result being the 
receipt o f an assayer's official certifi
cate that the samples of ore submitted 
ran 41 per cent oopi>er.

Upon receipt of this Information 
the Harrington brothers Immediately 
repaired to the scene of the find and 
hxated ten ^claims In' the names of 
V. P. Harrington and Casper brothers, 
the locations being made only last 
week.

The vein Is approximately two feet 
wide at the surface and at a depth of 
twelve feet attains a width of forty 
Inches. The trend of ths vein ap
pears to be from southwest to north
east, and It (an be traced for some 
distance along tha surface.

J. W. Allen, the well known rancher 
o f White Signal, who has lived In 
Grant county for the past twenty-five 
years, and who, though no miner, is 
one o f the beet read men on mining 
and metallurgy In this section o f New 
Mexico, pronounce# the etrike the 
best that bos ever come to his knowl
edge during his long career In this 
section o f the southwest

I f  the strike holds out as well as 
the present showing would Indicate it 
will develop Into a property of enor
mous value, located as It la only one 
mils from the Routhem Pacific rail
road tracks, which will give the 
operators only a short haul te get the 
ore on the cars for «hipping; the 
fort that the ore lies In working quan
tities right at the s«rfs<M nmkes the 
property still more volwaMe.

It is the Intention of J. J.». Harring
ton to leave tn a few days with a 
couple o f experienced minerà, when 
consldersble more development work 
will be done In order to determine 
more fully just bow big a  atrtke has 
been mode.

RAMOER GETS 12.500
E L PARO, T«^as, Feb. 84 —J. B. 

Dean, a state ranger. In an altercation 
on a Ronttvem Poelflq train with a 
negre porter, killed the porter a year 
e g »  and are« cleared o f the crigte, and 
tiMNi mmoà Use rood for domsig«« for 
tiM  negro’s « — n it Today be a ft  
81.l«8.

CATTLEMEN H A V T  
THE OLD TROUBLE

Object to Delay in Delivery by 

the Railroads

N E W  L A W  PROPOSED

Hayes County Shipper Advocates an 
Amendment to Texas Constitution 

Limiting Right of Appeal

T.. M. Haupt, whose cattle arrived 
In the city Wednesday inSriilng from 
Kyle, Hayes county, waa muchly out 
of humor Thursday morning—the rea
son the one that has grown to be the 
constant one at the stock yards of 
Fort Worth—det«Mitlon In the yards 
and failure to deliver to the Slock 
Yards Belt line In-time.

“ I left home with two cars of feed 
stuff at 8; 30 o'clock Tuesday even- 

I Ing, on tho International and Great 
Northern, and reached Fort Worth 
We«lnesday morning about 11 o’clcH-k,” 
said Mr. Haupt. "and I certainly an
ticipated that my cattle would have 
come over In time for that day's mar
ket. Hut he who places his dei>eud- 
unce upon a railroad when It comes 
to handling stock, will have his eyes 
opened and -learn 'how not to do It.’

“ The cattle were not delivered until 
nearly 4 p. m.. and 1 missed the mar
ket foi' that day and. of course, did 
not get what I should hnve gollen had 
prompt delivery been made.

“ It la hard on the atockman to be 
treated that way. but If the eattlo 
think at all, what an opinion they must 
have of a set of humans who would 
keep poor dumb brutes atanding In 
tho cara for houra to be bumped about 
and ahook up until their sufferliiga 
make them bawl.

“Talk about cruelty to unlmala, why 
the litlle thiiiga that ths good women 
and men are trying to atop In the 
clllea lire nothing compareil to tho 
suffering of cattle which are hold In 
a railroad yard. Any atockman will 
tell you that cattle suffer much more 
while alandliig In cara In yards than 
they do while moving along. If our 
g«H>d people wish to do something hig 
III the way of remedying cruelty to 
imlmals, let them look Into this mat
ter at once.

“J think that cattlemen are In had 
fix Just now, all of them; but I think 
that the aniall man. he of*the two or 
Ihree cara, gets the worst of It,

"The railroads are fortified with 
money and great lawyers, and have 
the ear of the coui'ta through them, 
but the aniall ahliiper has nu means of 
enforcing justice, even were his claim 
fifty times Hlronger than It uaiiiilly la. 
He liii.'«_iiot the ghost of a chance.

Proposes New Appeal Law
"Now. Btiine of ns have been think

ing over «lur tronhlea and dlaeusalng a 
|)lan. The consenaus of opinion ar
rived at la, that rullroada will do 
nothing unleaa they are made to do It. 
As we can't Htand the cost of ordinary 
law suits In smalt cns<>s, we have about 
concluded to unite in a demand upon 
our next legislature to pass a law lim
iting railroad corpomtiuns In their 
right of appeal to tho superior courts 
to the sum uf 8600, Instoud, as It la 
BOW, 81000, and compel them to pay 
all custa of ault and lawyer’s fees. I 
know that there will be a «-ry raised 
tliut this would be unconstitutional and 
robbing the railroads; well, suppose It 
is—what la to hinder the people of 
Texas from adopting an amendment 
to the constitution making It consti
tutional? As far as the robbery of 
the railroads la concerne<l, why It 
would only be turning the tallies -on 
them for a while. It might teach them 
a lesson they neod.

“ There la necussity for something to 
be dona, and I wlali that The Tele
gram, always ths atockinan'a friend, 
would publish thla us a starter and 
help us out whenever It becomes nec
essary. I know that the Stockman- 
Journal will always be on the side of 
all the cattlemen.’’

Exehanos Rsoognizss Evil
Around the exchange for some lime 

there has been u growing sentiment 
that the delay in delivering stes'k to 
the belt line is becoming Intolernble, 
and that something should be done at 
once to remedF ths evil. A commlltee 
has been appointed by the Live Stock 
Exchange to look Into the matter and 
abate the wrong If imaalble, but no re
port has been made yet, and no cbaiige 
has besM appa’rent to shippera and 
cominiHSion men.

NOTES FROM THE 
ALPINE COUNTRY

Grass Growin«: and Vefi^etables 
Becoming Green

ALPINE . Texas, Feb. 24.—Grass Is 
beginning to come up and vegetation 
o f all kind getting green and the wafer 
holes and tanks being already full, the 
stockmen of Hrewslcr and Presidio 
counties are In very go<»l spirits, and 
as the market prices seem to be com
ing uj>, too, there Is no need for w«»rry.

W. T. Henderson sold to J. H. Irv
ing 300 head <>f black muley yearlings 
at 816 per head. Mr. Irving also bought 
of Hid Kyle 400 hfnd o f horned year
lings,

Jackson A  Harmon bought o f Bill 
rieveland o f Marfa 600 head of 8 and 
4-year-old steers. They will be deltv- 
ersd in June.

Joe Irving bought the F. A. and W. 
B. Mitchell, A. M. Porter npd Jack 
Bnjwn steer yearlings, to l>e delivered 
In June. The price was 113.60 |>er 
head.

Wiley Moore shipped four car loads 
of the (Childers entile, consisting of 
cows, hulls and calves. They were 
Bhlpp<id to Houston.

I ’unlhera are re|ioried as l>ecomlng 
more numerous In the "country about 
thirty miles south of Alpine. John and 
Ham Harmon, with their |»ark of dogs, 
have succeeded In killing faur füll- 
grown ones during the present month.

It  seems a strange thing that lobo 
wolves are quite troubl«>s«rme in the 
pastures In North Brewster or north of 
the railroad, while [mnthers are seldom 
seen but In the southern part of the 
county, panthers are numerous and 
wolvs« never seen.

FAYB «2J00 FOR ONE HOG
RfirKFORD, III., Feb. 28.—Tolonel 

A. J. Ixivejoy A  Ron established a 
world’s record in the hog market by 
the sale o j the priso winning Berkshire 
“ Masterpiece" to W. F. Corsa of White
hall, III., for 83.60«.

üü»SPRINa FENCE
I Cl m ir «r »»«» OssMt sas. Sv«*y sHrs 

mé eser» «mM  s Sesea f  ah esser 
rtraa aal teleta. Hin a Sla», «aill- 
IWSS. rts mté «SNSia «l^ t.
TfHBTT DATS F B M  TRIAL

s T c a

Solid Blacks
Beautiful rich-lookingf fabrics 

with great intensity o f color. 
Do not fade or wash out. The 
standard materials for mourn
ing dresses.

Atk j 0mr d toU r f t r
lU iEianrsTONE

, PRINTS The Mfg Co (Solo Mokon) Philodolyhio ,

44M 90m ___  ^
Sim/i0M'Satfyté0m0 M ié  Bimck», 

l*hrM f*n«ratioBs of Slaipooas 
bAT* DIAdo SiMpOAB PfUlU.

S E E  T H E  C O N TR A S
The man with Dodd A  Hlruth- 
ers’ Lightning Rods Is safe 
unil he also has our written 
guarantee. He bought hla 
rods direct from us and we In
structed him how to rod his 
building. He bought them 
cheap and If lightning dam
ages his butldlnga we will give 
him back even the little he 
did pay.

Write for our free book on 
the "I,awa and Nature of 
T.lghtning and How to Con
trol It," also tell us about 
j’our buildings.

IT
ÛET3'
Trie 
HORN 
OUTCLCAIS

_  ■ •• Thla cut shows the only practical
"CnORNCR/O (’“Ji dchorner on tho market. Works p«r- 

. feotly, nmkes a perfect muley. No nubo, 
'Ttii- "c sw  worms. Do It when you brand.

'ycar- tt' Instant’s work. Weighs ten ounce«.
^XDBOf *̂ ‘' ' ' ’1 break ’em. Single tool on my ranch 
Afl U3C New Mexico has dehorned 4,000 oalv#« 
TAEM a'ul «till In perfect order. Dehorn any calf 

from 2 to 10 months old.
Used all over tho range country. Orders one day from Michigan, 

Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Kansas. Texas and Arizona. My best ad- 
vcrllsera are llio men who htiy one. 'I’hey alwaya praise It.

The Matador ranch uses a dozen and Mr. Mackenzie says It’s the beat 
thing for tho purpose ho ever saw.

Vail A  (lutes say 111«' sanio thing. So dot's J. V. 'Vlckcra of th* CCC 
outfit. So does every man who gets oiio.

I.et mo send you one on trial. If It doesn’t do all I claim, if it Isn’t 
exactly (ho thing you waul, ju.st send It hack and your money will be re
turned and no khtk from me.

Been s<>llliig them on these terms for two years and have yot to hav* 
the first one sent back.

Prloe 83.26. Ilenill by check, money order or registered mall. Sent 
prepaid anywhere on receipt of price.

Order one today and hnve It wh(-n you are ready to brand. Don’t put 
It off. Tills ad limy nut appear again.

W ILL C. BARNES. Los Vegas. N. M.

Located In ttie Panhan
dle country constitute a 
vast proportion of thoMTexas Farners

who HI-« out of ilelit, possess all abundance of all that la iiecessarY 
III cuiiiforl and easy hours, and own

BANK  ACCOUNTS
Those who lire not so fortunale should profit by 8aat «xgaxfttHM 

iind recognize that tlieso condllloiiH uro possible la

THE PANH ANDLE
as nowhern else for the rt'ason that no other seellon now offers 

REALLY HIGH CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
mid thal the Agricultural and Stock-Farming possibilities of this 
seellon are the «siual of, and In soma respects better than three to 
five times hlghur-prleiNd properly located elsewhere.

In it word; Many Magiilfloent Opportunities are still open here to 
those possessing hut little money, but prompt Investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, ns speoulators have Inv««- 
tigated and are fast purchasing with a 
knowledge o (  quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly In- 
ursnsod prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Hound Trip tickets twice each 

week with stop-over prtvllegos.
Fur full Information write to 
A. A. GLIB80N. Q. P. A,. Fort Worth. Tax.

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN Alt

LUXURIANT HAIR.
I f  vmir own tffo ru  fall to k«wp your iktn yonitK and 
parfwt. or your Itatr front riilllnf ont, wrIUi to in«. I  
aait tell you Jutt wltet to ilo lo liMk« your «otiipleKloa 
^ • jt t f i i i ,  your Akin free from wrinkle, pimple, blaob- 
fjAuriii, Apui<4»r blrmiab.

I f  you iiAve BtiperfloouR linlron yonr fa<w, arm* or 
body ( ttiolM, wnrtA, frwhURi or otiier btmiilttMM, lliry 
flun iwulMoliilely removed plllt*^ at your Immcor ak 
my omi-e*. wUliout Oie uliKlUfit ilaiiMer or pain.

I f  your nair tt falling «nt or ytui hare dMulniffj 
Itrliintfor erunilye ««’ftlii. It ran wi •iweilily cured aim 
nwt4>rwt to riAtural vigor and lieBUiy.

At nir ofttrM, rtpfi>nnc<t not««,^ |»roJ«rtlng eai^ 
drijopiiig eycIkU, «P ’., are eorraetod by «tiiipie, pall^ 

oi'criktlmi«. -
»ly  reiHiuUon for NO yean aiwt tha many fh im m i« 

•Drrr«Ariilly treated. U m ganriiiitM o f jny rallaMlU« 
fUMi tiH* ttiorougbneM o f tny iiwUmdi. Book and nul 
InforinaUon free.

JOHN N.WOODBURr,DemifolQglit
24 W. 2N St. Ns* Vsrii. |l8Tr««««t8(..Bs«a«.

• 'I ie n fm in l^  Woodborr 1« br t «
■im -IsImTm  a »  «SSi »lid Kelli Is A iuwk».

B£ST PISSEMEW SEWfm

T  eTx X s .
IMPORTANT QATEWAVt 4

TEXAS!

THE

LRAILWAYi

IMCIFIC^

35 BULBS

- f -X ■ A ■
' ( *¡[ . .yi ■ [ ' f. ^

’ ■flLti f Vj.'

TuberoM», (llsdl- 9 
oliiz.psIilltSi (>Zi> 1 
all». Irla iljs. 1 
clnth*. KrrMts. l 
H p o tted  Cslla. l 
Alllum, Nsrcl». I 

|sua,.luiiqnlli,Daf. l 
fo«Ula. Bl«>«lli>g l 

i l l 'e s r t .  Baby  I 
Drnstli, Arotufn, l 
gprluElai,<>nlden 1 
llluw, Hnanioer l 
lijroolatl.«. Mend 1
1« » .«M i «taas». >
■od Sri >4 rilOir« k balte. Ir jeuMhd [Rw. Win «w ’

-sa se« U. iteCfc 9

yiNnR HRL NURSERY, M888. Ì

•rom» OAuuk tiXiT«

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNBYfl AT LAW.

Rooms 9, 19 and II. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN. TBXAIl

F R U I T  T R E E S I
Buy direct from the grower and aav«' 

60 per cent. W# have the .^Wheeler 
Feseh, Maynard Plum, Rogers Dew
berry, Baby Rambler rose and other 
novelties, besides the leading standard 
fruits and flower« adapted to this cHm- 
•te. Also garden seeds, fisid bssds, 
alfalfa, flowsr sssds, planta, ComsU 
Incubators, F«ep-a’-pa|r Brsodsrsi 
Pouttry Buugitaa, ate,
BAKER im om .. yurt w w o v

MS tsoubls to ANswtn auzsTiaMib

•VPERB Pullman Vertiiulei
SLEEPERS.

Nahosome Reclinino Chain Cam
(•C A T « FRCBI

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.
ONLY LOlB W ITH mom 

yen lng tamlns to Bt. laiula

^TLINBT
Jan througta (witooub ot 
to St. Loula, Memphis ai

OniiT LINB WIYU a «avtag ot IB b o a »  - 
to OaUtomla. j

ONLY LINB W ITH T o n r ls t  mssjiÉ 
Ours, seml-woeUg. tlutraakCiniM 
O Tsçw ^to Ban P ra n o tsn o  a«

BixaANT oiNina e «m  to  « t .
ON TMg

* * C A N N O N  B A L L e i l
—: AND------- - i

‘ ‘ N I G H T  E X P R E S a e
E. P. TUNNBR.

GWMsk Pissams «és Tiawr .
OALLAD. TK2U

‘Registered
Herefords

I Havs Per «alai

140 cholos young HersCorS 1 
from eight to twenty smOiUis oM.

150 chotes bMd HerelhrS 
frein two te Uirw, years mt*

88« Usreford Hslfers, Boni 
•Ightssn months eld. net Iwi 

An o f t6e above art la  gtlB 
lion aad wfll be «SW Si
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COTTON SEEO HULLS
$5.50 Delivered Fori Worth

C A K E AND M E A L — Quotations furnished on 
aiiy quantity delivered any station

street & Graves, Houston, Texas

TORT WORTH MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

quite lilKTal, rfTaking a total run of 
about 2,300 lieud.

Wednesday’s Receipts 
Cattle ...... ...................................

Sr-
Bheep ............................................... 2..0
Horses and mules ......................  1 i

Wednesday's Review and Sales
Receipts of cattle were niodernte to- - . • i

dav Early receipts were estímate.! » « 'e «  were made the general oi.inlon 
at ¿boul fifty ears, or 1,500 head- I among salesmen was for a slovv draggy 

’  Steers ' tnarket. with sales about steady whh
Supplies of steers were In fair pro

portion to the run, but at that tliere 
wss a very light supply on hand. Ow
ing to the lllieral supply yesterd ly, 
buyers were not at all eager for cut- 
tie and while trading ruled steady, the 
market had a slow lone with the be.4t 
selling at 14.10 and the bulk from 13.40
to 11.to. Sales: 
No. 
it..

Ave. Price. No. Ave.
769 *3.40 4.. . 695
951 3.90 44.. .1.042
796 8.50 21.. . 690

1,010 3.80 167.. .1.019
944 3.40 25.. .1.022

Pried. 
12.50 
4.10 
3.20 
3.60 
3.75

Cowa and Heifers
Supplies of butcher stock were light, 

and the quality largely medium, rriie 
trade was of a steady nature through
out, but tlie demand was nut of a 
very urgent nature and the moderate 
receipts had a good deal to do with 
sustaining prices on a level with the 
4#cline yesterday.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
J...1.09B 13.7.5 29... 946 JJ.f.O
1 ..  . 832 2-7f> 4 ... 672 2.0.1

n . . .  860 2.00 10... 915 ».60
n . . .  760 2.00 0 ... 504 2 00
8. .  . 780 1.90 22... 871 2.50
6. .  . 690 1.61 5 ... 718 l.Ol.
9 . .  . 631 1.80 6.. .  7«6 1.00
1 ..  . 888 1.76 8. . .  891 2.0')

I I . . .  742 t.OO 7 ... 670 1.50
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Pries. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 660 12.S0 4 ... 602 13.50

* ' Calves
Calf receipts wore light, with I tie 

bulk of medium quality. Trade fotind 
s good demand and selling ruled 
steady. Choice vealers sold up to $5.60, 
with the bulk at a range of $3.50 to 
ti.75. Sales:

Steers
Steers were In light supiily and the 

most noticeable feature of the trad»' 
was the slowness in whii h cattb'
moved. IxK'ul packers did not seem to 
have very urgent orders, and when 
sales were made the general o|)iiiliiii 
among salesnien was for a slow, draggy 
market, with sales about steady will) 
yesterday. The large end of sales land
ed around 13.60 to $3.65, but koine 
cbolce heavy well finished beeves were 
unsold at a late hour. Hales:
No. Ave. J’ llce. No. Ave. Prb-e.
7 ... 872 1.3.15 28... 8«:i 13.f,.-.

Horses and Mules—A. Knight, Com
merça, 1; W. Matthews, Coleman. 27; 
Pennlngaton Bros., Royse, 1; J. A. Gus. 
ter, Port Worth, 2.

Friday's Rsviaw and Sslss
Receipts of cattle fell down to very 

moderate proportions.^ Totiti receipts. 
Including calves, was estimated at i50 
head.

Stssrs
Considering the light run. the supply 

of steers was good, ijeven or eight 
loads of medium warmed-up cuttle ar
rived, with some fairly well finished 
drlve-lns. The demand was good for 
everything showing flesh, and all of 
this kind found an active outlet at 
steady prices. Common and medium 
steers were slow sale. Hales:
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
6 .. 935 13.6U 16... 713 *3.2.)

17... 778 3.35 3 2 . . . 1.155 4.15
1...1.04« 4.15 32.. .1.075 3..j

Cows and Heifers
Receipts of bulch*T slo« k wen- mesi- 

crate and the supply lin luileil .i few 
well finished loads. All buyers s.emed 
to have good orders for cows, and 
an early cleai.ince was nnnle at sleaily 
liilces.

Hales of cows:
No. Price. Ave. No.
13. . .1,073 *3,25 4.
7.. . 824 1.75 6.
3. . . « 6;: 1.5.-, 6.

10.. . 764 :i.oo 9,
17.. . 843 .̂Kr) •»
11.. . 717 î.îtO 6.
•1 . 79.7 lî-TT» 6.
8. . . 857 17.

10. . . 998 3.00 3.
6. . . 828 3.&0 4.

.32... »01 
I I . . .  »51 
4!l... 950

3.00 
.3.60 
4.05
3.00

40...1,319 4.40
Cov/s and Heifers

Butcher stock was quite IlherpI and 
receipts were made up largely of can- 

. ners and medium cows. The demcail 
ruled steady, with some compctltlcn 
between oriler buyers and Incal pack
ers, and a fairly early clearunce wa" 
made.

Sales of cows:

Price. Ave. 
.1,015, *2.25
. 841 1.75
, 738 1.65
. 841 1.75
.1.02» 2.75
. 65I) 1.65
. 688 1.50
. 880 3.00
. 92;î 2.25
, 840 3.00

Hales of helfer.s:
No. Ave. I'rlce. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 680 *2.75 l..^  790 *3.35
2 . .  . 640 2.50

Calves
Calves wi'ie 111 light hiiji|>l.v and. with 

I tie exception of a fi'W odil he;id, there 
wa.s nothing ctioh'e In. The demainl 
was steady for all kinds, and pens 
were cicari'tl at an I’ai'ly hour. Sales: 
So. Ave. Prite. No. Ave. Price.

3. .
*3.25
3..')0
1.25
4.76
3.00

No. Ave. I ’rlop. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 756 *1.65 1 .. . 750 *1.0))
1.. . 810 1.50 2. . . 776 1.50
6.. . 775 1.50 1 .. . 660 1.60

12.. . 914 2.60 4.. . 860 l.M)
1.. . 740 2.60 «» . 825 2.7b
1.. . (»0 2.25 1.! . »20 1.60
» . . . 796 1.60 3.. . 790 •i.iv)
6.. . 854 2.25

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
» . . . 118 *4.50 3.. . 166 *4.59
4.. . 217 3.7S 76.. . 176 4 75
1..,. 220 6.50 •3.. . 120 5.00

(4..,. 227 3.50
Hogs

Hog receipts were liberal again to
day. Early receipts were estimated at 
2,800, but this number was Increased 
some later In the day. The quality was 
fairly good, but included n large nuni- 
ber of loads mixed with pigs. When 
the market opened buyers were V'-ry 
Indifferent. Bids were lower from the 
start, and It wns only on a fm to lOo 
lower basis that anything could change 
hands. One choice load of terrllorv 
hogs sold at *6.2 2 with the hulk 
ranging from *6 to »6 17V4. Pigs sold 
at a range of from *4 to *6.25.

Sales of hogs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1.. . IBO *5.00 5.. . 406
8.. . 420 2.00 8.. . 174
4.. . 184 4.50 16. . . 126
4.. . 285 2.75 11.. . 222

22.. . 215 3.76 »3 .. . 356
6.. . 266 3.25 11.. . 20.7

46.. . 3»6 4.10 115. . . 193
4.. . 160 1.50

Ave. Price.
66. .  . 274 »6.223Ì
89.. . 198 6.12»^
Í7 ... 281 6.17',i
76.. . 236 6.17>i
«0 ,., 184 6.6G
70.. . 247 6.20
140.. 201 6.07 V4
41.. . *07 6 0714
70.. . 217 6.07^
f'J... 188 6.02 >,4
74.. . 208 6.9214
76.. . 195 . 5.25

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price.
40 .. . 100 »4.52Í.4
32.. . 112 4.6.6
29.. . 129 4.00
80.. . 115 6.25
30.. . 114 6.00

Price. 
*6.15 

6.10 
6.60 
5.50 
6.15 
6.00 
6.85 
li.OO 
r> 25 

•  6.00 
5.55 
6.05

Price.
*4.70
1.40
4.75
1.76

Shaap
One bunch of contract sheep came 

In consigned to Armour & Co-, con
sisting of 280 wether.s, n\'eragin.g 83 
pounds, which sold ot *5.

Bulls .
A light supply of bulls came In mixed 

loads, and sold as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlo!. 
3...1,106 *2.55 1...1,130 $3.5.)
Is . .  960 3.00 4 ... 1,380 3.00

Calves
The calf sufiply was quite liberal lo- 

duy, with the quality good. The de
mand from both packers and specrlu- 
tors was good, and It did not take I'jiig 
to ulnar the pens of all kinds. Halea.

Price. 
*3.00 

•1.00
4.25 
3.60
3.25
3.00
4.10

Hogs
Receipts of hogs today were Ihe 

heaviest of the week. At noon the dsyOi 
total was estimated ut 8,200 head. Hup- 
plles Included a few lo.ads of chole*;. 
well finished hogs, but the bulk of the 
run was largely mixed Idhds and In
cluded a liberal supply of pigs. Tic,' 
market opened with a very slow, 
draggy tone, with buyers luimmcrlng 
prices from Ihe slsrt. Very few hogs 
changed hands on the first round, hut 
finally a trading Imsls was e.Mtabllshed, 
and the bulk of bu.siness wa.s done 11 
6c lower basis from yesterdav's close. 
Tops today sold at *6,10. with Iho hulk 
ranging from *6.80 to *6. and pigs 
ranging from *4.65 to *5.25. Sales:

Hales of hogs:
Price. 

*6.75 
6.05
6.00
6.10
5.70 
6.00 
6.00
5 85
6 00 
5.90
5.70 
6.76 
6.19

Price.
*5.00 

6.00 
5 CO 
4.75 
4.8«' 
4.65

28... 263 *3.25
3 . .  . 186 4.00
3 . .  . 166 6.00
8.. . 167 3.75
3 . .  . 113 4.00
4 .. . 247 3.25

Hogs
Rereljils of hogs today were the 

hciivlesl of the week. At noon the 
supply run clo.se around 4,000 head.
'J'lie market opened with a good, active, 
strong dcniiind. and early sales ruled 
Kenerully 5c higher than yesterday. 
Eater the market weakened and late- 
selling was draggy and no better than 
steady with yesterday.

Kules of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Price.
69 .. . 175 *5.90
7 2 .. . 206 8.10
7 0 .. . 1G4 5.85
99 .. . 185 6.05
14 .. . 200 5.90
69 .. . 222 6.06

106... 175 5.80
80 .. . 183 6.00

4 «... 1,076 a.»5 1ft. ..1,06* ».7«
Butehar Btoek

There was a scarcity of cows and 
heifers and. with the exception of a 
faw loads of butcher cows, the quality 
was common. There was nothing In 
the trade to materially change values 
either way, both local packers and 
butchers were picking up what few 
they could, and the general trade ruled 
steady. A few head of choice cows 
sold at a range of *3 to *3.26. with the 
bulk ranging from *2.25 to *2.60.

Sales of coiis;
No. A ve Price. No. Ave. Price.
13.. . 876 *2.55 2...1,005 *3.10
2 . .  . 645 1.40 8.. .  903 3.00
2 . .  . 605 2.00 7 ... 867 2.25
2 . .  . 885 2.50 1 ... 1,000 3.25

14.. . 741 2.60 6.. .  725 2.60
9 . .  . 643 I..50 4 ... 650 1.75
2 . .  . 815 2.50 3 ... 703 2.25
2 . .  . 703 2.25
Hah'S of heifers:

.Vo. A\e. Price. No. Ave. Price.
I .. i:50 *3.00 11... 466 *2.85

Bulls
A f>'w bulls earne In with mixed 

shipment.^, and sold as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
17.. . 1.355 *2.95 1...1,100 *2.00
1. .  .1.310 2.75 1... 740 2.00
1. .  . 1.2:0 2.60 Is .. 1,403 3.00
2 . .  . 1.165 2.65 11s..1.248 3.85

Calves
Supplies of calves consisteil of tw«> 

full loads ;ind a few mixed lots. Spec
ulators and j>a) kers were active, while 
the supply lasted, and trading ruled 
slea<ly. Tups sold at *5, with the bulk 
froiin *.i.50 to *4.50. Hales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

356 *2.65 74.. . 206 *4.50
151 5.00 2., . 200 2.50
246 3.50 7.! . »7 3.00
170 5.00 3.. . 270 2.00

No. Ave. Price.
71.. . 241 *6.I2Vi
59.. . 192 5.97 Vj
73.. . 235 6.07'/4
65. . . 257 6.07 Ml

4 10.. . 1U2 5.90
86. . . 189 6.05
73.. . 167 5.90
74., . 204 6.00

Hules of pigs: 
No. Ave. Price.
16 .. . 118 *4.75
9 ... H I 4.80

12 .. . 115 5.00

Price.
*4.95
4.75
5.00

Hogs
Huppllc.-; of hogs were liberal today. 

The total iiiii iiicliKling wagon hogs 
was estlioated at 3,600 lieail. Offer- 
liigs Included quite a spi'ltiklliig of corn 
fed hogs from territory points, but the 
hulk \\i>re Texa.s hogs running largely 
to mixed loads of medium quality. The 
traite opened with a slow draggy tone, 
owing to lower reiMirts coining In from 
other jsiiiits, and It was only on a 5c 
to 10c lower baais that anything could 
move. Tops sold at *6.17V4, averaging 
220 to' 225 pounds. The bulk rangeil 
from *8 to *6.l2Vj, with pigs from *4.70 
to *4.85.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Price.
93 .. . 213 *6.10
77.. . 228 6.10
79.. . 231 6.05
75.. . 235 6.10
20.. . 200 5.80
20.. . 200 5.80
40.. . 183 5.75

Price.
*4.75
4.75

No. Ave. Price.
72.. . 220 $6.17',i
76.. . 225 6.17 Ml
31. . . 251 6.07 V4
80. . . 227 6.12 Va
90.. . 190 6.07 Vil
84.. . 206 6.12
66.. . 202 6.77 '.J
19. . . 200 5.95

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price.
i:r..., . 104 $4.85
20.,. . 114 4.70

SANSOM IS BACK 
FROM SOUTHWEST

0Saturday's Receipts
Calile .............................................  1
C a lvos ............................................. 50
Hogs .....................................    700
Horses and mules ...................... -

Wednesday’s Shippers
Cattle—Ferguson & Co., Abilene, 22; 

O. A. Hhankle, Alvord, 18; Gibson A B„ 
Weatherford, 44; T. W, D., Weather
ford. 16; J. R. Hutlierlaiid, Kennedy, 
20; Sansom & R , West. 25; 8. Schen- 
oner. West, 25; S. B. Chennett, West, 
26: N. F. Billing.«. Waxahaehle, 25; 
Adams A  Martin. Bridgeport, 28; C 
D. Copeland, .Alart. 18; R, Gilliam, La- 
donia, 29; J, R. Eaton, Eadoiiia, 82; 
O. Q. Wonible, Farmersville, 4.3; T. D. 
Roberts, Cedar Hill, 3; Smith & Son, 
Chico, 31; S. E, Eacy, Blank'et, 37; 
White A Curry, Dublin. 77; J. P. Mar
tin, Eastland, 31; E. M. Hadley, Baird, 
68; J. J. Bailey, Noeona, 66; J. J Klm- 
berlin, Tlogo, 2; A. C. Crawford. Gor
don. 30; W. H. Porlwood, Seymour, 50; 
C. Eatherly, Howe, 9.

Calves—R. H. Chaniiiiig, Madlll, t. T „ 
2; T. B. Sutherland. Yorktown, 64; 
Sansom A R„ West, 5; .1. E. Chiles, Ce- 
Isste, 5; T. D. Robert.«, Cedar Hill, 2.

Hogs—E. J. Fuchs, Rogers, Texas, 
41; R. H. Channhig. Madlll. E T „ 103; 
W. L. I.«slter, Kingston, I. T., 93; A 
Orlsson, Wood ville, I. T „ 98; J C w  
Mllllean. 118; G. A. Shankle, AÌvord! 
66; J. J. Woods, Ixiokela, O. T „ 70; 
T. L. Patton, Edmond, O. 'T., 76; 'T W  
a ,  Weatherford, 59; Sansom & r '

Weather-
ford, 70, T<?el & Roborti*on, Frisco, 84: 
Howe O. A M. Co., Guntor, 81; Kelley 
A  Pralst, Dorchester, SO; Fuller A  Mel- 

«5: I«' Borden, 
Kingfisher, O. T., 77; T̂. F. Petree,
7 Penn, Pocassett, 
72, a. W. Thomas, Munekah, I. T„ 76; 
Avn "'" i  Maftin, Brldgepjoi't, 7; J. E. 
«h lles Celeste, 164; E. M. Mallett. Be- 
deas. 192; W. E. W., Bedeas, 71; C 
D. Copeland, Mart, 141; T. D. Roberts' 
Cedar Hill, 72; R. Gilliam, Eadoiila’ 
40; J. R. Eator, Ladonia, 82; J T* 
Baker, Brady, 74; Carden A  Brown, 
Comanche. I. T „ 99; W. O. B„ Eong- 
vlew Junction, 105; H. Specks, Iowa 
yark, 81; J. P. Roberts, Iowa Park, 67; 
M rron A Bader, Thornton, 131; C. 

• Batherly, Howe, U.
Horses and Moles-,

PUno, *7. ^ r

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
63. . Î 1B $5.65 42.. 195
8.. 13» 4.75 65.. 190

»0.. 176 5.90 93.. 184
60.. . 164 6.00 80,. . 210
58.. . 216 6.00 43.. . 178
76.. . 192 6.00 67.. . 220
78.. . 182 5.82 V4 93.. . 188
77.. . 234 6.10 10.. . 234
77.. . 170 6.87V4 58. . . 212
68.. . ITO 5.87 Ml 48.. , 203
SO.. . 185 5.76 25. : . 171
30.. . 191 5.80 18.. . 190
30.. . 165 6.60 51. . . 295
62.. . 275 6.10

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Avp.
23. . 125 $5.00 134. . 85
85. . 90 4.80 58. . 106
71. . 112 5.00 43. . 120
12. . 114 4.65 103. . 90

e 8. . 107 4.75 142. . 80
10. . ISO 5.00 15. .. 116
22. . 125 5.20

Friday’s Rsceipts
Cattle .. .

Saturday’s Review and Sales
The usual light Saturday run of^'at-- 

lle arrived today, and the market ruled 
generally ste.ndy wlille Hie .supply 
lusted.

Steers
There were no ateer.s In today’s suii- 

ply, but puckers had order« to fill and 
anything that would have arrived 
would have found an active outlet. 
Hulas:
No. Ave. i ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
2 ... 60S *2.35

Butcher Stock
Supplies of this cluHS of cattle were 

light, with a few floMliy cows and Ihe 
bulk of cunmion (luullty. I-ocal piuk- 
ers were active and It did not take 
salesmen long to make a clearance ut 

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7.. . 762 $2.30 « . 960 $3.00
3.. . 936 2.60 e! ! . 741 2.00
1.. . »40 2.25 1.. . 670 l .»0
3.. . 663 1.80 1.. . 960 2.76
3..

12..
. 926
. 660

2.60
1.65.

6. ., , 741 2.00

Calves
But few calves arrived In today’s

receipts, and with tho exception of a 
few odd head offerings included noth
ing choice. The outlet was good and 
bulk of supplies went to speculators at 
steady prices. Sales:
No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Prh'e.
1 . .  . 160 *5.00 I t . . .  ‘2M *3.25
2 . .  . 480 1.50 2 ... 250 1.25
4 . .  . 167 8.76

Hogs
Hog receipts run about 700 head, 

which was a light supply, even for the 
closing day of the week. Offerings In
cluded nothing choice and with the 
exception of one or two loads, the
quality whs common. The general 
trade ruled slow. Puckers were not 
very anxious on tho early market, and 
the only thing that held trading steady 
was outside eompelltloii. Tops today 
sold at *6.10, with the hulk from *5.60 
to *6. Sales;

Larft'e Increase in Shipments 

Is Looked For

-J. W. Shepar-e.

Thursday's Reeelpts
.............. ......................................

-.................................«,200
Jtprawi and mules ..........................8i

Tliuroday*« Review and Bales 
^taattle supply today was moder-

jgll POeelpta of calves were

---- ---- • • • » • • • • • • • •  ............................  OUV
C a lves ............................................  K,o
Hog.s .............................................. 4 000
Horses and mules ..................... bo

Thursday’s Receipts 
Cattle— W. L. Edmondson. Ro.scoe, 

55; S. L. Eagow, Roscoc, 64; W. H. 
Boyd. Colorado, 65; W. A. Runyon, Abi
lene, 88; J. T. Day, Rhome, 27; E. S. 
Tlbbett, Alvord, 20; J. C, Poleson, AI- 
vord, 26; J. R. Rich. Jack.sboro, S3; 
T. A. Talley, Keenan. 49; J. A. Ouster, 
Fort Worth, 2; B. & B.. Denton, 88;
R. E. Smith, Sherman, 52; O. O. Thom
ason, Justin, 67; R. N. Simpson, Dun
canville. 1; C. *  8., Waco. 40; Walker 
A  01bb^ Belton, « 8; Moberly Bros., 
Italy, 1C; D. Moberly, Italy, 89; W. H. 
Moberly, Italy. 66; D. C. Brant. Para
dise. 44; Batchell A Co.. Waxahaehle, 
40; H. 4fc B., Van Alstyne, 48; Victoria 
Mfg. Co., Victoria, 40; J. J. W ilder, V ic
toria, 24; Ball A  Toung, Bowie, 78;
S. M. Langford, Bells, 10; R. William, 
Bells, 48; S. A  R., Leonard, 68; A. 
Hurst, Royse, 19; Abney A  Rainey, 
Whttesboro, 36; Dick Huffaher, Green
ville, 81; J. B. Whitehead, Blanket. 87.

Hogs—J. W. Tyler, Hobart, I. T „  77; 
li. I. Lewis. Jelt, O. T „  80; B. A  B , 
Franklin, 168; D. C. Gambltn, Emory, 
182; J. E. Bllson, Alvord, 61; E. 8. 
Tlbbett, Alvord, 13; Dlckert A  Dom- 
mlng, Ada. I. T., 118; Moxle A  H.. Roff, 
I. T.. 93; O. M. Long A  Son, Ector, 88; 
8. H. Dunlap, Bryan, 101; B. A B., 
Denton, 86; Ferguson A  Terrell, Merit, 
69; J. T. I-aey, Wayne, I. T., 90; A. 
M. Clardy, Wanett, O. T., 78; Moberly 
Bros., Italy, 48; C. A  B.. Waoo, 68; O. A  
Co., Cellna, 160; J. M. Chaffin, Blum, 
86; H. C.'Jackson, Richardson, 67; R. 
Rtansatt, Richardson, 68; 8 . King, 
Mexia, 116: w. J. J„ Kossa, 148; T. H. 
Ellison, CnlverE O. T ,  80; H Jackson, 
Boyd, 83; Turner A  Crowder, Elk City,
0. T., 73; Cardner A Brown, Comanche,
1. T., 77; j .  B. Carr, Chlckasha, I. T.. 
71 Sparks A  Perry, Clement, O. T., 67; 
A. Hurst, Royse, 22; S. A  Ranaom. 
Leonard, 12; M. A J„ Leonard. 81; Ab
ney A  Rainey, Whitesboro, 59; Clark 
A  King, Durant, I. T., 104: S. M. L., 
Bells, 78; A. II. O. Tyson, Mt, Vrrnoii, 
118; D. Huffacker, Greenville, 21.

Calves—M. C. Sullivan, Falfurrias, 
277; R. E. Ward, Falfurrias, 164; Car
dan A  Brown, Comanche, 1; H. Jack- 
son. Bsyd, 2; W. W. Ms m . Cooper^ 16; 
A. H. O. Tyson, Mt. Vernon, 1.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19.. . 183 *4.20 4. , . 237 $5.00
78.. . 192 5.»7 ‘4 85.. . 171 6.09
36.. . 173 5.90 143.. . 184 6.60
61.. . 188 5.95 31.. . '204 6.96
84.. . 174 6.1» 106.. . 179 5.26
30.. . 178 6.00

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10.. . I l l $5.00 » 1.. . 91 $3.05
16.. 88 1.95 23.. . 112 4.85
4.. . 95 4.85 20.. . 86 4.80

S6.. . 109 4.90 15.. . 124 4.75
5.. . 102 4.75

Ssturday’s Shippers 
Cattle— R. S. Klmberlin, Sulphur 

Spring«, 2: W. I. Scrlvner. Colorado, 
86; J. C. II., Denton, 30; 8. 11. Duvls, 
Terrell, 27; J. H. Bird A  Co., Waco. 
S3

Hogs—J. A. Beard. Clay, 67; S. H. 
D„ Bryan, 124; Chilton A Wells, 
Mounds, L T., 92; S. W „ Sepulpa. I. 
T., 90; 8. B. Davis, Cooper, 46; J. R. 
P „ Livingston, 106; J. B. Wallers, 
Tsmple, 78; J. M. Bowman. Lorenu, 
86; E. D. Caston, Enloe, 61; T. H. 
Marbut, Tioga, 84.

Horses and Mules—R. S. Kiinherlin, 
Sulphur Springs. 8.

Monday’s Raoeipts 
Cattia ••••••••
Calves ,,•••••••••• ••••••••
Hogs
Bhaep •••••••
Horses and mules ..............

. .1,500 

.. 150 

. .3,690 

.. 270 

.. 175

Monday’s Rsviaw and Bales
Receipts of cattls fell below gener.tl 

expectations today. Total receipts 
were estimated at about fifty  cars—or 
1,600 cattle and 160 oalves.

Btaars
Receipts of steers were liberal con

sidering thp light run and fhe quality 
was generally good. Including some 
strictly choUve heavy finished steei;.«, 
the best Unit have been on the yards 
since the show cattle of a year ago. 

I T-ooal packers had liberal onlera to fill, 
I and from the-start the market Itad ac- 
I live tone with selling fully steady with 

Inst week’s close. Tops sold today av
eraging 1,424 to 1,462 pounds, at $6. 
with the bulk of sales ranging from 

Bales:
No. Are. Prlca No. Ave. Price»
17.. .1,484 81.00 17.. .1,482 $5.00
46.. . 888 8.80 4«.. . M2 8.10
28.. . M4 84« 44.. .1,088 4.M
84... .1,044 4.00 17.. .1,068 4.05

Marlon Hansom ha.« Just returned 
from a trip omoiig the ranches along 
Ihe line of the IiiiemanonaT^u^Great 
Northern railroad, southwest of San 
Antonio. “ Everything In the cow line 
1h In evry good shape down In La Salle 
and Dimmitt countiss and with rain 
they will have all kinds of feed and 
fut cattle, and as It had the appearance 
of rain when 1 left and the wind Is 
In the east, 1 have no doubt they will 
get it.

•■yes. there are a number o f Inquiries 
RS to farming lands, but the great In
flux of Immigrants has not as yet 
reached Dlmmltt county, owing prob
ably to Its not being very accessible 
to the railroads. There Is plenty of 
water obtained from wells, lakes nnd 
from Ihe Nuece« river. Several of the 
lakes are three or four miles In length 
and two or three huTidred yards wide, 
and probably of an average depth of 
six' or seven feet. The banks are 
fringed with a growth of live oak trees 
and they never become dry. although, 
of course, the water gets low In a dry 
year. There will probably he 50 per 
cent or more csttle to ship out this 
year compared with last year but If 
nothing Interferes they will be fine fat 
stuff.

“Who do T favor for president of 
the Cuttle Ralsere’ Aseoclatlon o f 
Texas, to be electeil this year? Why, 
lUe I’ ryor, of course. 1 saw some of 
the best-known cowmen o f Southwest 
Texas In Sun Antonio, among them 
John Kokernot, and the sentiment 
seemed lo be for Pryor to a large ex
tent. Kokernot had been mentioned 
for the office, but he refused to be a 
candidate, and said: ‘I have received
quite a number of letters from "admir
ing friends" urging ms to run, and 
wliile It la an honor to which any cat
tleman might be proud to aspire. I 
wish It to be understood and hereby 
announce that Ike T. Pryor Is my 
choice and that I consider him In every . 
way the most available man, because 
he has demonstrated his availability by 
years o f faithful effort in the ranks, 
and Is also In line for advancement. I 
have today laid aside official cares by 
resignittk the presidency of the San 
Antonio International Fair Association 
and have no desire to assume rospon- 
slbllHies even greater than these Just 
at present. I feel very grateful to my 
friends who have signified their Inten
tion of being loyal to me In the event 
I was In the race, and I hope that 
they will Join In the effort being made 
In Fort Worth as well as here to have 
Colonel Pryor elected by acclamation 
when the convention Is ready to elect 
a president of the assoclafton.’ I am 
sure that the sentiments expressed by 
Kokernot will meet with a hearty re
sponse from a large number o f cattle
men.”

Few Uoaaas Reported 
J. B. Malone of Clay county and 

whose postofflca la Henrietta, wns in 
the city Monday to look after a ship
ment of stuff from his ranch to this 
market.

"The winter has been extremely fa
vorable so far for cattle and In conse
quence there has been but few losses, 
and stock is In fair condition. Our 
ranch is fifteen miles from the river, 
near the present oil region. Grass Is 
about six Inches long, but owing to 
the excessive moisture during the full 
and early winter it rotted and is now 
In such a moldy condition that stock 
win not eat It. Ticks were pretty bad 
In the summer and fall, but have not 
troubled us this winter. Cattle are 
being fed to hold them up.

“The Telegram and The Stockman- 
Journal both come Into our county and 
the ftrat market reports we get are 
from The Telegram, and they are the 
equal of any.”

STEERS BRING 5 CENTS
Five cents a pound for steers, equal 

to the highest price paid this year, was 
again reached on the Fort Worth stocrt 
yards Monday morning, when a con
signment of thirty-four head brought 
that price.

Seventeen of the steers averaged 
1.424 pounds and the other seventeen, 
1,464 pounds. Armour bought one lot 
and Swift the other, the price In each 
case being the same. The stoers were 
shipped by J. R. Ryan of Chlckasha. 
I. T., and were cake ted.

Í
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S A IN T  L O U IS

V i e w s  o n  
t h e  M a r k e t

Cattle—f»ur Tnarkets have all come 
In with light receipts since Monday, 
values having enhanced since Monday 
10 to 15 cents In the north. Our mar
ket has ruled active and strong and 
our receipts have consisted principally 
of half fat cows, common yearlings 
with a few good toads of well finished 
steers that averaged 1,441 poun'.I.s 
brought 5c.

Steers—Choice fed steers are selling 
from *4.So to *5. Those weighing 1.- 
000 to 1,100 pounds, 4c to 4.25c; 900 
to 1,000 pounds. 3.75c to 4c; 800 to 900 
pounds. 3.G5c to 3.75c.

Cows—Choice fat cows selling from 
3c to 3.50c, with the bulk of the 
good butcher cows selling around 2.75c 
wltli the ordinary kind around 2.50c. 
Cumier cows selling practically the 
same, 1.50c to 1.75c. We have very 
little demand for canners, however, 
and practically only one buyer In the 
market, but the demand for good fat 
cows is good and plenty buyers to 
take up what few are coming In.

Hull*—Choh'e fed bulls are selling 
from 2.75c to 3c, with the bulk of the 
good feeders and good fleshed bulls 
selling around 2.50c to 2.65c. Common 
light bulls 2c to 2.25c.

Calves—Cliolce veal calves weighing

K A N S A S  C IT Y

175 to 200 pounds. 6c to 5.50c, with Ihe 
common, ordinary kind of the sumo 
weight 3c to 3.50c. Choice heavy, fat 
calces weighing around 300 pounds. 
3c *lo 4c. Common, eastern Texas 
yearlings from 2c to 2.50c. Half fat 
kind fully 50c under the above (|uola- 
tions.

Hogs—Last Tuesday our top was 
*6.25. Today *6.15 for one load which 
we sold. This shows a 10-cent decline 
for the week. Bulk today, *6.00 to 
*6.12V4, against *6.05 to *6.20 a week/ 
ago, which shows only 5 to 7V* cent«/ 
decline on the bulk of sales. Lighf 
pigs arc in' large supply and are 15 ^o 
25 cents lower, the best today brl 
Ing *4.75 to $4.80 and rather slow ss^es.

Shee|)—Receipts are nominal, very 
few coining to market at present./Good 
fat muttons can be quoted at *4-75 to 
$5.00, but must be good lo briiW these 
figures. Lambs, If choice, *5.25 to 
*6.50. /

Special—We have received many 
letters from our south Tei^s friends 
during the past ten days, advising u.s 
o f fine rains throughout ,thal section 
of the country which Is i'ery gratify
ing" Indeed as we rea lly  this means 
much for our south T e ^ s  people, and 
we are of the opinion uiesc cattle will 
strike the market at a/tlme when the.v 
will be In strong demand and will 
bring good prices. It Is very noticeable 
In traveling throu^ the north and 
eastern states the Jew cattle that are 
seen which would Indicate a great 
shortage through /{bat section and we 
are of the oplnimi the cattle business 
Is on a higher mane than it has been 
foi* some JeanV past. Write us for 
market Information which will be 
gladly furnished.

F O R T  W O R T H

SPIUNG MOVEMENT 
WILL BE HEAVY

Bifi: Demaud Reported for Cat
tle Otirs

Arrivals This Weak
O. W. Russell oX McLennan county, 

Texas, reported on our market lost 
Thursday with a car of steers at *3.75, ( 
through the C. B. & R. firm.

J. J. Welder of Victoria county lop- I 
ped the market for the week last j 
Thursday ut *4.40. the sale being re
ported by Fampbell Bros & Rosson at 
the Fort Worth of floe.

B. A. Pyeatt of Johnson county, 
Texas, was another sister-county whose 
representation was marked by cows at 
8c, being registered on the ‘koll call” 
In the n. & R.” division.

R. M. Fry of Canadian county, Okla., 
cost his anchor In our shady hog bow
er the past week. Mr. Fry is a ship
per of the first magnitude and 1s en
titled to no little credit and distinc
tion as a trader.

laing A Foster, a well known firm 
hailing from Oklahoma with freiiuent 
hog shipments, were represented by 
both members of the firm and a goodly 
supply of porkers the past week, which 
put a top notch In the market.

J. E. Poison of 'Wise county, Texas, 
had his first shipment on the Fort 
Worth market the past week and was 
highly plessed with the prevailing 
values and the courteous treatmelit ac
corded him In every way through the 
C. U. & R. people. i

Wallld D. Wade of Nueces county. 
Texas, graced our realm the past week 
with a consignment of heavy calves. 
Mr. Wade Is one of the substantial 
South Texas cattlemen who has blos
somed Into a oorvsplcuous supporter of 
the Fort Worth market.

Plnckard A Sanders of Denton coun
ty, Texas, were among our shippers 
on lost week’s market. This is one 
of the most enterprising live stock 
combinations in North Texas and Is 
a frequent patron o f this market 
through the C, B. A R./flrm.

Alienbaugh A  Fredrtian, the cele
brated Oklahoma hog shippers, who 
bestow a great deal of their attention 
to the Fort Worth market, were found 
among the arrivals the past week who 
sold their consignments throuiCi our 
firm.

Colonel C. R. Smith of Cooke county, 
a well known financier and stockman 
of that section, wfts a representative 
contributor to the supply the past week, 
the sale of steers at *4.25 being regis
tered on the books of the "C. B. A R,” 
flrA.

F. A. Talley A.Co. of Montgomery 
county. Texas, liiarketed a string of 
steers the past wfeek at »3.80. The ship
ment Inaugurated their Intltlal and 
pleasant relatloas with the Fort Worth 
market and their coinpIln»entary re
marks were crirflted to the "C. B. A  R-” 
boys.

Dr. J. E. Bow of Grayson county, 
Texds. enlisted among our numerous 
contenteil patrons the past week with 
a bunch of porkers. Dr. Bow Is a fre
quent shipper to this market and Is 
somewhat of a cattleman In addition 
to the very large practice he enjoys 
In his section.

P. P. Hannor of Indian Territory 
vroa omaiMat the past week In charge 
o f a conaffunent of porker« which sold 
at *6.66. Mr. Hanner Is a feeder of 
wen established ability and is welt 
known In the different markets where 
he ship« cattle for the success he has 
achlê 'ê .

Ball A  Toung of Montague county 
registered with us the past week a car 
of mixed cattle, Mr. Ball o f the firm 
coming tn charge. Ball A  Totmg have

acquired an enviable reputation with 
their fed steers, and as Judges of live 
stock both members o f the firm stand 
in a class to themselves.

Daugherty & Davis of Milam county, 
Texaa, arrived with a mixed load yes
terday, Mr. Davis ooming in charge of 
the shlpmenti. Mr. Davis Is one of 
the prhuapal stockholders In a solid 
financial institution in his section, 
and though yet young in years, looks 
the part of a succesaful stock raiser.

C. W'. Wilson of Bell county, Texas, 
took the Initiatory degree In market 
circles when he registered with us a 
car o f mixed cattle. He accompanied 
the shipment and the complimentary 
remarks he made regarding the .service 
gives us license to claim another C. B. 
& R. man In his section of the country.

.1. H. Upchurch of Reif River county, 
Texas, was rendered his first account- 
sales at the Fort Worth yards the past 
week through the "C. B. A R.” firm 
with a consignment of hogs which re
munerated him greatly for his time 
and trouble in preparing them for 
market.

8. M. Langford of Fannin county, 
Texas, recognizing the Fort Wortli 
market for the first time the past week, 
markettui a car of mixed cattle, Mr. 
I,angford was highl.v pleased with his 
welcome and the prompt and efficient 
manner In »4\‘hlch his .shipment was 
handled.

J. A. Hitchcock of I.s'e county, Texas, 
whose representation on our,market 
each week would be conspicuous if not 
brought to bear, mixed medicine 
among the hog traders on Friday with 
two cars. Evidence Is concltwive there 
is a good man behind the gun, as he al
ways makes a "killing.”

John W. Tyler of t'addo county. 
Oklahoma, took away all the honors to 
be conferred by virtue <'f sending In 
the top hogs the past week. Mis con
signment was handled by Walter O. 
Bannard, the popular,hog salesman for 
Uampbell Bros. A  Rosson.

John W olf of La Salle county. Texas, 
swelled receipts the past week through 
the "C. B. A  R." firm. The shlpn^nt 
gave him license to visit the marlcet, 
but other engaging matters would not 
permit. Mr. W olf Is one of the enter^ 
prising and well-to-do cowmen of south 
Texas and frequently manifests an In
terest with t i consignment.

A. E. Clayton of Baylor county, Tex
as, was with us the past Week with 
four oars of steers. Mr. ClaYton Is rec
ognized In the feeding pvbfosslon and 
his many achlevemenfts have made for 
him an enviable reputktlon. His re
lations with the Fort Worth market 
have always been the means of adver
tising the packing and provision centet
of the southwest.

H. Cole of the Choctaw Nation wa.s 
a visitor today and placed an order 
with the National Live Stock Commis
sion company for a string of stocker 
steers, one and up. He says steers In 
the eastern part of the territory are 
scarce. He thinks there Is an actual 
shortage of steers the southwest.

F. E. Dublin, from Mount Delmar. 
Increased the receipts of the day's 
market by two cars of hogs.

The railroads are beginning to secure 
requests for cars for the spring move
ment of cattle from West Texas. The 
Santa Fe freight department reports 
that 1,000 cars have already beeu asked 
for lo move cattle on the San Angelo 
division, and the freight department ot 
the Frisco here has received applica- 

"ttons-for- 750 cars. The reports re
ceived by the Frisco relative to the 
movement of cattle this spring from 
the We.«t Texas territory Indicate that 
It will be practically the same as Isist 
year If the weather conditions remain 
favorable. An expert on the sttuatjon 
predicts that It will not vary fifty cars 
from that of the preceding year un
less rain makes a difference. Th»‘ lat
ter might make a change of 25 per 
cent and, as the movement comes dur
ing the early part of April, there Is 
still time for the present predictions 
to be thrown off considerably. Another 
thing that must be reckoned with ts 
tho deals which will be made by the 
cattlemen In the meantime, which Is 
now largely an Indefinite quantity

The Oklahoma Meeting
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T „ Feb. 24 — 

The committee having cluirge of the 
arrangement for the cattlemen's con
vention to be held In this city March 
13, 14 and 15 has the work well In 
hand. Members of the association pre-'> 
diet that the convention will attract a 
crowd of not less than 20,000 visitors 
and are confident that the convention 
will be the most siicce.ssful ever held 
In Oklahoma. The first day’s program 
will Include an address made by Gov
ernor I'Yank Frantz on “ Oklahoma,” 
appointment of committees and elec
tion of officers. The program fftr 
Wednesday, March 14, has been ar- . 
ranged as follows:

“ Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow.” 
Col. L. A. Allen of Kansas City, Mo.: 
“ Excessive I'Yelght Rates," Hon. 
Thomas Doyle Perry, O. T.; “ Alpha
bet of War Times,”  Clarence Bressle, 
Bressle. O. T.: “The Live Slock In
dustry,’ Hon. C. M. Keyes, National 
Live Stock Yards, 111.; “ Better Condi
tions,” J. II. I^ewls, Highland, Wls.; 
‘Oklalioma Report,”  Thomas Morris, 
secretary Live Stock Sanitary Board 
of Oklahoma; reports by committees.

Thursday, March 15.—At 9 a. m.t 
“Regulation -of Interstate Commerce 
and Pending Railroad Rate Legisla
tion.” Hon. Sam H. Cowan, Fort ' 
Worth: “The State Veterinarian.”
Prof. J. N. Lewis, Stillwater, O. T.; 
“Annual Greeting, " Hon. Frank Coop
er. Kansas City, Mo.; “ Stock Yards 
and Markets,” Hon. L. W. Drake, A. O. 
M., National Stock Yards, 111.; “The 
New Market,” W. B. King, general 
manager Fort Worth Stockyards. Fort 
Worth, Texas; “ In Old Mtzoo,”  M. B. 
Irwin, traffic manager, St. Joseph. 
Stock Yards, St. Joseph, Mo.; reports • 
of committees and adoption of ameni-t 
ments to by-laws; approval of meth'  ̂
bers; election of officers; adontton of 
report of committee on resolutions: 
appointment by president of standing 
coimnittees for ensuing year; «ejec
tion of place for the next annual meet
ing; final adjournment.

Afternoon—Fine stock show and 
sale; roping contest tournament. 

Evening—Annual cattlemen’s ball.

The Big Texas Meeting
annual convention of the Texas 
Raisers’ Association which will 

held at Dallas about the middle of 
next month promises to be well at
tended and of more than ordinary In
terest. Great preparations are being 
made for the event by the citizens of 
Dallas and it Is estimated that over 
*6,000 will be spent In enterUlnlng the 
visitors. The conventions heretofore 
have been held largely In Fort Worth, 
which is the headquarters o f the or
ganization, but Dallas this year pro
poses to take advantage of the oppor
tunity presented to her and entertain 
the stockmen In such a manner that 
they will want to come again. Much 
Interest Is being manifested In the se
lection of a president this year m» 
President Turney will not be a candi
date. Friends o f Colonel Ike T. Prjrw 
are usglng his selection for the o f
fice and the suggestion Is meeting 
with general favor. Çolonel Pryor is 
w e  of the old-time cattlemen 
well known all over the 
many friends among the slockmM /oej 
Colorado, where he hed large 
Interests years agft. He h ^  tor 68" 
years been the vice .
Texas organization.—Denver Re«"®  ̂
Stockman.

The 
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The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
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TH E TEX AS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL

M Y R E  S’ 
SAD D LES  
LEAD IN QUALITY 

IN STYLE 
IN FINISH

Beat trees, best leather, best woik- 
manshlp. h^nce best Saddles. No 
•‘Cheap John" stuff made.

W rite for catsloffu»

S. D. Myres
Box ee. SWEETWATER, TEX.

HIS HRST LOVE
It was a brilliant June day. I  stood 

by the open window of my ’study and 
watched the smart doir-cart drive up 
that brought little Geoffrey L ’Estrange 
once a week for his violin lesson. As 
he alighted and the groom was hand
ing him down his violin 1 heard him 
say;

. "Now, Brown, mind you are back 
sharp to time, or I’ll Just Jolly well

-^ » ly e  you a good kicking.”
Then he pulled my doorbell for all U 

r^svas worth, and remarked excitedly to 
I  the maid who showed him in;

, “ I hope Miss Ashton l.s quite ready
for me."

Geoffrey was a sturdy, chubby little 
Chap of 8 summers, with blue eyes and 
fair hair, and h;» wore kilts, which 
were, I found, a source of great morti
fication to him—he thought them gir l
ish.

"Yes, I am quite ready, Geoffrey,” I 
said as I greeted him. "What is the 
hurry today?"

"Oh, only iny pater has given me a 
sov., so I've arranged to meet some 
other chaps at T llfs  (the confection
er’s) and have a good tuck-in at 3 
O'clock. So you won't keep me beyond 
my time, will you?" he pleaded.

“That depends on you, not me," I  an
swered. " I f  you have practiced prop
erly you, will, of course, get o ff in 
time. Oh. dear! Here is a string 
broken," 1 exclaimed, taking out the 
fiddle from Its case and commenoing 
to adjust It. Geoffrey watched me in
tently.

" I say. Miss .Vshton." he began pres
ently, “didn’t you teach at Mrs. Ten
by’s school onoe?"

"Yes; I do ntfw. Why do you ask?"
•"Because I remember .seeing you 

there. I used to go there when I was 
a kid. I Was in the kindergarten with 
all the little girls—mixed, you know. 
Don’t you remember me?"

 ̂ "No, I can’t say I do. Geofffrey. You 
see, I never went into the kindergarten. 
Or saw the little ones,” I replied.

“ Oh. well, I remember seeing you in 
the iiall one d ^ —years ago, of course; 
but I remembw you quite well."

"It must have been years ago. In
deed,” I said, emphatically. Geoffrey 
liked to be thenght quite grown up, and 
so I always treated him as such, with 
very grave courtesy.

“Did yoB like being at school there? 
Can you remember?” I continued.

"No, I didn’t at all,”  he said. ‘ ’The 
gfrt« .were so tiresome—would 

c4me loveV-ducking me about. I hated 
It. No such rot at Mr. Fraser’s”— hts 
present school—“no girls there at all, 
thank goodness!”

“Girls are stupid sometimes, aren’t 
they?” I condoled. "But now oome 
along to work.” I placed the fiddle in 
his little hands and the lesson pro
gressed favorably, as ha was very 
talented and played lioth sweetly and 
smartly. Presently the string popped 
again.

" I ’m afraid it’s a bad one.” I said, 
"but we’ ll give it one more try.”

I  took the instrument to put the 
atring on, and Geoffrey stood by the 
frlndow and toyed with the blind cord.

" I say Miss Ashton,”  he began, slow- 
ir. "do your pupils like you?"

" I  don’t know, Geoffrey, I am sure. 
They have never said so, and I  don’t 
suppose they would be so rude as to 
tell me if they did not.”

“Well, er—” he stammered, with
much confusion, “ well, I  don’t mind 
telUhg you, but I love you very much 
Indeeij,” and he hid his face in the cur
tain. I knew this had cost him a terri
ble e*'iort, and for a moment I  hesi
tated how to answer.

"Noe’ , that Is really very nice of 
you, (jeoffrey dear, to tell mo so. I 
thought perhaps you liked me a little 
because I don’t ever kiss you, do I?” 

"No, you don’t,” he said. "You be
have 'very decently to a follow. All 
the same, I shouldn’t mind , so very 
much If you did sometimes.”

"Well, I think I ’d rather you’d kiss 
me; tljen we shall not quarrel.” 

fjeof/rey left the blind cori^and drew 
kearer

yArpn’t you very lonely sometimes?” 
hH'.ALed. "It must be dreadful to live 

, as you do.”
Is rather lonely,”  I replied, “but

r' |h be helped.”
:.'3ÿ j  V Vhy don’t you hav 
"* M^^wlth y o u r

e some one to

10 ond would come. They would 
i V/boI Mke to hear the fi'Idling all day.”

"J would come,” he said, drawing 
aMirer, and putting a little arm round 

’ my neck.
“ I  can’t have you, dear, because I 

haven’t got a room for you,”  I  replied.
" I  could sleep on the dining room 

table,”  he volunteered, stoutly.
"What would your poor mother do 

Without your' I  suggested.
”I  don’t know," he answered; "she 

■light make a bit o f fuss at first, but 
she’d give In—she likes you very 
much.

"You ask her,” I replied, as I  handed 
him the violin to resume the lesson. He 
gteased his rosy Ups to my cheek with

Cham berlain's
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a resounding smack, then looked at the 
clock.

“ It Is half past 2—time’s up. May I 
go, please?”

"Well, I excviae you today, but you 
must have a longer lesson next time.” 

Up drove the dogcart and away flew 
Geoffrey. f

“ Good Job you were here to time. 
Brown.” I heard him say as he drove 
off. "It would have been a bud Job 
for yoif if you had been late.”

Half an hour afterward the groom 
returned with a large box of sweets for 
me, with Geoffrey’s love.

I don’t know which was the sweeter 
— the sweets or the love.—Buffalo 
Commercial.

UNITED STATES 
ACTS CAUTIOUSLY

WASHI.NOTON. D. C., Feb. 27.—The 
United States Is preparing for war 
with China.

The army is being put on a war 
footing, and trouble is expected at 
any time.

Orders have also been Issued to In
crease the naval contingent In the 
Orient.

The term "war" is not employed by 
the officials of the war and state de
partments In discussing the situation. 
For the present it seems best to speak 
of the trouble as a "native uprising" 
and of the preparations as for the 
“protection of American citizens and 
Interests’’ liTChlna.

It Is not denied, however, that the 
preparations are going forward atid 
tliat tile situation 1ft regarded hero as 
very grave. Neither is it denied that 
President Roosevelt himself is respon
sible for the course whicli is being 
pursued.

That the need of action is urgent 
Is shown in no uncertain terms by 
efforts made by Secretary of War Taft 
to secure the immediate appropriation 
of $100,000 in the urgent deficiency 
bill, when that measure was before the 
senate a day or two ago. The secre
tary not only went before the finance 
committee and explained In a secret 
session what he could not explain pub
licly, but he went on the floor of the 
senate and talked with Senators 
Spooner, Aldrich and Allison, explain
ing the danger which would be in
curred by hesitation.

E.xtra troops are being rushed to 
the far eaat. The First and Second 
regiments of Infantry and the Eighth 
and Thirteenth regiments of field' ar
tillery and the Twenty-fourth infantry 
arc now on their way to Manila.

The mobollzatlon of troops In the 
Philippines Is for the purpose of liav- 
ing the mready at the nearest point 
when they are needed In China. For 
this purpose two brigade camp.s have 
been established near Manila, one at 
Angeles, about fifty  miles from the 
city, and the other Cantp McKinley, 
close to Manila.

In addition to these troops there are 
12,000 regulars and 5,000 native scouts 
In the Philippine Islands. Major Gen
eral Iioonard Wood is in command.

The present trouble with China is 
something more than fear of a native 
uprising. 'That Is only tmrt of It.

The Chinese government is held re
sponsible here for the conditions in 
China which make the uprisings im
minent. ,

It is pointed out by well Informed o f
ficials of the state department that the 
powerful mandarins are the real gov
erning force in China, and It is the 
course which has been followed by 
these potentates that has taxed our 
patience to the limit.

They have neglected to suppress the 
boycott propaganda, and whlls the rep
resentatives of the empress have been 
making long and eloquent protesta
tions of friendliness, the mandarins 
have persistently fed the fires of the 
anti-foreign sentiment.

Chinese exclusion, and the failure to 
come to any satisfactory agreement as 
to this or our future commercial rela
tions, have added to the complications. 
President Roosevelt’s course In chang
ing, by executive order, the regulations 
admitting Chinese merchants and stu
dents, Instead of serving to Improve 
the feeling in China, has been taken 
as a sign of weakness.

Already orders have been Issued by 
the secretary of tbs navy to have the 
Galveston and Chattanooga detached 
from the Mediterranean fleet, now 
cruising In thoee waters under Admiral 
Slgsbee, and sent to C!hlnese waters. 
It l.s probable that an additional battle
ship and cruiser will be spared from 
one of the other fleets.

Ths United Stgtes never has favored 
a policy of military aggression In the 
orienL and has no desire to bully the 
Chineso. In the troubles which grew 
out of the Boxer uprising the United 
States was about the only friend CJhIna 
had. We helped reduce the indemnity 
and have not pressed the payment of 
the $2t.000,000 awarded to the United 
States.

What the United States now de
mands In China, and Is ready to 
fight for. It the rlgh f of American cltl- 
sens to trade In any part of China on 
an equal footing with Japanese, Ger
mans, British or any ether nationality, 
and that Americans residing In China 
be safe In life and proi>erty.

ROOMS EKQAQED HERE
Many Caltfsmsn to Mako Convention 

Hesdauartore In Fort Worth
Letters are being received at the ho

tels in this city reserving rooms for the 
time o f the cattlemen's convention In 
Dallas and also for the Fat Stock Show 
In this city. The letters which have 
been receivod slate that the visitors 
Intend to make Fort Worth their head
quarters during both meetlnga as they 
will bo able to go to Dallas on tho 
Intern rban whenever they wish to go 
to that city.

Indioatlons at present are that a 
largs number of cattlemen will make 
their headquarters In this city during 
tho convention. Bevsral letters were 
received at tlU local hotels this wsek 
engaging rooma thaugfi the convention 
la stUl more fbaa three weeks ahead, 
and in m  stssint groupssu  tJwrs w d

THERE IS NO BEEF TRUST 
ACCORDING TO OGDEN ARMOUR

J. Ogden Armour oontlues in this 
wot'k'B issue of the Saturday Kvculng 
Post hl.H series of c«>pyriKlited articles 
in defense of the allegi'd "Beef Trust."

It is charged that Mr. Armour is 
writing these artleles to counteract llto 
articles attacking Ihe "trust" wlilch 
are written by Ray Stannard Baker 
and are appearing in McClure’s magn- 
slne. In this week's article Mr. Armour 
devotes considerable space to a denun
ciation o f what he calls "sensational 
magazines”  which he accuses o f dis
torting Acts.

Tho subject of Mr. Armour’s latest 
paper Is "The Packers and the Cattle
men," and la the course o f It he says: 

The Packer Does All ths Quesaing
“Tlie dressed beef and packing In

dustry is not in the hands of a 
‘monopoly combine,’ never lias been In 
the hands of such a ‘combine,’ and 
never will be. It cannot become a 
monopoly."

The character o f the packing busi
ness, I repeat, and the wUie distribu
tion of it, preclude making it the prop
erty of a monopoly. Tho business 
methods, practices and necessleies per
taining to it are a further bar against 
monopoly.

“ On one side stands the cattle grow
er. He has absolute control of his 
product. He can ship to market toilay 
if  he will or he can w.alt a day, a week, 
a month, in ordinary cases, without 
much risk.

"The packer looks to him for a raw 
material—live stock—and cannot got 
it until it comes to market,

“ On the other hand stands the re
tailer of meat. His is a from-day-to- 
day business. Ha buys also as the de
mand tells him to buy. The packer 
must market his finished proilucts 
through the retailer. He cannot force 
or Induce him to buy one pound niore 
than he wants to buy. BetweeirH^ese 
two commercial factors stands the 
packer. H e must do all the guessing 
at both ends of the line. I f  he dues not 
buy cattle fast enough the demand 
from the retailer outruns his supply 
and he loses the business. I f  he buys 
too many cattle he must hold them at 
heavy expense (for he Is without facili
ties for storing cattle) or convert them 
Into m(>at for which there Is no de
mand, and run the risk of having It 
spoil on his hands.

How Prices Ar# Regulatsd 
« “There Is no cleaner competition any
where than among tho cattle buyers 
on the live stock market. This compe- 
inethods followed automatically regu
lates the market, keeps It an open in.-ir- 
ket and prevents control of any ‘com
bine.’ To make this clear let us look 
Into the ways this selling and buying 
of cattle is carried on. Tlie buyer.s on 
the market at the yards—leaving out 
buyers of feeder cattle— may he cla.ssed 
as buyers for the smaller packer.s and 
slaughterers; buyers for .shipment to 
seaboard and to the old world; buyers 
for speeulalors. These different classes 
of buyers have notliing in common. 
Tliey are iilways at war, eoinmerelally 
speaking.”

In beginning his article Mr. Armour 
controverted tlie assertion that (lie eat- 
tlemen and tho packers are natural

enemies. One cannot exist a lthout the 
other, he says, ontiuuing, he says;

“ Roasts" the Magazines
“But the sensational magazines have 

persistently pounded It into the people 
at large that ths outUenieii and the 
packers are In a iierpetual state of 
warfare; and their interests are an
tagonistic; that loss or hardship to the 
enttlemen must spell gain and pros
perity to tho packer; that the pakrer Is 
a du> light robber whose destiny Is to 

prey upon the cattlemen. This malic- 
lus misrepresentation of facts and con
ditions is what demands a plain dls- 
cuss'yin of the relations between the 
ca’ aeinan and the packer. The people 
sl/iuld know whetlier the packers are 
robbing (lie cattlemen or whetlier they 
are pursuing an industry that is really 
the bottom and backbone of the cuttle 
business. And the packers have a 
rlglit tliat the public shonid understand 
tlie situation. Not even the iiossibllity 
that some cattlemen may misconstrue 
the purpose of a plain statement of the 
advantage which the packing Industry 
incidentally affords tlie cattle business 
should be longer permitted to stand as 
a bnr against getting at the root of this 
matter.

"Any fair minded pt'rson wlio takes 
even a casual survey of the meat busi
ness will quickly recognize the fact 
that it was revolutionized and has been 
developed to Its present Immense pro
portion by tho refrigerator car, the 
modern system of canning meats, and 
by the selentlflc utilization of by-iiro- 
ducts—all of which are the fruits of 
the packers’ Ingenultv and enterprise.

What the Packers Have Done
"One of the results of these demands 

has been the establishment of a cash 
market for every- kind o f cattle, every 
busines.s day of every year. There are 
some things which become so firmly 
ostabllshed th.st familiarity with their 
routine operation lias a tendency to 
causo their acceptance as a matter of 
course; they are so near and so com- 
monplsce to us, so unfailing In their 
operations, that we come to regard 
tliem as existing by force óf nature—■ 
‘by net of God,’ as tho law puts it— 
that we lo.st sight of the fact that (hey 
were not always so from the^beglnnlng 
of things. This, I think. U about the 
attitude of the average man toward a 
cash cattle marki-t which Is made |h i s -  
slble by tlie operation of the great 
packing planis. He does not stop to 
think that there was a time when a 
steer might have been shipped to a 
market and witliout promptly finding 
a buyer—when, in fact, car loada of 
cattle were shliipod to market and 
could not be sold for cash; when there 
was no ca.sh market ready to take 
the shipper«' or the drovers’ oattlu at 
a going price and give lilm the money 
for they right on the call—and with
out regard to the kind or quality of his 
offurliigs.

Packing a Precarious Business 
Auxiliary markets built up by the 

packers have been a great advantage 
to the cattlemen and tho corn grower. 
Mr. Armour deeiares, by mahin« a 
steady market for beef and com. The 
packing business, as he describes IL !■ 
a precarious one.

HEPBURN BILL 
PASSED THE HOUSE
The Hepburn bill, pos.sed by the 

lower lmu.se of congres.s. Is the bill 
favored Texas Cattle Raisers’
association for the regulation of freight 
charges by railroads. In explanation 
of the scope snd intent of this bill. 
Judge K. H. Cowan, attorney for the 
Cattle Ralser.s’ association, makes this 
statement:

"The Hepburn bill, which Is the Dol- 
Ilvcr bill with certain additions whlclft 
are taken as representing the views of 
the advocates of rats rcgiil.ation by ex
tending the powers of the lutcrstate 
commerce commission In line witli the 
recommendations of President Roose
velt. Its provisions, aside from matters 
of detail, are;

"1. To extend ths regulating act ftn 
all interstate tranaportatinn of pas
sengers or property, by railroad, and to 
Joint rail and water haul, so as to cover 
any servlc« or Instrumentality from the 
time any freight Is re<c|v'cd till finally 
delivered, and tho word transportation 
is made to cover all such service; and 
It defines the word vallroad to in
clude all track, bridges and ferrlcj 
used.

"2. It makes U the duty of Inter
state carriers to furnish the transpor
tation on reasonable request, and to 
make through routes and rea.sonalile 
Joint rates.
,"8. It provides for publishing rates 

arid the details of filing the same with 
the commission, and for the commis
sion fixing the divisions In case of dis
agreement.

"4. The vltM sections are amended 
sections IS and 1«. Section 15 gives the 
power (a ) to fix what In Us Judg
ment Is the reasonable rate above 
which tho carrier cannot charge, when
ever any o f the rates are complained of 
and found to be unjust or unreason
able, discriminatory or otherwise un
lawful; (b ) to prescribe the Just, fair 
and reasonable regulation o f practlcii 
to be followed In lieu of one that Is 
found to be otherwise; (c ) to order the 
carrier to cease and desist from any 
violation o ( the act to regulate oom- 
raerce.

"S. The order takes effect in thirty 
days unless otherwise directed, but 
may be extended to sixty days, and 
the commission may modify any order 
at any time for good cause, or grant a 
rehearing. Unless suspended by a court 
or by the commission such orders re
main effective for three years.

"ft. Section H  empowers the com
mission to award damages to parties 
injured and order carriers to make re- 
stutlon. On failure of carrier to psy, 
ajiy • on6 or fnor# •ntlll®d to 
o f the order may sue to recover and 
the commission's findings are made 
prlma facie evidence.  ̂ ^

"7. A forfeiture of ISd.OO* for each 
offense, and each day U a aeparate o f
fense where It Is contlawtng. is provid
ed for violating the commission s 
orders, other than the twder for dam
ages. Tho attorney general and dis
trict attorneys are required to prose
cute suite to recover the same.

"I. No apiieal lies from the com
mission’s orders. The theory being that 
It is most likely to reach correct re
sults and that Its acts are legislative 
In character from which no appeal can 
He The existing constitutional power 
o f the courts to enjoin the enforcement 
of any order found on the facts by The 
court to bq violate of constitutional 
rtghU of property. Is »left where It Is 
found, eycept that the venue of any 
suoh suits Is prascrlh* d and provision 
made for expediting the bearing. If the 
carrier falls to oh< y any order, in addt. 
()#>•< fh-' Tiensirv f-rfi'ititre the com- 
mlsalon or anyono InUrested may hn 
Injunction to enforca any order regu
larly made, serX-ed̂  and disobeyed.

"ft. All annudl rsporta, Urtffs an4 
Bftta • «  QW wldi tiw com-

admissible and prlma facie evidence Ifl 
all cases.

"10. Complete reports of financial 
statements and operating accounts and 
statistics axe- required to be made by 
rnllrnads, and the commission inay pre
scribe a uniform system of accounts.

"11. It la given power to appoint ex
pert examiners to go through the books 
of any railroad comi>any and report to 
Uie commission the faots en any mat
ter under investigation, or otherwise, 
thus enabling a case to be Intelligently 
tried, after getting the deflnilo evi
dence.

"The foregoing Is an outitns of ths 
amendments to the present act, and 
with the act thus amended It enables 
the commission cxiiedltlously to grant 
relief from every violation of tho law 
ngnlnst unreasonnhle, unjust, discrimi
natory or unduly preferential rates, or 
other form of dlscrlrnlnatlon, and to 
prevent all unreasonable nr discrimlna. 
tory prnctices. Since this hill was 
unanimously reported by the committee 
composed of Republicans and Demo
crats, It should be Indorsed by every 
organization througtiouf the country In 
order to show the aenate what the peo- 
jile think of it, as well as to Indorse 
the house In Its patriotic course, rising 
as It has above political motives."

INFEQED CAULE  
ARE DRIVEN BACK

LAW TON. Ok., Feb. 22.—Rlghteen 
hundred cattle held In Comanche 
county by ths Territorial Live Slock 
Sanitary Board will be driven at once 
back into tho Chickasaw country. Tho 
first bunch wll be driven hack this 
afternoon. This herd constats of 250 
cattle, the property of W. II. May. 
The sanitary commission has the 
promise of the county authorities that 
they will aid the board in the carrying 
out of the law. All cattle which have 
been brought across the line without 
first having been Inspected will be put 
out o f the county.

A  conference was held In the city 
yesterday between Hon. Don Smith, 
Assistant Attorney General of fikln- 
liofba; Thomas Morrie. secretary of the 
live stock sgnltary cominlsslon; 
Territorial Inspectors Charles T. Gor
ton, W. K. Dunn and R. H. Hkhn in the 
Interest o f the enforcement of the 
quarantine laws.

Mr. Morris stated to a reporter of 
this paper that the quarantine law 
would be enforced regardless o f the 
Hussey decision and all cattle unlaw
fully brought Into the county will be 
returned to Indian Territory. He said; 
"The wTiole territorial administration, 
both executive and legal, arc back of 
us and we intend to enforce the law 
to the letter."

The sheriff and his deputies have 
been Instructed to assist tlis Terrrl- 
torlnl inspwlors in removing the cat
tle from thè county. Rufe Tai Fora 
will accompany Inspector Gorton to 
near Hterllng Ihls afternoon. Where the 
drive will begin. They will be met at 
Rush Springs tomorrow by Inspectors 
Hahan amt Dunn. Cattle are held by 
the Territory at ten places In Coman
che county. The Inspectors allow any 
one who has catllq . heM under the 
quarantine to drive, their own eattle 
back upon their owW accord, thereby 
saving the expense of the county driv
ing 'them.

O. Cooper o f Hterllng, took-advant
age of this offer. The quarantine 
line rec-ently established at the base 
line six miles south of. I.<awtoo will 
be removed on March 1, and be placed 
at the northern part o f the countv. 
Nc rattle will be allowed to be moved 
from Comanche county Into the parts 
o f Caddo snd Kiowa counties lying 
south o f these lines sgeept on Inapeo- 
Hon sad eertlftoate.

The Leading Breeders 
of theGreat Southwest

IIBRES'ORDS

PLATTE VALLEY tlERtFORDS
We have to extra good pure-brod 

non-reglstered bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to 28 months old; 25 cqniiiig, 
yearlings. All In good condition and 
good evsry way. Get our prices.

K IR TLY  BROS.. 
Union Star. Mo.

B. N. A Y C O C K ,
U ruoUw r o f

Hereford Cattle
iVIIDL-AlNO. • - - T tS X A S

W. 0. Low
BROWN WOOD. TRX..

Breeder of Registered Il-reford Cattle and 
roluiiit-Chlna Swina.

REGISTERED HEREFORD
entile, nil cliisseH, for sale; 200 to select 
from; car lots a specllaty. Chadwick 
Bros., successor to J. L. Cluulwick A 
Hon, t, reSHiin, Johnson County, Texas.

B- C. RllOMR, Fort Worth, Texas.-— 
Hereford cattle. Nice Ipt of young buUg 

and liclfors for sale.

IIKD POl.I.tCD

A. C. Woodward
Fairy, Texas, R. F. D. No. 1. 

Breeder of Full Blootl Black Polled 
Cattle. Young Bulls for sale. Prices 
ressoiiable. Try the heavyweight 
market toppers.

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texas. 

Hsreford csttls for sals. Choice young 
registered bulls snd high grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch south 
of quarantlns lino snd stork can go safe-

C.T.DeGrafienried
HBHBKURD BHKKOICR,

B O TH  S E X E S  FOR S A L E  
_____________________  C A N Y O N . T E X A S

HISRICFORD BULL AND HFnFRR 
CALVB8.

We will have this season about 3M flill- 
bioud Hereford Calves for sale. Apply 
early If you want (Ino calves, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

BLK1N8 A HKNRT, 
Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

A. B. JONES, nig Springs, Texaa, 
breeder of high-clans reglntered j 

Ilereforda. Herd headeil by tlie noted 
prIse-wInnIng bull. Fair laid Fl„ 167739. 
One grand 2-ycar-old bull and a calf 
that took second in Junior darns at Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show last March now 
for aale; 6 other young hulls cheaper.

FOR HALM OK RXt'HANGF,—SovernI 
reglsternd Hereford liulls which 1 have 
used as long as I wish. Also ymiiig 
aiitmala; giaid Indtvldusls of Ihe best 
bret‘dliig. Ideal, No. U2H8U. )>y t,||tletón, 
one of the bt>st suns of Ihn celclaalod 
laus, at the huud of list'd, and their daiiis 
liy IMerce. No, 30266. a son of Anxiety III, 
No. 4465. Address George Wolf. Hol
stein, Ablinne, Texas.

HEREFORD BU LLS—2 cars registered 
and full-blood uaregtntered, from 10 

to 18 months old. Terms and time of 
delivery to suit buyer. Parlies met by 
appointment ut Merkel or Abilene. 
Write W. CRANSTON A HON, Hodges, 
Jones county, Texas.

V. W IB S 8
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford eat

tle. (Raacb In Ooliad county, Texas) 
Roth stxes for sals. Address Drawer 
• IT, Beaumont, Texaq

IRON ORE HERO
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W. O. 

Aldredce. Route 4. PlttHbmg, Tex.

RED POLLED CA-T LE-Berksiilrt 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Brasder W. ' 

R. Clifton, Wsoo, Taxaa

RED POI-LB—Fou ' cs»«, two of eaoll 
sex. for fall dei'rery. Address, J. a  

Murray, Maquoksta. Iowa.

■PBCIAL N O T Ic n

BXCni,bIOR HBHD,
Red Polled oattle of both sav«e fo* 

sala M. J. BWALT, Mala Canter, Hale 
county. Texani

CAMP CLARK RED POl.LBD
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop., Mar- 

tlndals, Texas.

ARRHDKBN ANQUI

Alierdeeo-iingus Stock Farm
Breeder of registered and high-

grade Aberdeeii-Angus Cattle. Borne
of the leading fninllins represented. Young 
stock of both sexes for salo at all timss. 
E. W. Pormtiitor, proprietor. Big Springs. 
Texas. Farm 16 nillsa south of Big 
Springs. Phons 278.

ABCRDEEN-ANGVS CATTLE
ABRUDKEN-ANGUS cattle, highly 

bred. Texas raised, market tnppera 
The world’s best beef breed. Males 
snd females for sale at nil times. J. 
N. Rushing, I*rop„ Weatherford, Tex
as. Joe Alexander, Manager, Baird, 
Texaa.

FOR SALE —• Rsgistsrsd Absrdssn- 
Angus Csttls.

All immune. Homo choice hulls. .. 
C. E. BROWN, WILLS POINT, TEX.

• HORTHORNh.^

«vM. *  W. W. HUDNON, Qslneavllle, 
Ttxaa Exelusivs brsedsrs of rsgls- 

fared Blinrthom oattlsi

▼. o. H ii.nuBTn
Brosdsr of rsglstarsd ■horthom eat* 

tie. A number of good young bull« f«r 
s «la  P. O., Alado, Tex

HHORTHOHNH FOR BALE—Two car« 
choice registered Khorthurn (tows and 

lielfers for aale at a bargain; will be 
goiHl crop o f calves. E, T. Carter, 
ILigemian, N. M.

I H AVE tIO.OOO In good vendor*« 
notes, on cane land in cuitt' 

that I want to trade for catti«. 
lard Ditch, Morgan City, L « .

POULTRY

liXIQB from extra fine prime-wInnInB;
atiK-k Barred Plymouth rocka; S iJ i 'i 

per setting of fifteen. Special pric«« 
on 100 lots for inoubator. F. A. T o m ^  
kins. Pilot Point, Texas.________

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

W. R. PORTKR. dealer In real «ataMb-?
ranches ami cattle, In United BUUbM; 

and Mexico. Correspondenc* aoUeMsA 
113 Mesa Ave.; phone 441. El Paso, 
Texas

TH E CHIOCEST SUGAR LA N D  1« 
the United Htatos Is in U«e lower Rts 

Grande valley In Texaa. Eight cropt 
from one pUiiiUng, thirty to forty tooi 
P«'r acre. This land also yields elglll 
cuttings of alfalfa per annum, two- 
crops of com. Immense crops o f oot- 
ton, ami a large variety of acmi-tropl- 
cal fruits and vegetables. In a ftae, 
dry climate, with abundance o f wglM 
for Irrigation. For price« and terms 
on tracts of from 40 to 5,000 acres—OB 
•:aiial. address Wni. Briggs, 213 Main ■'| 
St., Houston, Texas.

FOR SALE ^
Rirven neotlon rsneh, xrith cattle, neat 

Ran Angelo, Te-as. Plenty of smas  ̂
protection and wats-. Addreea

BORHRENS A LINDERMAN,
C hrIstovaL Teaaa.

aOAT*

GOATS BOUGHT AND SOLD by B. T  
Puoha. Marble Falls. TeasSi

M I»t.B I.L A N B O I> S

FOR SALK—20 coming 2-year-old 
bulls, 80 yearling heifers and bulla.

H. C. TAYLO R  A BUN, Roanoke, Mo.

W ANTED AT ONCE—200 head of good 
breudliig ewes to lamb in next ftft 
days. Quote price, agos and stock. 

More wanted. F. T. Blair, Lawton, 
Oklahoma.

FOR HALE—About 700 head good stock 
homes, 3 thoroughbred Clyde, 4 thor

oughbred running horse stallions aiKI 
3 fine Jacks. Addreaa (?apltot Fr«A- 
hnld lA iid and Investment Co., Chan- 
ntng, Texas.

BP'I.I.EVUB STOCK FARM. OSS. t . 
Hoot, Proprietor. "The Texas Itmmt St 
Halts and Hamiltonians.”  ResistaMl 
Hereford Cattle, Poland China Hogs 
Barred l^yroouth Rock Chlekeaa, A 
choice l«>t of young stock for sal« « t  all 
ttinos. 7 high otaas trotteia and paoena 
Ceinrndo, Texaa.

DURHAM PARK a’TOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns, Btigllsh Berkshlrss, Aagsra 

Goats, Whits Wysndotts«. hlsh-slaaa 
pure-brsd stock In ssch dopartaMOt 
DAVID HARRELL Uberfy UtU. TssoS

H. H. PFLUGKR, Manor, Texas. 
Ilreediir of thi^oughbreU Berkshlia 

Hogs. Choice pigs, sired by a grand
son of Lord Premier. 60001, for sal«. 
Write for prices.

T H E  W .  M. F>OM EROY C O M P A N Y
•■eeesaers (•  Pomeroy A Ilaadley, 

"The Old Reliable.”
S T I L L  O O IN Q  B U S IN ES S  A T  T H E  S A M E  O LD  P L A C E .
T H E  N A T IO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S , S T . C L A IR  C O U N T Y . IL L IN O IS .

(Across ths Mississippi River from St. Louts, Missouri.)
T H E  l a r g e s t  h o r s e  A N D  M U L E  M A R K E T  IN  T H E  V/ORLO.

Wo havs handled mora rang# horses and muloa than any other ftria in 
ths world and have been sngsgsd In this business for over 24 years Ws 
sell either at suction or at private sale, as prsfeirod. Range horses aod 
mules s specialty. This will be ths banner yesr for range horses snd 
mules. Prices are 20 per cent belter and demands stronger than ws have 
known them before In ths history of tills market. Farmers are raising 

colts again and we consldsr thi likely to be the top year. Market your 
colts again and v.-e coiialdsr tliti sure. If you have anything to aeU. 
writs ua bafora sbtppliig. Ws are always glad to giva hiformstlon about 
the market and condlUoiia.

TUB W. H. POMBRUY COMANV, Natloaal Rieeh Yarda IBIaola.

D O N ' T  B U r O A S O L i N E E N G i N E S
All r.*A.Awlladw eertiwisi rerolutioolsliir l»vww. Cost« lotst tn huv>«<l l-^is to Kun. Out« kly, amUv <HsrtF<i t

jSaâüT.'lluM lasw.'laaD Soa CSTAUKiua TkL TKMPLK PClfl’ €)«., Mm#I

UariL VOS ISWtSTMATg 
“ THE MASTER WOaKBAN.s 

w,  ̂ . > two-ryMisé» fB—Hat Biiflist tupflBf ts
No FlhfMlon. Crii l>e tnouBtadOB any wbeo«  tt «rnsll ci>st- *...................— J •W *  1»U lÜBepCkl« THIS IS

Ifna I
OUA riFTYsSBO■¿MOYÍHt

WORK OF THE FEVER TICK
A piibifrallon will soon he issued by 

the United RIates department of agrl- 
culturo on the subject of Texas fever, 
a disease whiuli has been a vary aerl- 
ous obstada to th« development and 
proaperity of th« rattle Industry of this 
country, especially In the south. Home) 
years ago It was oonclusively proven 
by the experts o f the bureau of animal 
Industry, after extsnalve liivestigatlonx 
that this disease, which is also known 
as spisnetle fever and southern cattle 
fever. Is transmitted by the cattle tick, 
and that without this Texas fever tick 
there would be no Texas fever. r.,ater 
experiments havo been made with the 
object of determining the best methods 
of eradicating the ticks and preventing 
ths disease. The results of these vari
ous investigations are presented In 
hiilletin No. 78 of the bureau of animal 
Industry. The bulletin contains valu
able information for stockmen concern- 
Inftr practloal methods for eradlaatlni$ 
ths ’Texas fever tick from both animals
and ths pastures, and also describes r  jm* giso been calcuIaUid thai
swsAAmeimAm ésa Kzz »Via  vsWA«/An. . . • . w a a  ■  S.. _ s s . ___ C

» to WBSft

measures to be adoptoS for the prevsn- 
tion and treatment of the disease it
self.

The oattle tick is not only Ihe car
rier of the Texas fever Infection, but la 
a parasite which deprive« cattle of 
much blood, retards growth, reduces 
the milking napaclly, and Induces ad 
Irritable atate known as "lick worry." 
It therefore becomes tnanifhst that the 
extermination of thjs tick will be of the 
greatest advantage to the profitable 
raising and feedfriE of cattle In the In- 
feot«d district. This territory hae been 
carefully studied and a quarantine line 
e«(aMlshetl which extendh across tbq 
oountry from the Atlantic to tho’ 
Pacifio.

It fas well known that the animals 
coming from below this Hue and sold 
In ths northern yards bring an average 
of one-fourth to one-half a cent less 
per pound than tho quoted markq| 
prices. If wc allow an Individual weight 
of ft»» pound» for all olaases of anlmayi, 
laclHdlng stock. be«< and dairy oattie. 
tber« is a deoraa«« In v s ls i of « t  >«sat 
ILftd

to a loss of |1,067,5(K) each year. This 
deerpased value reacts and fixes the 
valuation of all cattla which remain In 
til# Infected territory. Thus, it ts esti
mated that thcra are in the quaran
tined area four and a half nillllon of 
cattle east of the Mloslsalppi and eleven 
millions west of that river, which at a 
reduction of ftl.ftO per head will give 
the enormous shrinkage In value of 
121,260.000, directly chargeable to the 
cattle tick. This should be regarded as 
sii unnecessary reduction In the assets 
of the infected^ country.

The above figures do not Include the 
decrease Jn flesh and the lark of ds- 
velopment of the Infested animals, nor 
the expensn to the federal, state and 
local governments for enforcing the 
quarantine regulations. The shrinkage 
In the milk production of cattle liar- 
boring many ticks will average one 
quart per day, and the lose occasioned 
at 1 cents per quart for the 87$,000 
ticky dairy cattle out of mors than 4,- 
000.000 dairy cattle below the quaraiie 
tine linn would amount to $26,260 per 
day. or, counting 200 milking days for 
each cow to the year, to $7.876,000 an-

approxlinalely 387,500 animals d l« each 
year of 'Texas fever, and at an esti
mated value of $16 per head this means 
a loss of $S,$I2,500 per anluni.

I f  all these losses are taken Into ac
count, It will be seen that Texas fev«r 
Is rsaponsibis for a loss of about $40  ̂
000,000 annually to th« stockmen of 
this country. Thss« appalling losses 
and annual sacrifices of th« cattle 
raisers It Is believed can be entlrslr 
effaced, in time, by methods outlined 
In this publication, and at a small pro
portionate cost, for, with ^ e  general 
application of the measures described, 
the cattle tick may be wholly extermi
nated. Every dollar wisely expended 
In this work will be returned many 
fold during each succeeding year.

One o f the dlfflcuIUea encountered by 
the cattle raisers In lighting the plague 
Is In oonfuslns the Teaaa fever tick 
with the various otlier Ueh« ssoasional- 
ly found on cattle, but wbtftB SfS en
tirely harmleas «a  tor « •  |l|ft tosgwels- 
ston of •tk«

Hhowlng their appearance in different 
stages. Is contained In this publication

The department of agriculture haa 
Just Issusd the annual regulations fQf 
the |>reventlon of the spread of Texas 
fever, effective February 1. On and 
after that date cattle are not allowed 
td bo moved from the quanuitlned 
urea to other parts of the country ex
cept by rail for immediate Blaughtey 
and under certain conditions preeoribed 
In the regulations.

Most of the cattle In the southern 
states are Immune to Texaa fever, but 
as they are Infested with ticks thef 
disseminate the disease, which to very 
destructive to other oattle» It  to there- 
fore necessary to observe strict regu
lations to prevent the spread of thto in- 
fectlon to non-Infected arsSto, as a s ^  
oua losses would surely follow.

During the winter months the 
of Infection 1s so diminished that 
are permitted to be moved front 
quarantined area under lass strt; 
regulations than at other seasons 
year. T|e open season applto« 
the months o f Novembw, 
and January to all loosdltlea, a «d  t( 
the states of Virginia and North 
llna the time to extended to ICarch

The quarantined area for Iftftft, 
prescribed in the regulations Jwt 
sued. Includes the followtac to:
The whole o f the states of 
I.iOulslana. Mlseisstppl, Alahaawa. . 
Carolina, and W irlda, the Indlofi 
ritnry, aU o f Oeorgi* exoept a 
northern eountlea, the southern halt 
California, the southeastern . 
Oklahoma, \he eaateni half c i  
the aonthom half o f Tenneaaea a 
countiSs in aontlieastern Kentuc 
eaatem three-fourtha oft Kocth 
lino, and the southeastern part ot 
ginla.

Bouthem oattle which are 
dipped or otherwUo sal 
treated under Euvemmeot at 
and freed from titocs aaay ha 
without reetrietlona

In some o f the state« and 
which .a r« quarahtiaed on 
this dteea«« the local 
putting forth etforts to 
ticks whioh infest the «• 
is matnly ooRdusI«« hi 
ttguoaa to tha 
when the 
from a  
UhS
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LOCAL LIVE STOCK
with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

MONEY IN HOGS? 
WELL A U H LE

Fort Worth Packers Paying 

Out $1,000,000 a Month

TOP PRICE PA ID  HERE

Porksrs Fetching $6.20 Fattened on 
Corn Costing ^ l y  Thirty 

Cents a Bushel

A million dollars per month for ho:?.s 
Slone seems n large sum of money, 
but this Is about wtial Kort Worth is 
paying, nceording to the record estai)- 
Ushed last Friday. The exact disburse
ments for that day by tlie packing 
houses for hogs was $35,44!!.S7, an t .i 
little figuring will show that this woiilil 
imciunt to $998,94 fi.37 l>er month of 
Ihlrty-oiie days. It will lie ohserceil 
that the amount Is but a llllle over ¡i 
thousand dollnr.s short of (he mlllloti 
foliar mark, and when It Is lemem- 
Wred that the packing houses w.nild 
have bouglit more, -had a larger .-mp- 
ply been available, some Idea of the 
Ixtent of the revenue to he secured 
from the bog raising In d i^ iy  can b(̂  
»blained-

Those who have given the malt.T 
pui'h attention stale tliat hog raising 
la profitalile when bogs can lie fattened 
sn corn at 5a cents ixt bushel and sold 
for as much as $5. Koine of the bogs 
marketed here sold for ns nunh as 
$6.20, and were fattened on corn that 
coat only 30 cents per bushel. This 
•hows that there Is money In fatten
ing hogs for the market liere, even 
where the feed uml pigs are both pur
chased.

The farmers throughout Texas, how
ever, do not have to buy the pigs or 
the corn olther. If tliey choose to rnise 
them, and hy produi lng tlieir own feed 
and raising their own idgs, the revenue 
which they wilt receive will be all their 
own. The supply has been entirely In
adequate for the demand, and liog rais
ers have been snughl far and wide In 
n̂all parts of the Jiidinn Territory and 
Texas. It has t»een stated that tliere 
would be more puckei les In l-'ort Worth 
as aooii as the suptdy of hogs was In
creased down this way, and railroads 
and others Interested are doing every
thing possible to encourage the fann
ers to engage more extensively In bog 
raising. It is necessar.v, however, that 
the hogs be of the liest variety, and 
that they be In the best possible con
dition for the fanners to reap the 
largest revenue from tbelr liog.s. The 
farmers who have been I'al.sing cotton 
alone In the past declaring as Uiey 
have been doing, that this was the 
only source of sure revenue, will doubt
less be greatly Interested In the ca.sb 
expenditures for hogs in this ni.irkel, 
and there are probably few who know 
that the disbursements are already go
ing out at (he rate of about a million 
dollars per month.

Improving Their Stock
Grimes county Is one of the beat 

counties In middle central Texas, and 
is one of the old settled territories 
of Texas. The Houston and Texas 
Central, the first railroad that at
tempted to penetrate the Interior of 
the state, passed through the county 
and the chief town. Navasota was for 
a time the terminus of tli? road. There

are several small towns In the county, 
liesldes Navasota, Anderson, the count.v 
seat, being one, and Hedías another.

"1 live at Hedías." said W. K. Weth- 
erldge, "which Is thirty miles from Nu- 
vasota. In the northeast part of the 
county, and we think that we have a 
very good country. Of course theie 
are no longer any big ranches; that 
has passed out long ago; but lots of 
cattle are raised, notwithstanding, by 
the stock farmers. This Is the com
ing Industry o f Texas, and already our 
people have lnvj)roveil their stock to 
some extent, and will In the fufiiie 
continue to Improve the grade. They 
all realize now that they cnmiol imt 
fat on one of their present eatlle wl!'i 
the faelllty and smoolhness ns the man 
who has used fine hied sires and that 
they are at a disadvantage In Hie mar
kets, altliough their stuff may have 
cost ns much ty fatten as the other 
lellowa.

They realize that they have a 
market near home at Fort Worth, In 
whieh they can alwa.VH find sale at 
some priee for their iiroduct, and In 
conHp«|uenee they have eonfldenee and 
go to work feeling safe. When I fir'll 
went Into the neighborhood where I 
live, six <ir seven years ago, there were 
no other huyi>rs and no eompelltlon. .so 
nobody ral.se,] ¡my stock min li -ivc' 
and ahoic lliidr own nei'cssltics; Imt 
now there arc plenty of Imyers and 
the <'ompelltloii has liei'ii of lienefit to 
the proilneer. hut has eiil llie profits 
of the liuyer. For years we had no 
railroad nearer than Navasota, which 
wiiH a gieat disadviinlage, hut since 
the Internation.il and Oreat .Northern 
lias hiillt ill we feel that we are part 
and pan-el of the great world, ainl 
<•1111 ludil our own with them in the 
Hli iigglc for a living.

'■(Irlmes county rulses a hlg lot of 
K i t  ton, and the bo ir weevil has eenr.ed 
to some extent to make Hie lalsiiig of 
that stajile a tiurden, eomforl and ease 
and peiu'c of mind will settle down 
upon all our elltzens. Yes, we raise 
lots of peas and also goobers, both of 
wtileti are gmid eating for man or 
heast.”

Cm m s h

U T Iig  « t u  tirniOBT COSCEBT 
OKIND.
CA.Sn DOWN. 
B a ls n c e  o n  e n sy  
in a U llm e n t p la n .

TMIOOSOXi.

P I A N O S
AND

O R G A N S
A rv  tba moat tat* 
liifactor/ fn itru -  
m ou ta  that you 
can buy at any 
price. They are 
maRiilflccnt ex* 
am|)]CB o f the«h* 
•olute perfoetton 
o f the biiUder'a 
ekfllaudart. Com* 
blnedwitb bcautl* 
fut and a r i la t lo  
rniea, the produc* 
ttniia o f  (be lead* 
liiK dcalgDerb, fa 
tlieni(Mitfxqiifei(e 
tone quality that 
o\cr d e l ig h t e d  
y o u r  ear. More* 
oTcr Comtih I ’ l* 
anoa and Organa 
are fa in o u a  fo r 
t h e i r  diirablltty. 
'W hen  y o u  pnr* 
chaee a Comlnh 

Inatrument, you buy fo r  a 
Iffctline. Only the flneu 
material that m o n e y  cna 
bny la uaed In Comlah In* 
atrnmenta and only the mont 
akllicd workmen are em* 
ployed. Comlnh Planofl and 
Organs arc sold toyou direct 
from the factory. You save 
an the agents' profit and pay 
at ymtr own conventenre.

Artistic Cases 
Newest Style« 

Pure, Sweet 
Tone Qualities

OUR OFFER
W« will «aip yon «ny CoiwLib

PlaiMiorOiisayou nftjM lM loa
30 Dsye’ Free THsI
sM  rwrsnSM Mf« aelUery. If

KNOX BILL NOW 
BEFORE SENATE

Broadens Scope of Bill for Rail
road Rate Regulation

General Rain Reported
W. H. Green, Jr., the KasHund coun

ty Htuckman, who makes It a habit to 
buy steers on this iiiarkel, remove them 
to Ills ranch, fatten Hiem ami sell theiw 
here on thla market, came In Tuesday 
with a mixed ear of stuff for wlileli ho 
said Hint he got what was sufficient 
to realize quite a sum on the ereillt 
side of his cash ledger. "W e had quite 
a good rain," lie said, "and a good 
season was put in the ground, Fvery- 
hody Is busy, of eour.“e, getting ready 
for their crojis and are generally put
ting in oats. The wheat Is doing fine
ly, and ought to make a gooil show'ing 
this year. As the fall of rain was so 
slow of course it all went into (he 
ground and did an immens,' amount of 
good. It rallied almost a day and n 
half with us. and I understand lliiil It 
w .'is a general one over our seel Ion.

"I am feeding 300 head at present, 
having added (o those I bought some 
weeks ago and they are all doing as 
well as It Is possible for them to do. 
There Is plenty of old grass at present, 
but no new has liegun to put out yet, 
but It will soon surely, for wilh the 
ground in Hie comlition II is in. and Hie 
warm weatlu-r so miir H is bound to 
do It.

"I went over to (Mseo Sunday, wldcti 
Is atiout fifteen miles from me, and on 
Aloiiday was Imylng a bill of groceries, 
when a stockman lialled me and asked 
m e lo “fc(i over to the stock pens with 
him and look at some eat He he liad. 
As Hits Is my tiuslness I went along 
and In a IHHe wlillo was Hie owner of 
n nice buneh of mixed stuff, 118 tn 
iiumbor. They were In good fix, having 
been culled from the farmers In Hie 
country. I cut out seventy odii sleers, 
yearlings and twos and sent thr*i 
home to be fed for market, and tdioii.ai 
my wife Hint I was going to Fort Worth 
and here I am with the rest of that 
buneh. Our people arc all In good 
spirits and feel hopeful that they w-yiL 
make a go,id crop this year and also 
believe that the market for cattle will 
bo strong and stiff for fat stuff.

WAKHI.N(..TO.N, IJ. < I■'•■h. 23.-
Henator Kiiox, as loM In Thur.sday’s 
Ti'legram, tins Introduced tils Inler- 
stute commerce tdll. It broadens the 
house hill and contains a provision 
for review by the courts of I he o r 
ders of the liiterstale commcriie com
mission.

The hill provides that all acts of 
congresH uiid the [irovlslons of this hill 
rcluHiig to Interslate coininerce "Sh.'Jll 
extend to all common carriers engagi.-d 
In commerce, to avbicli Hie regulative 
IM iw e r  of congress extends under the 
consHtuHun of Hie United Htates, by 
the transportation of persons or prop
erty wholly by railroad or partly hy 
railroad and partly by water when 
boHi are used for a continuous car- 
'rlage or shipment. H.ild priiVlHlons 
shall also extend to all the facilities 
and InstrumcntallHes connected there- 
wlHi to which Hie regulative power 
of congress extends whether owned or 
provided by Hie carrier or not."

Can Fix Minimum Rate
Il provides that all charges of what

ever nature shall be just and rea
sonable. When a rate Is unreasonable 
the crminilHslon Shall order It reduced, 
and when reduced "such reduced rate 
shall he the maximum to be observed 
by the carrier.”

The review provision Is as follows:
V "Bee. 6. Ttiat the orders of the com- 
iniHsion, except orders for the pay
ment of money, shall take effect within 
such reasonable time us shall be pre- 
si-ribcd hy the eommission and stiull 
continue for such period of time not 
exceeding two'years unless sooner, set 
aside by the commission Is suspended 
or set aside by order of a court In a 
suit to test the lawfulness of said or
der, but any currier, person or cor
poration parly to the proceedings a f
fected hy the dccl.slon of Hie commis
sion os to Hie rate or iiracHce covered 
by the comiihiliit or Its order pre- 
scrllilng It illfferent rate or pnicHce, 
anti (illegliig either or both to be a 
violation tif its or tils rights, may 
Institute prticeedliig.s against Hie coin- 
plaiiiHiit and Hie liiterstale rommenic 
commlssiiin In the circuit court tif the 
United Stales, silting as a court of 
ctliilty, tn have such i|iicsHons de
termined, hut In no other way~shall 
Hie lawfiiliiens of such order b" ques
tioned aii'l in all such proceedings the 
court shall have iiower to make or
ders to sei'iire the appearance of 
r-artles from any part of the United 
Slates and Hie existing laws relative ‘ o 
evidence and to proceedings under the 
acts to regulate oommerce shall be ap- 
pllcatile, Provided, however, that no 
order of Hie commission reducing a 
rale shall lie set aside or susiiended by 
an liilerloeulory degree of the court 
wlHiout reiiutring a detiosit of excess 
(•barge or Hufflcleiit bond to secure the 
parties entitled thereto to the pay
ment of Hie eommlsHlon’s order Is 
maintalneil of all moneys received by 
the earlier ii\ excess of Hie rate fixed 
by the cuminisslon, and the court shall 
determine In such Interlocutory what 
lirncHces shall be pursued hy the 
to make Hits right of repiiirmeiit rer- 
purtles pending the litigation In order 
tain and effecllve.”

Supreme Court Appeal
An aiiiie.-il from Hie final decree of 

the circuit court shall lie only to the 
supreme court and must be taken 
w'lHiin thirty days from Hie entry 
thereof.

I'rovlsioii Is in.-ide In the titll em
powering the coinmissloii to eslatilish 
through rates to and from points be
tween which through rates are not 
malntaiiicl liv the railroads com
plained of. Where parties to a Joint 
rate fall to agree as to the appoint
ment the coiiimlssion is given the 
power to make the division between 
the curriers.' The positive measures 
for violations of orders o f the com
mission and other features are similar 
to many oHier bills. Including the 
ponding house bill, eliangos having 
tieen made by Kenator Knox only In so 
far as were necessary to harmonize his 
court review feature with other por
tion.« of the bill.

adlne, Texas, which Is In Wise county, 
WHS in Hie exchange Tuesday with a 
mixed car of stuff, and was kind 
enough to ¡iiiswer any questions that 
were asked him: "Yes, I am feeding
three hundred head of cattle—mixed— 
grassing them. Grass Is not good with 
us, for Hie large ,|uaritUy of rain that 
fell ill the fall and early winter, rot
ted the t.rasH so that stock would not 
eat It. Grass Is very high wlHi us 
— that Ik  there is no free grass any 
more and II costs like fury to lease 
any of U up our way. Block are do
ing very well tlioiigh, and have not 
suffered any this winter. It lias been 
a reinaikably mild winter and seems 
to be apt to go out very soon Into the 
arms of .Miss Bprliig.”

YEARLINGS ARE 
WAY UP IN PRICE

Prices Show Biff Advance 

Over Last Year

SHORTHOl^N MEN 
TO MEET HERE

First Session in South at Fort 

Worth
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Developing Young Mules
Tarrant county’s well known and 

popular stock farmer, Clurence Btewiirt 
of Grapevine, was on the market look
ing for young mules and a.s he Is very 
diplomatic, Just now especially, he sills- 
mitted gracefully to the probe und said: 
"I am looking out for young mule.« to 
develop on my ranch up In Olay county 
for market. I have some 7,000 acres 
south of Henrietta and we.«t of Belle
vue on which I  am developing young 
mules and find that the plan pay.« very 
well. I am thinking, however, since 
land has Increased so much In value 
that I  will cut It up and let the fann
ers have It for stock farms. Raw land 
Is .selling for fifteen dollars. I f  I can't 
get the mules I will buy steers. Grass 
Is very good with us.

"ITp with us In the Grapevine neigh
borhood the farmers have all pretty 
well abandoned cattle raising on gra.ss. 
as the black lands of Tarrant and Dal
las counties have become niucli too val
uable for stock purposes. Only a few 
head are kept for milk purposes and 
that Is all except n. few others besides 
ourselves. Of tmurso, U Is probable 
that after awhile these farmers will 
add regular stock farming to their other 
business on the farms amt- If they ever 
do they will certainly make a success 
of the business, as they have always 
done with everything they have under
taken In the past. •

"My friends are Looking out for my 
candidacy and I am attending to busi-

Visir Mm  til

South Texas Rain
At the Fori Worth stock yards Mon

day mornlrig the reports from Mveral 
sources was that the country below 
San Antonio had had general rain, but 
that it was very light and had done 
very much good. The grass and suc
culent weeds that mean so liiuch In 
the development of cattle in the aFrlng 
will now get a fine atart and proceed 
to grow In that startlingly swift man- 
ner that 1« peculiar to the itemt-arld 
tasMB Bone of the oouthweat. Cattlu 

ahead at bresent In «r iftt 
■ wlU «««ainr nte

For the first time tn the lilstory of 
the American Shorthorn tlreeders' as- 
soclallon executtve committee a meet
ing wilt he held In the south and that 
meeting, will be lu*ld In Fort Worth. 
Through the efforts of J. F. Hoven- 
kaiiip, a momlier of the committee. It 
has been decided that the next meet
ing of tlie committee will be held In 
the city at the time of the Fat Stock 
Sliow. This will lie an added feature of 
Hie Fat Block Show and will go to
ward making It a great success.

The members of the committee will 
be entertained by the members of the 
Texas Shorthorn assoelatlon while they 
are here. This will be Hie first time 
that the eommittee has assembled 
south of the qnarnnHiie line. »

The members of the committee are 
H. F. Hrown. Minneapolis, president; J. 
P. Prutlior, Wllllanisvlllo, Ind., vice 
president: John W. Grove». Chicago, 
secretary; B. O. Cowan, assistant sec
retary; T). W. amith, Springfield, 111., 
trensuTcr; W. J. Woods, Ohio; J. M. 
Forbe.s. Illinois; C. K. Leonard, Mis
souri; B. F. l.ockridge, Indiana; W. F. 
Harding. 'VN’ lsconsIn; T, J. Warnet, 
Missouri; Martin Flymi, Iowa; Alex 
Romilck. Kentucky; J. F. Hovenkiimp, 
Texas.

Mast Fed Hogs
/ J, W. tlorn, the Tarrant county 
breeder and ranch man, whose place 
Is southwest of the city, was around thg 
stock exchange swapping yarns, and 
talking cattle and hogs. He said his 
back was almost well, and If he would 
only give It a rest It would have been 
all right long ago. "M y son is In 
Chandler, O. T.. with a string of steers 
that he has been feeiling up there. 
The first have gone forward to market 
and the rest will no doubt siKin follow. 
The stock on the homo place is doing 
fliie and every thing Is as good aa 
could be expected. No, I  did not get 
the shoats from South Texas. 1 was a 
m ile bit afraid o f fheni. I had over 
3oi at iny place; good hogs, and mixed 
them up with a lot of mast fed stuff 
and they diseased and killed a lot of 
'my good hogs, and a lot of them died, 
also. It will not do to take a hog o ff 
of his range and begin feeding him 
corn or other stuff, for It will kill him. 
Probably the good feed so astonishes 
his stomach that It gtvea him the 
gripes that developes Into cholera, and 
that settles him.
• "Hpiing Is coming on fast and with 

no bad weather tn March we will be 
fixed for another year.”

" I f  prices continue as they have 
been this season. I’d be glad to know 
what the outcome will be," remarked 
a loeal stockman. “The season looks 
better than It did a year ago, but the 
question that Is puzzling me Is wheth
er it is better. A  year ago at this time 
yearlings -were being sold at $10 to 
$12.50. Today they range from $13 to 
$15, with a few lots going lower und 
at least one bunch ranging along in 
the nelgliborhood Of $16.”

A case In point Is that o f Joe Irving 
of Aliilne, who was In town yester
day. Irving is a breeder himself, and 
when he buys cattle In his own coun
try it Is a good indirution that he 
thinks they are worth having. He has 
bought about one thousand head of 
yearlings In the district near him, pay
ing $14 a head.

All around Alpine, Marfa, Valentine 
and other West Texas stock centers 
yearlings arc selling at from $13 to $15. 
W. T. Jones, at Valentine, sold one 
choice bunch at $16,

George Chessman of Denver bought 
6,000 head of yearlings around Demlng 
for $12.50 or $13, according to the re-, 
ported figures on the trunsacHon,

The buyers have been busy of late 
and there are comparatively few year
lings left In West Texas,

In New Mexico the demand lias 
been more slack and prevailing prices 
have been rather lower, although there 

There has bjen a brisk demand for 
be. The stock averages fully as well 
as that In West Texas.

T. M. Wlngo and A. A. Cox, who 
took over the old Bob Hall ranch 
north of Van Horn. Texas, bought a 
bunch of about 1,800 to 2,000 yearlings 
around San Augustin at $12 and $12.50.

As a rule the stuck Is not in us good 
condition as a year ago. It has been 
rather too damp during the winter to 
place the grass In the best condition, 
and much of the grazing has been 
spoiled by rotting grass. The stock
men, however, are willing to put up 
with whatever temporary disadvantage 
the dampness has caused by the as
surance of early grass, which will 
place the stock In prime condition a 
little later.

There has been a brisk demanr for 
rows for breeding purposes. Good 
(irfecs h«M  rsleK.

Cold In Mexico
The following extract from a letter 

received this week from the City of 
Mexico reveals to some extent where 
the usual cold weather of Texas 1ms 
been biding. It must have strayed, 
got On the wrong trail and wandered 
onto somebody else’s pastures.

"Our winter has been very cold, 
peons freezing to death at night In 
the streets o f a tropical city. Isn’t It 
a contrndltlon? Those unfortunates 
that froze went to sleep In the streets 
under Influence of pulque or agua- 
dlente (alcohol) so they were subjects 
for Jack Fro.st’s attention. There has 
been Ice (not thick) frequently, and 
for the first time in eighteen years 
spent here, I have seen shrubbery with 
leaves dead from frost. I had to keep 
an oil stove going us well as Roches
ter lamps."

The writer of this letter Is a resi
dent of the City of Mexico and It must 
have astonished herself and family to 
have suddenly found themselves com
pelled to hunt fire.

What Will L.OS Angeles Do7
"What will 1x18 Angeles do?” That 

Is R question that stockmen are ask
ing themselves. They do not answer It. 
They declare that they can’t. The 
packers of Ims Angeles have relied of 
late largely on Texas for their fat 
stock. This year there are not one- 
third us many cattle on feed os ordin
arily. How the shortage will be 
remedied In California remains to he 
seen. Tinlesk the Californians are do
ing a large amount of feeding ou their 
own responsibility In the Gold State, 
foreseeing Hie difficulty. It appears to 
be likely that they will face a sad 
dllemnm.

There was too little money In the 
feeding business lust year to offer an 
Inducement to the growers (o continue. 
As a result most of them dropped out. 
They had found that the packers were 
not Inclined to pay fancy prices when 
the supply was as enormous as It was. 
This year the supply has gone to the 
other extreme and Hie slaughter 
house may be forced to pay neat prices 
for what fat animals they secure.

FT, WORTH MUST 
HUSTLE FOR HOGS

Northern Buyers Invade Local 
Market Territory-

C, ('. French of the Fort Worth 
Bt(M-k Yards Company returned Tues
day from u trip through Oklahoma, 
where he has been buying hogs. "There 
Is a great struggle up there betweert 
the buyers,.” said Mr. French, "but we 
are getting the bulk of the hogs where 
the railroad rates are anything like 
equal. The scarcity of hcjgs has made 
It necessary for buyers to seek every
where for good hogs and the northern 
buyers are scouring the country for 
them. The people In Oklahoma and 
Texas are arranging to raise more 
hogs, though, In the future. I notice 
also that the people through Oklahoma 
are beginning to diversify their crops. 
Where formerly nothing but wheat 
was raised they are preparing to raise 
a good deal of corn, alfalfa and cot
ton. This will redound to their benefit 
as well as the raising o f hogs."

Mr. French states that there was a 
good rain through the wheat belt In 
Oklahoma Monday, which was needed 
and which will be very beneficial. Mr. 
French Is secrelAry o f the Fat Stock 
Bhow and while ordinarily he travels a 
great deal out o f Fort Worth, he will 
remain In the city now until after the 
show.

Fat Stock Show Prospects
" I  wish The 'Telegram would urge 

upon Us readers the Importance of 
making applications for space as early 
as possible,” stated Mr. French. ' ‘There 
are always a grreat many who think 
that any time before the show Is early 
enough, and this involves a great deal 
of trouble when applications are made 
late and these applicants want a good 
space. Our space is to be allotted to 
those who make their applications first 
and those who makd' applications first 
will get the choice.

" I received applications Tuesday for 
space for six car loads o f fine hogs, 
which are to be sent here from Okla
homa, and I have a number o f applica
tions already on file. From this time 
on I will be at my office at the stock 
yards, und I shall be glad to give Im
mediate attention to applications. We 
Intend that the coming Fat Stock 
Show shall surpass anything o f the 
kind In the south, and there Is a great 
deal to be done between now and 
M.arch 24, the opening day. Once more 
I will say that I hope the prospective 
exhibitors will make their applications 
for space as early as possible and thus 
facilitate the work to that extent."

RANCHMAN SHOT 
THROUGH FOOT

Duke Burgees Injured Near 

Soj^inaw

Duke Burgess, a well known ranch
man of this vicinity, is at the home of 
Ills mother, 711 East Belknap street, 
where he was brought Wednesday 
night lollowlng severe Injury received 
Jby Bc.otdentnl discharge o f a gun on his 
ranch near Saginaw Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. Burgess started hunting on 
horseback Wediie.«day, bis gun being 
strapped to the saddle. In some way 
the gun was exploded, the charge pass
ing through his foot, leaving an open
ing about the size of a half dollar. The 
bones of the foot were shattered, sev
eral being removed by physicians fol
lowing his removal to this city.

It Is not thought that the accident 
will result In permanent disablement. 
Thursday afternoon Mr. Burgess was 
resting easily.

FOOD AND STUDY
A College Man’s Kxiierlence.

"All through my high school course 
and first year Ui college." .writes an 
ambitious young man. ’’I struggled- 
with my studies on w diet of greasy, 
pasty foods, being especially fond of 
cakes and fried things. My system got 
Into a state of general disorder and 
It was difficult for me to apply my
self to school work with any degree of 
satlsfacHoii. 1 tried different meiltclnes 
snd food iirepuratlons, liut did not 
seem able to correct the difficulty.

"Then my iitteiiHon was called to' 
Grape-Nuts food and I sampled It. 1 
had to do something, so I Just buckled 
down to a rigid observance of the 
directions on the luickiige. and In less 
than no time began to feel better. In 
a few wi^ks my strength was restored, 
iny weight had Increased, I had a 
clearer head and felt better in every 
particular. My work was stmply sport 
to what It was formerly.

"My slater’s health was badly run 
down and she had become so nervous 
that she could not attend to her music. 
She went on Grapa-Nuts and had the 
same remarkable experience that 1 bad. 
Then my brother. Frank, who 1.« li> the 
poatofflce department at Washington 
City and had been trying to do brain 
work on greasy foods, rakes and all 
that. Joined the Ompe-Nuts army. I 
showed hhn what It waa and could do 
and from a broken-down condition he 
has developed into a hearty and effl- 
ciant man.

"Bsaldea thegC' 1 could give arsmunt 
o f numbars of my fellow-atudcnts who 
hayo made vlaibte Improvement men
tally and phyaicaily by tho uao o f this 
food.’' Kamo piTea b r Poatum C«., 
Baud* Creok, Mlrtl.

 ̂ Good Territory Season
The territories always send down to 

market enthusiastic stockmen, and It 
does not make any difference what ter
ritory or what part of either one they 
come from, they are ready to announce 
that their particular part Is the very 
best. This fancy Is a creditable one 
and speaks well for the people and land 
they dwell in. T. J. Pannlll was not 
an exception to this general rule when 
he was discovered In Marion Sansom’s 
office. “Oh, yes, ive have had rain, but 
not enough to hurt anything; only a 
good season In the ground,” he said, 
"and everything Is going on as usual, 
and wc expect to show up ahead of 
every part of the territories the coming 
year. Stock farming Is becoming a 
great feature with us and as we raise 
lots of corn and cotton beside lots of 
roughness and have good grass, there 
can be no doubt as to the success of the 
farmers’ efforts. I am Texas born and 
am proud of It, and am also proud of 
Fort Worth, her stock yards. Stock Ex
change and the rapid way In which 
she is forging to the chief place among 
the cities of the state. No, I have not 
brought anything In this time, but nih 
only visiting and looking around for 
opportunities that are always turning 
up around the yards. I will probably 
be down during the Stock Show anil 
from appearances will have a time 
looking over the fine animals that will 
be on exhibit.

A. Harris & Co.’ s
Speciai-ls 
For Frida.y

White Batiste Claire, 46-ln. 
wide, worth 40c; F riday.., 29c

White Batiste Cluire, 32-lii.
wide, worth 25c; F r id ay ...16 2-3c

White Butting Linen, 32-ln. 
wide, regular price, 26c;
Friday ...............................  igc

White Suiting Linen, 32-ln.
wide, regular jirlce, 35c;

• Friday ..............................  25c

White Suiting Linen, 39-ln. 
wide, regular price, 50c;
Friday ...............................  39c

V
W rite for samples at once or send 

us your orders; If not entirely sat
isfactory you can return It and re
ceive your money back. W e prepay 
expressage on orders amounting to 
$5 and over.

A. Harris &  Co.,
DALLAS.

(Say you read 'll In The Stockman- 
Journal.)

FOR TEXAS
LAND’S SAKE

8
W E  O W N and (CONTROL 
several lar^e tracts of rich 
lands in Texas which we 
desire to sell from $2.00 
PER  ACRE up,. Easy 
terms. We also handle 
ranches, cattle and city 
property.

Timber, Ranch and Min
eral Lands in Old Mexico,
from 2i)c per acre up. Let 
us survey tracts and colo
nize your lands. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Call on or write us.

OLIVER
LAND &1MM1GRATION 

COMPANY
BOB PYRON, Mgr.

Prinde Bldg., 908 Main St.. Op
posite Mepopolltan Hotel, Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

Panhandle Feeders For Sale!
I  will have for sale for either May or June delivery 

to any accessible i>oint on the railroad

500 HEAD HRbT CLASS STEER YEARUNGS
out of registered HERFIPORD B U LLS  and good graded 
Texas C(>W8. They are dehorned and immune to Blackleg, 
having just been vaccinated; are being roughed through 
the winter on cotton seed, Kaffir corn, sorghum, and are 
ou go<>d grass; they will be kei>t in a healthy growing 
condition; 90 ]>er cent are red bald-faced, and the other 
10 |)er cent are red Durham. Address

JACK ALLEY, Tahoka, Lynn Co., Tex.

f  /

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY NAIL
Why not subscribe for the Sunday and Daily Telegram, 

6Qc per month, tho best dally printed In the state. FtiH- 

Assoclated Presa dispatches, complete market reports, 

and reaches your place from six to twenty-four hour.« 

ahead of any other dally. Special correapondents In 'every 

important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri-

tory. Comic colored supplement on Sunday, etc.

CAHLEMAN FOR 
A. B. ROBERTSON

West Texas Man for Associa
tion Presidency

"Colonel A. B. Robertym of Colorado 
City, Texas, wJJl be the next iirosident 
of the Texas Cattlemen’s .V-sKoclatlon.’’ 
remarked a well-posted cait'enian at 
the Worth Friday night. "Ho was 
talking with a fríen I an l offered 
a small wager that he could pick the 
winner In the race If it can be called 
a race. The friend did not -'iccept the 
wager, but rather coincided in the 
opinion. There are now three men 
spoken of for the place. Colonel C. C. 
SUUghUu- of Dallas, Colonel-Ike Pryor 
of San Antonio and Colonel A. B. Rob
ertson of Colorado City. All o f the 
men mentioned are w'ell kno.v In the 
cattle business and each has a large 
following of friends.

load of fine bulls. Three In this lot 
were registered Herefords and the bal
ance high grade shorthorns. One of 
the Hereford bulls tvas consigned t,o 
D. & A. Oppenhelmer of this city, and 
was cheap at the price he sold for— 
$250. The shorthorn grades were 
shipped to parties In Mexico. The 
Hereford bought by the Oppenhelm- 
ors was rnl.«ed by B. C. Rhome of 
Fort AVortli.—San Antonio Stockman.

Collin County Stock
A. J. Allen of olHn county and a 

voter in the city of McKinney, was en
joying the conversation of his friends 
in the Fort Worth Stock Exchange and 
entertaining them with yarns about 
old Collin county. " I  have nothing of 
especial Interest," he remarked to the 
reporter, "that would interest the read
ers of your paper at this time. Every
body knows how good Collin county Is 
from a stock and agricultural point of 
view, and what good people live with
in her borders, so It is no use reiterat
ing an old story. Yes. everything Is In 
good shape and our people are getting 
more and more Into the notion that the 
best of everything Is the best In the 
long run. The success of such men 
as Kirkpatrick and Singleton, In their 
present separate lines, has been o f Im
mense benefit to all of us and has cre
ated a county pride that compels all to 
endeavor to Increase the standing of 
the county amohg the various counties 
and abroad: >We will have the best 
If pos.«ible, wilt you can rely upon It 
that the man or men who carries off 
the first prize will know that he has 
been In a contest 'worth relating, and 
that he has "hunners” In the way of 
exhibits of slock and other exhibits."

Lightning Rods ,
In this Issue of the Stockman-Jour

nal you will find the Lightning Rod 
advertisement of Dodd & Struthers of 
Des Moines, Iowa. This firm has done 
business In the north for several years 
and has completely routed the old 
faker. W e have looked them up and 
find them reliable, and we do not 
hesitate to say to our readers that 
any one doing bjisiness with Dodd & 
Struthers will get an honest business 
deal, and everything will be as they 
represent It.

Sheep in Fine Condition 
Sheep are in extra fine condition In 

Southern New Mexico. From the 
ranch of J. H. Nations, in the western 
part of Socorro county, comes the word 
that condiHons could not be better. 
There have been no losses In that dis
trict. as there have been In Northern 
New Mexico, especially along the line 
of the Rock Island, where deep snows 
continued for u long period.

Ranga Cattle Doing Well
Brand Inspectors at Chicago are re

ceiving nothing but favorable advices 
from the northwestern range. A Dick
inson, N. D.. man wrote Frank Bral- 
nard a few days since that In a quar
ter o f a century spent In that locality 
he had not seen such a w'Inter. Cattle, 
he wrote, are fat and contented. In
spector Bourdette of the Montana aa- 
aoclatlon Is Ui receipt of a letter from 
a cattleman asserting that the Yellow
stone river has not yet frozen over, 
adding: "This has never happened
before since the white man Invaded 
the country." All range herds are nn- 
deobtaiUy In ap la iiM  eondttt4Mi and

Tha Indian Territory
Sterling Clark returned from a trip 

Into the territory Friday, where he 
had been to look over conditions. “ I 
saw only one man and not a  woman 
while I was gone,” said he, “but I did 
sec some good country and some good 
cattle. I left the train at Ryan, where 
I was met by J. M. Lewis arrd driven 
out fifteen miles to his tine ranch. He 
has some 6,000 acres In his pasture and 
of this he has 1,000 In cultivation, rais
ing principally corn snd cotton: He
has good cattle and they are In good 
condition. He Is fecxllng with corn 
and roughing with prairie hay, W’hlch 
Is the best and cheapest feed that they 
have up there. He alao followa his cat
tle with hogs and makes a success of 
tt. That la a fine country and. as tbay 
have had plenty o f rain, they don't 
doubt but that this year will equal 
last in ita producthre procllvllk-a.

McAfee and Gault received very sat
isfactory prices for t ’ne car of hoga 
which they shipped In from 'VVinne- 
w'ood, I. T.

T  utt’sPills
This popular remedy never fails to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia« Coasti ation» Sick 
Headache« Biliousness ^

And ALL DISEASES oitoitis from ih
Torpid Liver and Bad DigestjoAr
- The natural result is good appoMto ’ 

and solid fles'<i. Dose small; elegant
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow-

Take No Substitute.

FOR SALE—High grade Hereford

cattle, nine yearling bulls, 175 stocll

cattle. Clint Lyons & Son, Rung« 

Texas.

J.K.CARAWAY

Lubbock, Texas
POULTRY d o l l a r s  COME EA8Y

Our large 52 to 112 page magazine, 
j baaul'fnlly lUustnrtFd, best printed and 

w'lll put you In comfortable clrcum- 
to add dollars to your income by keep
ing a few hens on a town loL or make 
a  success on a large s<uile. Covue« 
everything. Contains Information that 
edited poultry Journal, makes It 
stan<?es if followed. Poultry So 
one year 50c. Large book lllaft'tL i 
to annual subs. $ nrionths trial 10c, 

Poultry Suoeeas Co- Springfield, (3m
6 ^NELSON fa 

-DRAUCHON 
I BUSINESS 
I Fort W orm . Texas, gwarartaaa «d 

you bookkeeping end bank b y  
' eight to ten weeks, end eboetoduE I 

shoit a tous as asv •
ruiMleito.


